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a Victim to Pnenmonla Monday
Morning After a Week’s Illness.

Casa of Its Officials on ’Trial

Some Measures of Particular Interest
Waterville Considered.

'' Court at Portland.
Augusta, Feb. 28.—Some of the meae*
Clark W. Drummond died of pnenThe great case of the Falrfleld Floral
ures
that were pnahod ahmit lb the Maine
moula Monday forenoon, botween ID and
Hyilrophobia is reported amonF the
company came up in the United States
11 o’oloof, at the ho.ne of bis parents, Mr.
herds of cattle aud horses on the ranges loglslature on Monday’s sestlon were of
oonrt yesterday afternoon and the at
of Routt and Rio Blanco counties. Col. pattioular interest to tho people of Water*
and Mrs. B. R. Drummond,at 66 Pleasant
torneys for William B. Skinner, N. U. H. The dogs have had the dread disease villeand vlolnlty.
street. He contra cted a severe cold dur
Wing and Viola Rae of New York, who for some time, and have communicated
Chief among these wis the bill provlding the early part of list week and luesMEETING HELD SATURDAY EVENING are charged with violating the postal It to the coyotes, which, in turn, have ind for the mnnloipallzitlon of the KenDeday afternoon he left bis ofiSce by the ad
laws, filed deranrrars which they proceed- bitten ponies and steers until they, too, beo Water District comprising the olty of
an uncommonly large caucus.
vice of his physician, who found him
to argue. It was their oontentlon that suffer with it, says the Denver Times.
Waterville and the Falrfleld 'Village Oor*
suffering from w high fever. Arriving
This news was brought to Denver by
the indictments nnder which the three
Canons
was
Large
and
Earmonions
and
poration. Into the plan thns resnltlnA
at home be Vegan treatment and every
parties above mentioned were arrested Jim Brady fron) his-ranch on the White Benton and Winslow were both Invited
;Basiiiese of Mooting Earmonions and a means was used to ward off pneumonia,
Its Bnsiness Qnioklj Ended.
were improperly drawn inasmuch as they river, not faT from Rangeley, and he but both refused and some day later,
/but without avail.
says the malady has already attacked
Good Seal of Enthnsiasm Manifeated.
did not lu any place spooifloally define
much of the stock. Several cows have when they are paying big prioes for water
At first only the right lung was affect
the
charge
against
the
reepoudeuts.
.
Mr.
The Demootatio general oanons to
died, and otliefs will not live over a few to a foreign corporation, they will look
ed, but with a severe form of the disease,
George F. Bird and Hon. Clarence Hale,
back with regret at their failure to avail
pleurisy also iiianifeatliig itself. Through nominate a candidate for mayor was assisted by Arthur F. Beloher of Port days.
According to Drad-y, all the symp tbemselree of a splendid opportunity.
held Saturday svenlag at Thayer hall land and Mr. Voss of New York, argued
out
the
week
the
disease
was
for
the
One of the largest Rppnbllsan caucuses
toms of rabies are present—frothing at
The meeting was harmonious and the the ease briefly.
The judlolary ooramlttee soomed AO like
that have tT^r been held in this city vtas most part oooilned to the right lung but
the
mouth, glassy eyes and aversion to
At
the
oouolnsion
of
their
presentation
business was flnished before the Repnbll
the
idea embodied In the bill oreatlns
on
Hunday
there
were
indloations
that
tho
the one at City hall Saturday evening to
food and driuk. especiaiiy the latter.
cans bad oompletud their work at City of the case Judge Webb said that be
this water district and passed favorably
Dcminate a candidate for major to be left lung Was being attaoked, and during
Several
cows
have
become
so
crazed
as
believed,the indiotments to be Imperfect
hall. Thayer ball la a pretty large one and he thereupon called District Attorney
to jeopard the lives of the cowboys, upon another drawn up in somewhat
voted for at the city election to be held the night the uffection of that lung be
but
It
Was
qrowded
to
th^'doors
Saturday
Dypr
to
show
why
they
were
nut
iinpercame
serious.
The
laliest
stages
of
the
and
a revolver or rifle crusade has been similar lines relating to the waterworks
next Monday. Almost every seat In the
gVoniugauda good deal of enthusiasm fetily drawn. Mr. Dyer argued briefly inaugurated against all nniuials whose in Bath and Brunswick, where the peo
hall, including thi se In the gallery, was ease also exhibited symptoms of typhoid.
and Anally asklfl the indulgeoae of the actions betray the presence of the
ple have for many years been trying, as '
Mr. Drummond died surruunded by all was manifested.
filled w'htn the hour arrived for calling
o -urt until this mornlnd^ at 10 o’olnok,
The
meeting
was
called
to
order
by
they have here, to get pure water for
of bis Immediate relatives with the excep
when be will present the government’s germs.
the meeting to order.
Dnidy, who is a frontiersman of wide a moderate cost.
Chairman B. H. Crowell of the Oemo- side of his case more fnlly. If Judge
’
There was some doubt as to who would tion of his sister, Mrs. R. S. Thornes, who
oratlo city committee, who read the oall Webb falls to be oonvlnced by Mr. Dyor’s experience, says tiiat in all his life on
The
bill
fur
an
inorease
In the salaries
had
not
reached
here
from
Portland
in
te the cacd:date unlil an informal ballot
and asked for the nomination of a ohalr- arguments the Indictments against the the ranges he never encountered such of the judges received Its death-stroke at
was taken when It was shown that of the response to a telegraphto message. A
throe persons named will be null and void a state of afl’iiirs, and thinks that un
man. F. W. Clair, Bsq., was elected obairand new indiotments against the respon less a sharp figlil against the coyotes, the hands of the house and the senate hod
13 men who received one or more ballots, few moments before, the end came J[he
man and E. H. Crowell, secretary.
dents cannot be found until April. 'This dogs and infeoteil cattle and liorses is nothing to do but to rcoude and take Its
tho largest unniher was Cast fur Judge eulled fur his little daughter and seemed
In taking the o)ialr Mr. Clair made just Is but the oommonoement of a long legal waged, it may siiread to human beings. plaoe alongside the hoilse on the matter.
W. C. Pbilbrouh and that gentlemau was 10 be very happy to have her placed in his
a few remarks, calling attention to na struggle in this esse which has attrauted
A measure has been set weJI going
He expressed liimself ns being an.xarms
fur
a
moment.
He
was
oonsoious
then nominated by acclamation.
so much attention throughout the coun
tional and state issues and to the try.—Portland Frees.
ioiis to see some action taken to stamp providing that hereafter murder trials
The mtoting was called to order by most of the time at the last and had
political outlook in the munloipal affairs
out tile disease in its present oompuru- brought on the strength of Inilietments
Chairman Colby Getohell of the city strength to speak to those about him.
tively incipient condition, before it gets found by a Knnneboo grand jury may be
Mr. Drummond was born iu this city of Waterville. He said that it was not
MISS HORNE’S SUCCESS.
committee who read the cail and asked
into the big herds. So far it is confined tried lu tho superior court of Kennebec,
bis purpose to make a speech,- as the
Dec.
0,
1804,
and
was
graduated
from
for nomioaticns fur • chairman. On
The Monroe Democrat, pabllsbod at to a few small bunches which have
De uoorats were aasei^bled to select the
thus relieving the str/iln upon the sn^
motion of Dr. J. K. Hill, Huu. S. S. the various grades of the city schools.
Monroe,
Mioh., has this to say of Miss F. roamed without lierders.
next mayor Of the city and called for
Drown was made chairman of the meet- After leaviog solioul he entered the Wa
Sr. Gres.swcll, state veterinarian, premo juilioial ouurt of tho ooUnty.
Louise
Horne,
formerly
of
this
city,
w'ho
Duininatious.
when asked about tlie matter, said tliat
tlug. There was great applause as Sit. terville savings bank as cUrk under his
Ex-Alderman Geo. A. Wilson, having is fllllug an engagement as a member of there are a lumiber of cases of hydro
Brown stepped forward to the obair and father and remained there until 1887,
tbs
Cecelia
Concert
olub
of
Boston
:
BE SURE YOU’RE REGISTERED.
gained the recognition of the chair, pre
after the applause had ceased Mr. Brown when he went to Atohlson, Kjs., where
‘ Miss Horne, the cornctlst. was a genu phobia among range cattle, and that its
sented
the
name
of
Frank
L.
Tbtyer
as
presence is directly traceable to the
he engaged In baokirig and later in the
said:
Beoauso, If You Aren’t, You Cau’t Vote
the candidate, referring to him as one of ine surprise. The public has ofteu been dogs and coyotes.
“I thank you for tho honor you have real estate busluess. He was married in
Imposed
upon
by
the
glittering
ndvor' Next Monday.
strict
business
integrity
and
sound
judg
conferred upon me and accept it with 1896 and in tho spring of 1897 returned
sieements of lady cornetlsts, and It gener
COLOR BLIND ARTISTS.
Voters who have changed their places
pleasure. The business of the meeting home, bringing with bi n bis bride, who ment. He pronounced him the strongest
ally turns out that some inasouline and
as 1 understand It, is to nominate a man
was Miss Auua H. M. Veth of Kansas candidate that uould be seleoted by the unnoted adjunct takes the burden of the Stronirc Inntnneoa of Suecraafal of rosidence since tho last municipal elec
who shall be our next mayor. He will be
party.
He
moved
that
Mr.
Thayer
be
tion should take particular pains to see
I’ninterM M ho Coaid Not Tell
a man who will have charge of the moral rity, Mo.
playing while the lady poses for effect.
nominated
by
acclamation
and
that
if
their names are properly recorded on
as well as the businoss affairs of the city.
Soon after coming home, Mr. Drum
Hod from Green.
Mlsi Horne, however, i^^a^oornetist of
the books of the registration board. Un-The Impuriance of the office has never mond opened an office as an agent fur every one in favor of bis - oandtdaoy ex
eminent ability; and as a soloist showed
been reous nized. 1 never appreciated it
To speak of a color blind artist loss you are down on the list before the
tire and accident iusucanoe .and for the press the same by rising.
each a ooramand of the resources ot the sounds like joking, said a London ocmyself until recently when 1 have been
The
motion
Was
seconded
by
half
a
board flolshes Its work on Friday after
reading up on the duties. He superin purchesp, rental and sale of real estate.
dozen at the same time
and every instrument as few masoullne players oan culist, but, strange as it may seem, noon. you can’t vote and that settles It.
tends the Iluauclal affairs and looks after He was Qrst in the Burleigh block, oumexcell. Tho little lady, though but 18, there are several persons so affected
There Is stlW time after that for the corthe morals of the city. Under the iiig from tbero Into the Phoenix block. person in the hall stood up, a^ expression
bandied her instrument superbly, and in who can nevertheless paint extremely
statute of 181)7 he has the full oontrol of
so
unanimous
that
it
oonld
not
but
be
reotlon of oertain errors 'by transfers bat
He was rapidly bulldicg up a floe bosi
well. Numbers of color-blind people
the uffloers and the marshal. He can
vary pleaslug to Mr. Thayer and the mem its manlpnlatlon was perfectly at home,
no new names oan bo added to the list
>
tliere
are,
of
course,
who
draw
perfect
discharge the marshal and only by him ness.
bers of the party. Mr. Thayer, who was readily undertaking and brilliantly suo- ly in pencil, ink and crayons, but I my after that time.
can another be appointed. You must be
Mr. Dru.mmoud was of a pleasant
oeedlog In all the solo effects of which the
More and more It Is ooming to be
cartful in the seleotiou of this man, the disposition, light-hearted and merry present, aoocptaA the nomination, thank
self know a scene painter attached lo
man who is to be the next mayor of always glad to greet friends, of whom he ing the caucus for the honor conferred oornet is the accepted exponent.”
a provincial theater who, though taught that possession of the right to
Waterville. (\pplause.)
upon him, but made no extended remarks.
“color blind,’’ paints all its scenery, aud vote plaoes upon a man a doty as well as a
had many. He bad no enemies. He
CONTRACT LET.
Geo. K. Buutelle was elected secretary
has quite a local name, not only for bis privilege. This is the right view uf the
No farther buslaess appearing,tbe canoui
was a lovable fellow in all ways and the
and then the obaltmau announced that
“interiors” and oak chambers, but even
was adjourned.
news of his death will bring gecnins
bovi Bushey & Son to Build W. & W. R for lan«Lscape.s. I can tell you also of matter and as a prereqnlaite to the dis
the caucus was ready to proceed with the
charge ot this duty and privilege of vot
sorrow to many hearts outside of his fam
R. Bridge Piers.
two London ladies who have consulted
business of the meeting. It was voted
HOW THE MATTER STANDS.
ing oitizens should take pains to see that
llv, here and among the people be had
me
for
color
blindness,
who
paint
real
The ooDtraot for the building of the
that an informal ballot be taktn to flud
known In the West. The blow to bis Better from Harvoy D. Eaton, Esq., Rela piers for the Waterville & Wiscasaet rail ly beautiful piet iires. One is the daugh they are propet ly registered. Remember
the sense of the meeting as to its ohoico
you oan attuod to this matter at any
relatives is hard Indeed. Besides bis
tive to the Muniolbal Water Bill
road bridge aoross tho Kennebec river was ter of a late fainous artist, and was
for a candidate. Frank Re ingtou, W.
time from now until next Friday after
taught
painting
by
her
father.
She
is
widow and little daughter, Hlldogarde,
W. Kdwards and Charlts Kelsey were ap
Fidicurs tf I'he Mail: The present sta let Saturday afternoon to Levi Bushey &
he left as Immediate relatives to mourn tus of the prujeot fur muoioipal water Son of this qlty, who will begin on the quite unable to (listingnisli red from noon. See, also, that your frloud who
puiuted a committee to receive the ballots
for him, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R isaslollows: .ctfter the refusal of Ben work ot once. Tnoy would have ooin- green, but her colors are labeled witli may have changed his residence goes be
and later two more, Kdwin Towne and
the names, and she lias lieeii taught fore the board and gets placed right.
Drummond, two sisters, Mrs. tt. .S. ton and Winslow to join In the proposed menced early Monday morning but for
J. P. Goddard, were added to that com
wliicli to ii.se for certain effects. Pos
water
district
It
was
deeidtd
by
the
comThomos and Mrs. F. T. Wyinun, aud a
mittee. These gentlemen passed up the
ihittees choseu from Waterville and Fair- the rain. The oootract calls fur three sibly lier painting may seem to her
MK.S. ALMIRA WEBSCKR.
brother, A. F. Drummond.
held to have the bill mooifl,sl so as to piers lu the river, two abiitiiieutR and eyes, as it were, drawing witli a brush
halt and received the ballots without the
Mrs. Almira Webster died at her home
form a district frutu these two places with ooe pony pier between the Maine Central tuul “sliiuliiig" witli tlie colors. 'The
people leaving their seats. The result of
the right to operate iu the other two
other is :i lady artist of some celebrity on Teiniile (-troet Sunday night, aged 06
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
.’he informal ballot was as follows;
towns. The bill iu this mudifled form track and the river.
who has for year.s exhibited annually vears and 4 inontli-i. Sho hod been sick
To
those
of
the
city
who
have
hoen
W. B. /trnold,
1
was preseuted to the leghlature in Janu
in London. The public are notiiiwire f/ir the past tew weeks, but death came
Braheman
Colby
C.
Reynolds
Injured
at
Harvey D. Futon,
1
ary aud came to a hearing before the iinxlnu.sly waiting for some move to be
Augusta tiaturday Night.
judldi-try Oommittue February 24. Be inede in tho buildiug of the road news of tli:it slie is color bliiui. She painted rather suddonlyjat the last. She was sil
U. W. Phil brook,
1
•Tlie \Vi-(l(!ing (iron])” for a eertain
1
J. F. Fldeo,
ling In her olintr, as she had boon unable
Brakeinau Colby C; Reynolds of freight fore the Unal hearing oouusel f-ir the wa this aotion will be most weloorae. The
iiolile bridegroom a year or two ago,
ter company conferred with Mr. Bouttlle
C. Knauff,
Mr,
to Ho down for a week or more past, and
truing24
and
37,
met
with
a
serious
acoi}!
and niysi'If and succeeded iu putting the bridge across the Kennebeols the must Im :iiid al.so .sevei-al pnlilic men’s portraits,
F. A. Puriuton,
deiit at Augusta on his homeward trip hill iuto such form that both sides agreed portant part of the uudertnkliig in build and one’ of an eminent pliy.sieian and'drnpped asleep. She remained there
-4
Horace Perkins,
Horace Purintou,
7
8aturde(y night. 'The acoident happened to its passage. The water company in ing the road from Weeks Mills to thia fc ti lied .'ilMI guineas. There i.’- a geiit'e- HO long that an attempt was made to
2
Geo. K. Boutelle,
imiii residing' at Kensington who, hav n iihe her when it was fouod that life was
in an odd manner, ^be main portion of sisted upon the insertion of the word city.
frauohises-and also upon a provision that
6
S. 8. Brown,
ing years ago left the' i:a\\ ilii'ongli extinct.
the
train
was
left
bi-ldw
the
station
and
would
prevent
the
water
district
from
dls21
Martin BUlsdell,
lading his ad\:ii'eement hopelessly
Mrs, Webster is very well known In the
Mr.
Reynolds
went
forward
to
uncouple
euutinulug the process of onodemnation
2<)
Frank Hediiigiou,
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING.
barred by bis eoloi-hli nd ness, is at pn .s- ulty having kept a boarding bouse for
^
128
W. C. Phllbrook,
a few of the forward oars to set one off after it was onoe begun.
The following programme
will be ent making seveial biiiidred a yearhy tr.B past 16 or 12 .tears. She was for a
The lusertluo of the word franohlses
Frank Rediogton having received the upon a side track.
was Anally agreed upon and from an ex- given at the meeting of the Woman’s bis brush as an .'irtisi. design'ng'n/o.st lung iliiiii In a house on Union street,
next largest number of votes made the
The couplers between tho oars were of aiuluatiun of sliullar oases In several oth
olub to be held at the residence of Mrs. urlistie and brigblly colored picture jiiHt off L'lillege avenue, aud about two
motion that Judge W. C. Phllbrook be the patent automatic kind and Mr. er cities 1 am satisfied It will have no subA. L. Bmilh, Kim street at 7 30 o’clock, ’posters” for advertisement boa-da.
' uHih azn moved to the Flllold house on
made the candidate of the caucus and Keynolds turned the lever which bo sup stautial effect upon the appraisal. 'The
Wednesday evening.
un Temple street. The funeral will be
A Hlller'e rerTr,.
_
that the same be made unaDim'ius. 'the posed would open the knuckles to let the other provision we positively declined to
'll*
agree to and the W ater oompany finally
City Improvement.
It IB estimated ibaribe world lia.-- bad 1 elil at the bouse Wednesday afternoon
motion was carried and that aotion was oars apart. He either failed to pull the uuneeuted to the luodifloatiun suggested
Water Sqpply
Mrs. G. W. Hutuhins
•'ll 3 o'clock.
566
kings
or
i-mpci'or.of
w|i(,m
reefollowed by prolonged applause.
lever over far enough or else the ouuplors by me by the terras of which the legal Care of Streets
Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper ord.s are l.iiown. .'iiul who liaM- nigned
prueeediugs
are
to
bo
begun,
all
questions
Judge PbUbrook came forward amid failed to work and when the engine was
Music
over 74 peoples. Of tliesv ridi r,- iihO
Mrs A. K. Bessey
prolonged cheers and after the bouse had started the whole train was moved. Mr. t law are to be passed upon by the law Sanitary Conditions
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
were over!brow 11. 6 I were fon-i d lo abcourt, the appraisers are to be appointed Public Library
Mrs.
M.
D.
Johnson
become quiet be accepted the uuminati m Keynolds was between the care and hie aud toe prliielples upon which the valuslieale. 28 committed -•nieide. 2.'! heeame
Disoutslou
saying in part:
left foot was caught under the forward lion is to be made are to be laid down,
mad or imbecile, 166 were Killed in bat \.i BoslnoHS of Great Iiuportonoe at Its
Current events will be gifen.
" Mr.Chairman and Genllomen : I tbauk wheel of the car that was supposed to be hefuro the dlttriot will ha buundv to carry
Regular .Session .Monday Night.
tle, 123 were eaptnred by the enemy,
you fur tho great honor which you have lett. He had the presence of miud to ote process through. After that time if
25 were tortured to death, 151 were a»Tho
lani regular meeting uf the present
LIEUT. DUTTON INJURED.
the process Is ruutiuned It must be ounconferred upon me. Until within an
sas^inated. and 108 were executed.
ollng to the moving oar and reaob over cluded. Ill view of the above changes It
biiard of eiliiaatiun was held at the office
hour it has been my farthest thought
The Boston Sunday Globu's oorresto bo a inuyuralty nominee. I tbauk you, Hud open the valve of the air brake which was deemed best to submit the whole
of the liiiperlutemleiit of suhools on Mon
P'lndence
from tho New England‘'soldiers
thing
again
to
popular
vote
so
the
act
gi'Dtleiuen, and accept the uuinin >tioo. set the brakes solid and stopped the train
A MAGJ[(/'AL LIKE .SaVEKI-i Dr. day evening. There was no business of
DOW
in
Cuba
oontalned
the
following
will
not
become
operative
uutll
accepted
Avnew’s Cure for the Heart. Afier
I Applause.) This is nut an honor of my when the young man was extricated
hy the voters of Waterville and the Fair- paragraph which will be of interest to years of pain and auony wirh ili-r'essiiig great imiiurtanou for cuoslderatlon. 'The
owusotkiug. When I say thst i mean fri'Ui his periloiKS position.
field
Village
oorporatiou.
A
strong
de
Heart Disease, it gives relief in :j6 ii.lii- r/MI uf acuounts fur Ihe mouth was read
II
It IB no small task to 1. ok after the
He was taken lo Dr. Martin’s oOioe sire to begin proceedings soon enough to Waterville people.
utev.
Thus, Petrv of Avliiier, Que., and paskrd.
ftuauhes and morals of a city of iU.OUO
Lieut James W. Dutton, battery B, of writes: “1 had suffered fur live yearn
and especially lu this city \hhich coutatus where his wounds were dressed. It was get hefoio the/1 .tw court for''^tho present
I'liu matter of tho time that has b"en
Waterville,
has
been
laid
up
fur
the
past
inai.y of the brightest uud brainiest men found that his f. ot was badly oruahed. vear led to the fixing of early dates for
with a severe form of limit diKcase. I
week with his ankle In baiidiges, as the re was unable to attend to business. The lust hy olusiiig tho schools for the past
ill tho Keiiuebee valley. If it should be Ibollesh was badly cut though It Is the acceptance of Che act aud subsequent
steps thereunder and I trust that it will sult of a wreuob received at the Concha slightest exertion prudiioed fatigue. Dr. two wpeks on account of' the smallpox
your wish to carry out the wishes of the
station, In Havana, on thel6tb. Hu was
caucus I pledge you that to the best of thought the bones are not so badly In neilve the early and careful attentlou of
Agnew's Oure fur the Heart gave me in Huaro was the subjeut of ounslderable disliurrylog to oatch a train and slippud on
Yours very truly,
uysblliiy 1 will look out for the best jured but they will knit together. 'The tho people.
stant relief. Four buttles entirely uured I'UsBlun. It vvos finally voted to leave
the Slone steps of the station.
Harvey D. Raton.
me. ”—II.
liUertbts of Ibis, the best and fairest city wound requind 16 stllches to close it
the matter with tho slipurintondeDt and
i
______________^_____ _
lu Maine.
Fur sale by A Idea it Deehan and 1*. H.
Mr. Beynohls remained at Augusta over
the teachers 11 be worked out as seemed
Plalsted.
1 sullied a year ago 'when I heard it
AN
ESTEEMED
WOMAN.
MISS MIRIAM RICE.
said ihut we could not elect a Kepublluaii night and was brought to his homo In
hebt, Thu work will all bo made up,
Mrs. Mary E Watson, wbosu recent
luaynr in this oily. We did do It. We this city Sunday morning and Is now
Mariam, the infant daughter of Mr.
largely during the present term though
'THE
POPE
1-1
ILL,
cairlfcd six out of the seven wards uud getting along very well,
and Mrs. Andrew H. Rice of Oakland, death in' Unity has been recorded, was
possibly some will go over nntll the
•eleoted a mayor by 800 majority. (“And
closed her life on earth, Saturday, Feb- formerly a resident of this olty. She was .^11 Audiences with tho Pontiff Have spring term.
We can do It agaiu’’ came from difli rent
A BAYONET IHBUST Is as a pin uary 18, at tbg age of nearly seven remarkable for her keen appreciative
parts of tho bouse.) ' “ With the men you
Been Suspended.
the t.irtuiies of Indigestion aud lucnthi. She was a- partioularly bright mlud, her symputhetlo, charitable spirit,
have named as the heads of the ward scratoh
PILL DOSED—With nauseous,
big
Dyspipsia.
Tho
hravo-it
soldier
will
her
patient,
untiring
devotion
to
others
Rome,
Feb.
28.—Pope Leo XIII was
tickets there Is no reason why you cannot
and winsome child, possessing rare baby
I purgers, prejudices people against pills
do it again aud carry out the wishe* of weaken before the onsl lught of these re
and
her
sincere
piety.
She
was
held
In
taken
suddenly
jll
this
luorning
and
all
geiiurally. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills have
doubtable enemies to health. Dr. Von intelliRehOH and sweataess of disposition
tills splendid caucus.”
Stan’s, Pineapple Tablets break down the which had brought sunshine to the home, the highest esteem in the oommunity in audiences with him have been suspund- revolutionized the pill demand.—They’re
The huiinesa of the caucus having been
•o pleasant and easy to take.—The doeee
which she lived and her earnest, devoted ed fur the present.
strongholds of disease, build np and but,
'Completed a motion to adjourn was enter fortify the wasted nerve force, give new
are small and so Is the price—10 cents
life will long be an inspiration and a
“All the air of earth is sweeter
fur.40 doses, Biliousness. Sick Headache.
tained. li was the unanimous ezpres, life, new hope, new energy,
boltt
For her being’s full riilease,
sweet memory to those who knew her.
IS CATARRH
;Y0DR
LIFE’S Constipation dlt|ielled. Work like •
■ion of the people as they left the ball the flag of victory Instead of the flag of
And their own life is completer
CLOWD?—Eminent nose and throat charm.-9.
For her conquest and bar pease.’’
■peolallNts In dally practice highly reoom
that a good eeleotlon had been made and dlittvsi. 86 cents.—10.
QUIET AT MANILA.
For tale by Alden A Deehan and P. H..
For sole by Alden & Daehan and P. H.
mend Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, as Plalsted.
Ur., and Mrs. Uloe have the sympathy
a victory at the polla next Monday wae Pliisted.
safe, sure, permanent,
paioless and
of their many friends.
i
•senred.
Rebels Have Befraloed From Engage harmless. In sll oases of Cold in the Head,
Btvss are a terrible torment to the lit
TonsIlUie, Hoarseness and Catarrh. It
"1 owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
ments for Last Three Days.
tle folks, and to some older ones. Easily
A household neoeeslty—Or. Tboms’s
gives relief in 10 mlnntos, and banishes Bitten. Scrofnloui tores oovered my
‘‘A dose in time savee Uvea.” Dr. oared. Doan’s Ointment never falls.
Manila,
Feb.
88.—All
has
been
quiet
Koleotrlo Oil. Heels burns, ants, wouods
the disease like maglo.—7.
Wood’s Norway Pice Syrup; nature’s
body. 1 seemed beyond oure. B. B. B.
Instant relief, psrmsnent oure. At any of any sort; cores sore throat, oroop, here for the last three days, the rebels
For sale by Alden A Deehan and P. H. has made me » petfootly well woman.
remedy for oongba, ooldt, pulmonary^
drug store, 60 oents.
catarrh, asthma; never falls.
refraining from engaging onr outposts.
Plalsted.
Mis. Ohas. Hutton, Bervllle, Mich.
Aliease»g>f every sort.

UDDaDimoDsijf^Selected as Republican Can
didate for Mayor Saturday Erening.

Democratic ■ General Cancas Rominated
Him as Candidate for l^yor.

General Manager Obaee of Union Gas A
RIeotrlo Co. Bnya Bleotrloal Equip
ment.
^

Decide to Oome
vilie to IjWe.

5 Cents
Everybody knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
Attorney General Haines Disscnsses Re- is the best in the world, and
for 33 years It has sold at
Yiral of Capital Pnnisiiineot.
the highest price. Its pr|c»
is now 5 cents, same as como
Bars full
ABOLISH CORONER’S JURIES mon brown soap.
size 'and quality, same aa
last 33 years. Order of
your
grocer.
Thinks Thatlhsy Area Useless Oanse
How
foolish it would be
\ of Much Expenseto continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buy
the
VERY BEST at the
Attorney General W. T. Haines filed
bis report with the executive department SAME PRICE.

Her. W. F. Berry, paetor of the ConAnother Important step has been taken
iireM street M. R. ohuroh in Portland,
In
the progress of an enterprise in which
who on May 1 is lo eftter tipon bis
the oltlcens of Watervllle are ronob indiitiee aa field aeoretary of the Maine
terreted, through the parctaase by Gen
Clvlo league, says that very few dednlte
eral Manager Chase of the Union Gag &
plans In refereooe to the leagne work
RIeotrlo Co. of the eleotrloal joaohlnery
have been made. He may eatnblish
ALDERMAN PICKER TO RETURN.
necessary
to the equipment of the power
headquarters In Portland, but more
station on the lower*Measalonakee.
probably will ooate in Watervllle. It
Mr. Chase arrived home Wednesday
will be necessary for him to keep an of
fice clerk, to attend to oorreepondenoe, aa Attempt Made in Ward 1 to Place F- D- from a ten days’ trip spent In visits to
the mannfimtorles of eleotrloal maohinery
the grejkter part of bis time will probably
Lnnt at Head of tho Ticket
In varluDS parts
of^^JNew England.
be token up In field work io variona parts
Before his return he entered Into a con
of the state,
tract with the Stanley Electric. Maud"The league's aim," says Mr. Berry,
a’he Rfpubllcin ontidUied for the iioml“ la to educate the people in all that perThe D.imooratlo ward oanonssi were feotnrlng Co. of Plitefleld, Maes., for the
nation of ward offlcere were held in the talnetoKood clr-lzensbip; to arouse aud
entire equipment of the Union Gas and Friday. It contains two very interesting
•eTefnl ward tOvniiS Wadoafiday evpnldtt. luaintalQ throughout the etate a rever held In the several ward rooms Thursday
Eleotrlo Co.’s plant.
chapters. One deals with the question ot
evening.
There
was
a
good
attendance
A REMINDER TO SKARSPOftT.
There waa a Bood nUer'danre at moat of ence for law; to secure the enactment of
Iir an interview with a Mall reporter the effect of (he death penalty on the nnmthe
beat
poeslblo
laws,
their
impartial
at
moat
of
the
oaueuses
though
In
tb6
r*nd In alini^st tvery one
Tho Saarsport correrpondent of the
execution and the choice of competent some of the wards there sremed to be, today Mr. Chase said be bad placed the ber of homicides. The other Is a recunlBelfast Journal writes that paper;
the DoinJnft'inns w^re yuftrto with vt^ry ofllclala to that end. It la pon partisan
little Interest insnifested In the nomina contract with tho Stanley company be mendation that the present system of
“The smallpox soars la Watervllle reoppoi-itlon. 'I he ptlncipal •'Xneptlon and non-sectarian. I shall devote con
tions. As In the esse of the Repuhliosn cause he was oonvlnoed that that oom- ooruners’ Inquests be abandoned and some mlndit us that It la onlv a few years since
waa In ward 1, wIihp« there waa a Warnvi siderable atteiilion to the organization
pany
was
turning
out
the
very
best
and
simpler proceeding udopred. Speaking Seal sport whs undergidng a like affliction.
of local leagues In all the large centers. canenses on Wednesday night tho fnn of
oontPsC devplnppd In the choice of a canAuxiliary leigues are already la existence the evening was In ward one where an most modern eleotrlo msohlnery anywhere of capital punishment, Mr. Haines says: We renimiter then huW^ business was
dida'o for Bliiernian. Aa there were only In some part ut At'droscoggln, Waldo,
Wuen Maine became a state ihe crimes moving on In the village ju t as it was
attempt was made to place Rx-alderman made. The Stanley Co. Is one of the
wont to move, while wild and most ridic
two canrtidrttBB the n-sult waa reached r^ouieraet, Washington and Aroostook
largest
manufacturers
In
the
country
of
ot
treason, murder, arson, rape, burgalry ulous stories wera being eirrulated all
F. D. tjnnt at tho head of the Demoorahy line Iwllot and Mr. .1. F. (loridard OOUIltllS.
through thesa local
leagues and tlo ticket. It will be remembered that what Is known as the alternating current and robbery froto the person by violence, over tbe country < f the great suffering
was made candidate over Mr. K. D. Liint,
kindred organizations, we shall aim to Mf. Lunt only lacked one vote cf being apparatus. It has equipped plants all were pnnistiHble with death by hanging. among the inhabitants I'y reason of the
the vcite HtandioK e8t» to 35.
Mr. ljunt work, as endtavors In the line indicated
In 1829 the penalty tor burgalry, rape dread disease, when in fact there was less
the Republican nominee on Wednesday over the country and the high quality of
than half a dozen isolat-d oasos, mostly
showed hts frlmdlinesa by inovloB that can host he oomiei trated In locrtl fields.
its product Is eyorywhere acknowledged.
and robbery was reduced to Imprisonment
evening
and
eTldently
some
of
the
Demo
iiill l cases of varioloid.”
The 11 Id secretary will not be expected
the nonilnatloo be made unaultnoua.
The
company
has
so
many
orders
on
tor
Ufa.
In
1837,
tho
law
was
so
changed
to assist In raids on liquor saloons. as crats thought it would he a good thing
In ward 6 aoine of the friends of Mr. ) some may suppose, 't he league does
to place him at the bead ot the De-nncratlc hand that It will not be able to fill the that inutderets convicted and sentenoed
H. B Hiillaml started a nioveincnt to not b;'lieve In that kind of tactics It
'ticket. Mr.
I^ntc stoutly ref used to Union Gas and Electric Co.’s order befiire to be hniig should be cotiflaed in state’s
. make him the ctiididate for alderman but does not regard tis duty as that of a
allow his nairm to bo used by the Demo August 1, soon after which date the prison a year and a day before execution
prosecuting
organization,
but
Its
aim
Is
the ballot heitiB taken Mr. Gilman, the
to work out a proper observance of all crats’ and the voters assembled were plant will be ready for operation. It will and the executive was to iisue his war
present Iniuinbetft, received the tinniinate one of the largest in Now England, rant ordering the execution, but not un
the statotes, through tlio proper authori obliged to select another candidate.
tlou with three votes to spare. The great ties. It is mil simply a temperatice orBy the list of nominations U will be aside from a few stations which furnish till a full record of the proo“00ings had
er part o the other noiiiiiiations were wiHiiizatlon, hot it seeks to tester gpod
seen
that one member of the present the power for-' extensive street railway been submitted to him. In 1844, tho law
cltizeost'ip and the enforcement of other
nerd- hv ae laroation.
was again changed requiring that all per
laws, closely allied to the prohibitory board of aldermen has the honor ot a enterprises.
If the vot rs ..f the city can ho depend liquor law. which are so Indifferently ob
The plant will be equipped with three sons, under senlenco of death should be
renomlnation .and will probably be
ed upon to follow party principles as In served in this state. Of course the auxlll
If not, you do not realize
elected again. 'This is Alderman Ploher ^ giant generators, ot 670 horse power each. ouiifloed for a year and a day at hard la
past years, the cl'y ooiinci'. for the coming ary league may pursue such nmthods
how quickly and thoroughly it
bor
in
the
state’s
piison
until
the
sent
Some
Idea
of
tho
massiveness
of
this
ma
who has done excellent work ns a
f does its work. No Pain, Ache^ or
year will he a good ono. ^'v/o of the to secure inforccmeiit as inav seem ex
ence was carried into effect. The dis
pedient in their particular fields, and the member of the board tor the past year. chinery may he gained from the (act that cretion left with the exsoutive by the
Soreness can resist its soothing
present board of aldermen, Mr. Keith parent organization will bo expected to
the
weight
of
each
of
these
generators
will
j and healing power.
None of the other, nominees are members
law of 1837 was followed by a siruog
and Mr Gilman, will be retoroed. Mr. render them every possible old.
be 37,000 pounds. In spite of the great publio seutliueot against tho uenib
of the present government.
We have laws enough. What is needed
Liang, who received the rtomlnati'in In
instantly to the |
size ot these generators and the rapidity penalty and there was no execution for
BACKACHE
The
Democratic
oiiy
committee
(or
the
ward 6, Is well aquainted with the duties most is an effort to Btimulats the people
murder lu this Slate for nearly thirty
al 1 powerful med-J
SiDEACHE
ot
their
revolution
they
run
with
almost
to demand a bett-r enforcement of exist coming year is made up as follows: Ward
icinal properties
yuars. This oondition of affairs lei
of his offico as he has served several ing laws. When tho existing laws have
I SORE and
I, G. B. Kelleher; ward 2, Geo. A. Wil absolute Billin'ss. Mr. Chase has de-, tho governor lu 18$7, in his nimuai
of these plasters. I
STRAINED They never irri- ■
terms and was chairman of the board been impartially enforced, it will bo time
termined
to
have
the
very
best
electrical
message, to suggest the abulitici) of the
son; ward 3, C. O. Plummer; ward 4,
MU-SCLES late, blister or
last year. Mr. Lowe has had one year enniisb to begin an agitation In behalf
C. F. Miller; ward 6, B. L. Jones; ward machinery to he .found for the new plant death penalty for a ebaiigu of the law
;aLL PAINS
burn, but remove I
and Mr. Davies three years’ ezporience of more laws.”
BO
that
the
governor
should
he
ubligea
6, E. H. Crowell; ward 7, Geo. S. Bioh- and feels very sure he has succeeded to Issue bis warrant within a fixed ilme.
I arising from a all inflammation j
In the lower board.
through
his
contract
with
the
Stanley
Co.
and strengthen I
aidson.
COLD In
In 1869 the law was passed requiring
Four of th“ present members of the PORTLAND, MT. DESERT & MA
the sore and weak «
the Govtrnor aud Council to review the
Following is"the full list of nomina
CHEST orJ
CHIAS
STEAMBOAT
-CO.
TERRORS OF THE TIMID.
oommoD council will probably bo mem
findings of tho court lu oaau of cunviotiuu
LUNCS parts. Composed F
tions ;
f the virtues ol'^
and ieutouce of death and commute, par
bers of tho board for the comlug year, Mr.
Commencing Friday, March 31, 1899,
INFLAMMATiON 7 r-ezhTlipcCmn
Ward 1—Alderman. James T. Tooraey;
t of don or cause the person to he exeoutrd
O. H. Vigue, Mr. .Tiqison, Mr. Holland the steamer “Frank Jones” will leave oouncllmon. Geo. H. Groder, Moses How a Drummer Scared the Wips.
I or WEAKNESS s and Dalsams they
after a oertaiu bngth uf tune trum me
and Mr. Kodlngtoii. Besides these, two Portland, weather permitting, at 11.00 Crosby; board of education, Parker W.
a Bangor Bstablisbme:
no matter where ? are tlie best Pain
date
of
the
uiigiual
seaceuce.
In
1870
former inembers of the hoard, Mr. Prince p.ra. Tuesdays and Fridays, or after ar- Hanneford; warden, Chas. Fitzgerald;
located, yields ( L'dlers m.adc.
and 1874 the Governor made another pro
Tho
other
day
one
of
the
fjbest]'known
constable, Edward
and Mr. Cannon, will probably be eleutod. rival of train leaving Bnstnn Union Sta clerk, A. G. Wood;
test against this law of 1869 olaimtng it
Tallouse; committee, C. B. Kelleher, drummers travelling in Maine came to be unouiistiiuiiotial an it linpusec
I
S" I.:') ::v:'.kv',vii7:re.
The board i f eiliioatlon will have at least tion at 7.00 p.in., (or Rockland, leaving Edward Talluuse, .Tobn Fardy, G. H.
on bacf{ of ptastcf, r,
down to Bangor and brought with him Judicial fun'otious up.m the exeouiivo di - .7 lonl! fjr'i'tii'rirta
i—-vf.T'ii'w .tr'W.wsT'SarraiMwmrjrrr.tw'Tr.,'^-:'
three of the membirs of the present there at 5.20 a.m. Wednesdays and Satur Groder.
a big lot of drygoods samples; after be partmi nt. In 1875 tho law of 1869 wa»
Ward 3—Alderman, Goo. A. Wilson ;
board, Mr. Brown, Mr. Balentino anti days for Isleshorn, Castine, Deer Isle,
amended requiting the Governor to issue
oounciliuen, Henry Butler, Edward E. bad arranged things at bis hotel he Et'xrt- his warrant within 15 mouths of tho date
Sedgwick,
Brooklln,
Southwest
Harbor,
Mr. Platon.
Hall; board of education, S. L. Berry; ed for the trade.
of sentence. In 1876, the death p-uitli)
Following is the list of candidates Northeast Harbor, Bar Harbor, Mill- warden, Andrew B. Latlip; clerk, W. W.
Health Prescription,
On Main street be entered a big store was altoxetbor ebulished. In 1883, ti:c
bridge, Jonesport and Maohlaspnrt, ar Berry; constable, Charles Butler; com where be always sells a big bill and (ell death penalty for murder alnue wna rcselected in the several wards;
mittee, Geo. A. Wilson, Chester F. Rowe, into the usual preUmlnary obat with the eBtabliebsd. In 1386, it being evident
Ward 1—Alileriimo, .1. P. Goddard riving at Bar Harbor at ‘ 12.60 p.m
Dennis E Sweeny.
J
oounoilinen, Charles Kelsey, Howard 1 Maohiasport, 7.00 p.m.
proprietor, lueidentally he mentioned by the unusual number of cold , blooded
Ward 8—Alderman, S. J.
Tapper;
Iilbby: boaid of education, John H.
Returning will leave Maohiasport councilmen, Jules Gamashe, C. C. Dow; that he had just come from 'Watervllle. murders in tlie two years previocs, t tat
pjd
G.
Crosby;
clerk,
Burleigh; warden,
'‘What say f” asked the storekeeper, the re-cBtablishment of the death penalty
constable, Charles R. Mondays and Thursdays at 4.00 a.m., board o^duoatlon, D. P. Stowell; war quickly.
B. H. Rook wood
had not afforded the protection anlioipalden,
Ernest
H.
Tapper;
constable,
Philip
Tyler; ward committee. K. H. Kookwood, touching at Jonesport and Millbridge,
“I said I was In Watervllle this fore ed, the Governor in bis luossago rccuiit'
Fortier;
committee,
Jules
Gamaohe,
S,
J.
B. G. Crosby, S. F. Brann
noon,” said the drummer, “and that it uiiudocllts abollshinent.
arriving at Bar Harbor In season to conTnpper, F. H. Thomas.
Ward 2—Alderman, Franklin 13. Lowe
<^t/e ft
1 tils bfcaiiio a 11 ftitqf of contHi.tl )n Iswas funny to see how scared some people I
neot
with
ferry
steamer
leaving
Mt.
Ward
4—-i^lderinan,
W.
D.
Baines:
oounoilinen, Giorge H Vigue, Henry
over there are about the smallpox.”
foro the legislature and it roiuaiueu a
^ac/i mcai/aof/
T. Winters; board of education, H. L Desert Ferry, connecting with train No councilmen, Frank N. Estey, E. C.
The proprietor looked out tho window » matter of general discnssi iii in tho state
Bmery; warden. C. C. Bridges; clerk 112 from all points on the Maine Central Herrin; board of education, Wallace. B. minute and then walked to tho rear of until 18s7. Wlo'i) tno death penalty was
Napoleon Mai quia: constable. Geo. H railroad, arriving at Portalnd at 6.36 Smith; warden, C. W. Walsh: clerk, the store and whispered with his heart again abolished, aud 1 think it may now
J. O. E. Noel; sonstable, William A. clerk. Some pretty gills In the front of be safely said that the sentiiueut in favor
Simpson ; committee, H. L. Pliuery, Geo
p.m. and Boston 9.05 p.m. Tho "Frank Judd.
H. Simpson. W. B. Bushey.
the store edged away down the lii e «ud of the abulition pf capital punishment in
Ward 6 -Alderman, Chas. F. Johnson; a big man with a red nose who hart just, M tiae is sueh that it is not likely again to
Ward 3—Alderman. Charles P\ Keith Jones”" leaves Bar Harbor at 9.30 a.m
couDoilmen,
Albert
F.
Towue,
George
A.
counoilmeD, H. C. Prince, H. B. Snell touching at all landings, and arriving at
entered the door backed out, slamuiert be re-established. Tho statistics sho'w
board of education, Pr. J. F. Hill; war Rockland at 4.00 p.m,, where’ conneotlon Dingloy; board of education, E. L. Jones; things after him, and beaded for the iieur- that that the oomiuisslon of murder is
clerk,
George
warden,
George
W.
Tilden;
den, George W. Hoxle; clerk, A. P’
n t very affeotcU by tbe 1 iw providing the
la also made with trains of the Main^ A. Philbrick; oonstoble, Arthur I. Traf- est drug store.
' f/
Drumnftoud; constable, P’rank K. Hall
The drummer began to unstrap hi case piinishijieiit fur it. lu some years there
oominlt^e, Colby Getchell, W. M. Dunn Central railroad. Steamer leaves Rook- ton.
of samples, when the proprieCur came will be very few cases, and in others
To Mr. Corner Druggist,
Ward
6—Alderman,
Cyrus
W.
Davis;
land at 4.30 p.m., arriving at Portland
W. C Philbrook.
toward again.
II. any.
1^'
Sur^Cure St.
Ward 4—Alderman, Geo. P’. Davies 11.00 p.m., in season to connect with 2.00 oounollnien, G. P Crominett, M. .1.
“Ahem, say,” he remarked, with one
The attorney general reoomineuc.s toai
Labey; board of education, I. S. Bangs; of those I’ve-got-to do-the-daruirt trich- t u law providing fur coroners’ Inquests
counctlmen,
PI.
M.
.lepson, Horace
warden, John J. Kelley; clerk, Arthur but-I-dnnt-want to tones, “did I iinrti r- be rrpeiued lu toto and that sriiuetbing
Perkins; hoard of education,
S. S a.m. and morning trains for Boston.
Darveau; oonstablo, Peter D. Fortier; stand that you have been in Watervllle f” simpler and less expensive be enao ed in
Brown; warden, -I D. Hayden; ward
committee, E. H.
Crowell, Andrew
clerk, W. W. Brown; ooestable, Daniel
“Sure thing,” replied the dniiuiuer its place. Mr. Haines agrees with tbe
ONLY A SMOKE.
Bowen, John J. Kelley.
Libby.
cheerfully, “and you ought tu have seen
vs of his predecessor that tbe requiteWard
7—Alderman,
Gideon
Ploher;
Ward 6—Alderman, C. W. Gilman
those heathen water-villains hustle to lueut that the evidence taken at uoruuere’
oouneilmen,
Harris
Clnkey,
O.
J.
Pelcouncilman, H. B. Holland, George E Fire Department Called Out Needlessly
dodge the smallpox germs. Germs be inquests be made public within ten days
^*.T|y %vllc liu<l |»luip)e« on lierfuoca but
tier; board of education, Abram Reny;
Hallowell: hoard of education, George
bunged! I didn’t see any. Went over tends to defeat the ends of justice rather he ijii.H beoii t.Lkin^^ CASCAUIOTS anil tl'e.v
B.
Thursday
Afternoon.
tiiiVQ
ull
1 Imd been troublea
constable, J. A. Letaneau; warden,
Ballantlne; warden. Charles P\ Longman;
ward to Sand Hill, too, just to see if I could than to aid in the estubllshing of the Wit.ij rouHtipAt-ion for some time, but nfier iftU*
clerk, L. P Loud; uonsialile, E. F.
About 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon an BUliveaux; clerk, Charles Begin; Henry see the blamed things. They say you truth. He eoudemus
the praotiue of iHL,' the ilrst t’asc.iret I have hud no troublo
oninmitteu, George Richardson
Brann.
bolding oorouois’ inquests at large ex svitli ibl3 ai:mciil. We cannot seeaU too hiyhalarm was rung from box 46 on aooount Matthews, Joseph Kanoourt,
Charles can but I didn’t get a whiff I”
(’nscurels ”
FltEii Wau'IM.an.
Ward 0—Alderman, John A. Lang;
’i'he proprietor turned a shade paler and pense In many coSiS of death by uculdeiit, ly i-f0706
Germantown Ave., Pl/Iladelphia. Pa
councilnieri, C. A. Uedington, George L. of a smoking oil heater in the house of Dusty and Chas. Cabana.
the pretty girls rushed for the elevator.
wh-iro there Is no reason to suspect vio
Cannon; boaidjof fduoation, Harvey D. Joseph 'Vlgno on Butler opurt. Mrs
“Say !” gasped the proprietor “d-d-dld lence. This practice the lay expressly
Katun; warden, George B.
Jackson.,; ■Vigue stepped out of the house for a few
you open your saiuplos while you were in prolilbits. • He also uiauttuns as repre
NOatlNATIONS
BY
GOV.
POWERS.
clerk, Charles I’ren; constable,
W. W. “moments leaving her child asleep in the
hensible ilie custom of oororiois’ juries
Watervllle?’’
Edwards; ward committee, K, A. Call,
“That’s what I did!*' answered tho to express an opinion as to tho careless
Augusta,
B’eb. 25. The followtiig
bed
room
where
there
was
an
oil
heater
W. H. Konoo, .1. L. Foster. .
nominations have been made by Gover drummer, his bead in the bowels of a ness of employers or as to the use of
SVaid 7—-•Mderiiian.
C?.
C.
Coro; On returning she found the house filled nor Powers:
due care on their part In. o.asos where
trunk.
connctlmen, P'. ,1. (itlman, Oren Jorden; with emoke and It was with difllculty
The proprietor took another grip on their enipluyees are aocideutally killed.
Harbor Commissioner.—Charles W. T.
board of oducalion, Harry Dubois; war that she made her way 'through to the Godiug, Portland.
his nerve, “Say, John,” he said flrmlv, ’This Mr. Haines ib fines as an attempt
den, (-leurge W. Lashiis; clerk, lloury
Coroner.—James B Feruald, 'rromout. “you’ll have to get out of this. Shut on the part ot a e iroiicr’s jury to try a
room where tho child lay sleeping. She
Libby; coiistalile, .loseph Liliby.
lulaud Fish and Game Warden.—Geo. thuse samples ui; I Shut ’em up I tell damage suit and try it ex-parte. Such
Pleasant. Pjilatablo. I'otent. H’a ? Coi*d.
ctrrled tho baby out of doors and later H. Simpson, Watervillo.
yon and go out and fumigato yourself. inquiry aud such verdicts were never con- Good.
Nuvor^lrkcn, NVeakun. or (irii
lOu. 2i)U.
an alarm 'was rung in but it was needless
I oan’t afford to have smallpox In my tomplatcd by the statute. Mr. Haines
Agents
to
Prevent
Cruelty.—John
... CURE CONSTIPATION. SHOULD BE KEPT HERE.
Portland, Fred W. store this winter. Get out, now, qaiok, says: “A board cf inquiry of one or more Btrrlinir IlfmFdy rouptinj, llilciifo, KIouIi’paI. New York.
as Mr. Latllp, wlio was sawing wood at a McManus, South
and don’t come back for a year or two. physicians, regularly admitted Do praoneighboring house, took the stovo and Huntington, Portland.
8oM und KiiiiraiiteeU by all druf{*
Dedtinua .lus'ioo.—Cyril P. Harmon, Put sulphur lu your shoes and get out. tioo, a'd when deemed necessary, provld-Otis ftleader Cunimends Watervillo City threw it out of doors without any damage.
Kl8t8 to ClJKJK: I'obacco liabli.
"
I’ve got two dozen girls here and only lug fur tno presence of the county attor
Buxton,
P.
O.
West
Buxton.
Creamery, in Turf, Farm and Home.'
Notaries Publio.—H.
H. Goodwin, three of ’em .are vaccinated. You better ney, a sheriff of the county, a olty mar
go back to Watervllle and get loto tho shal, or other proper ollicors, with tho
JJln last week's issue of tho Turf, Farm
Biddeford, C. N. Bluko, Rooklancl.
DECIDES TO STAY.
Trial Justices.—.lames Ross, Robbius- pesthouse. Good-day.” The drummer authority to siiniiuon witnesses and oxand lluiue, Otis Moader, editor of llie
went, after he had paoUed.up again, but aiiilne them aud reduce tbe examlaatlon
dairy dtparlnieijt of the paper, speaks of Director Chapman Will Remain in Charge ton, Frooinan E. Wass, Jonesport.
1 Cures Fe'ver.,^
Justices of the Peace and Quorum.— when he did go lie said soiueihlng besides into writing If necessary, would be a far No.
the loss Watervillo would sustain If the
of Maine Musical Festival.
superior system lo the coroner’s inquest
M. V.
Babbidgo,
Tremont; W. H. “Good-day.”—Bangor Commerelal.
“
Infants’ DlseaseaNo. 3
as at pieseut conducted and would tend
Watervillo City Creaiiitry enterprise were
Director W. K. Chapman^ of the Maine Healey, Charlotte; K. V- Nealley. Ban
4
“
Diarrhea.
No.
iiseph
S.
much
more
to
tlie
establisbiiient
of
tbe
gor;
R.
H.
Reed,
Harnipny;
Jose
WANTS TAXES ABATED.
to be removed. After giving a history
trutli, and be very muoh more ooonoiuiWales; Chas.
F. Kiltirhtb,
Kill)
“
Neuralgia.
•Io.
8
of the establishment of tho enterprise 'riiitrsday aud in the evening ouuducted Jewett,
oal.”
Hallowell; Ebon M. Tibbetts, Dexter;!’.
“
Headache.
No.
9
Gerald
Will
Build
a
Creamery
If
This
Mr.
here, he says;
a very suoeessful rehearsal u£ the Bangor A. Bailey, Auburn; W. W. Hamhlet,
Is Done.
No. 10
“
Dyspepsia.
PROF. HOBEKBON’S LECTURE.
They were soon making four to six ohorus, .which was largo In numbers and Conoord; Ksreff H. Banks, Biddeford;
hundred pounils of butler per week, dis
Byron L. Burnheluier, Waldoboro P. O.
14
Cures
Skin
Diseases.
No.
A.
F.
Gerald,
Esq.,
ot
Fairfield
has
The Rov. Mr. Lindsay has been lo
enthushistio in the work of the evening.
posing cf their product as last as made.
No. W.
made
an
offer
to
Nvo&
.Everett,
pro
Rheumatism.
No.
IS
correspondence
with
Prof.
Roberson
re
Mr. Chapiuau announces bis deoisiou to
.The call for skimmed milk being so
prietors of tho Watervllle City Creamery, garding tbe date when ho could give his No. 20
large they put in a separator and whole remain with tho Maine festival and tho
Whooping Cougli
U. OF M. SALARIES
uillk was bought of nearby farmer.H aud concert Held, aud that he will nut accept
lately burned out, to erect a suitable postponed leoturo. He has not an eptii No. 27
Kidney Diseases.
milkmen, ami quite a biisiness grew up
building for them In this olty and proper- date until Mouda.v, April^31,aud that date
Urinary Disease?
No.
30
In tide wa.v; so chat dutlng tho last sea the church position lu spite of the pecu
ly^’qulp it, provided tho city will exempt has been fixed upon. Holders of tickets
son it was CO uncommoh thing to ehurn niary ailvuutagcs which It offers. This Reported in a Conimunloition to Maine
^olds and Grip.
No.
77
Senate form University Trustees.
the property from taxation for a ' certain or others can ssouro seats by oalling into
(our hundred pounds of butter a day; decision is ovsii^gtoa proposed ^ event,
Sold by driiggliits, oKwiit prepaid upon receipt
and oreiini enough for nearly four hun which he is not at liberty to auiiouuoe a#
of price, 25 cents euoU. Buinphreya' Medicine
j
the olutbing store uf H. R. Dunham.
In the Maine seualo, Friday, a com-, term of years.
Co.,
Ill William 8t.. Now York.
___
dred pounds of butter was In the vats'
Of course Mr. Gerald might build the
munioutlen was received from the Uni
ripening, ready for churning ihe next present, but which will be uf interest to
«100 Kewurd gllOO.
all the choruses. Ho is now at work versity uf Maine truatets showing the creamery In Fairfield where ho opuUl lo
day, ut the liiiiu of the lire.
The readora ot this p qior will bo plunsed to
cate It on land of hia own, but ho realizes,
A liusiiuss of lliis kind whioh inakts a upon |the programme for the next festival salaries uf olTloers and other expenses;
loam that tliei'o is at Iv.iHl one dreaded disease
market, for rush, for Ihefaiiners' produols the ooining fall and will have it ready lu
It shows that President Harris gets a es do the proprietors of tho business, that lliai suieiiee has been able to euro in all Its
the product being hrought to tho city,
and 111 <t Is Oatarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure,
$3,600 salary with use of a furnished Watervillo Is much the better situation In stagies,
is Ihe only positive onro known to the medleal
where tho faruiois uro wont to do more about throe weeks, together with the list
many
respeots,
and
Mr.
Gerald
will
ooiiie
li'aLernlty.
Catarrh being a eonstitiitioual dis.
or less ot their trading for their farm and of artists. Davies has already been sq- house: tho salaries of.tho professors aro
ease. I'eqnlres a constitutional u'eatinent. Bull’s
Dr, K. M. HEAD,
here
If
he
can
get
some
oonecssions
lu
the
(amlly supi lies, must of course he a mu oured, as all wiU be pleased to learn. oaoh $1,800; ot tho assistant professors,
Calavrh Cure Is taken inlornal'y, acting iltveotly
173 Teinont St., lloston.
tual beiiellt. But tho oliy will bo largely Mr. Cbapiiiaii hopes to seuure Mine. $1,200; of thoinstruotors," $600 to $1,000; line luentioned befure. 'riio matter will upon the blood and mucous sueruees of tbe
bvslein, ibereby destroying the (oundallon of
Send for l’ani|)Iilet.
beneliited. There is no nrgnmout needed
undoubtedly be brought before tho next the disease, and giving the patient strenglh by
to prove our position in tliis jespeot Bembnoh, one of the world’s greatest of the tutors, $500; of the assistant tubnqiling up tbe eunstitulion and assisting
nature in doing ll.s wo' k. The pru|>riotors have
Every one with a iiiomenf's reflection will singers aud one who enjoys a remarkable turs, $250; of the dean of the law sohnol, lueoting of the olty government.
tri PISO’S CURE FOR
The new building will be let by con BO imioh faitli in lls onratlve poweis. that they
admit Us trutli. Hei.eo tho olty of Wa- Aiueriuao popularity. If tho negotiations $3000; of eaeb uf she six professors In the
offer One Bimdered Dollars fur any ease that it
,
DURtS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
tervllle shoiilJ look at this matter (oriuus- result favorably Maine people will have law Huhoul, $1,800; of DIreolor Wood of tract aud Watervllle 'contraotory who fulls to cure, bend for list uf testimuniuls.
Befit CouKh Syrup. Tafites Good,
Address
F. J. CH ENKT A CO., Toledo, O,
In time.
e. BoldI by
\ drupKlHta.
ly and see wbut Inducement can he of
the Experiment Btatlon as professor of would like a chance at It would do well
Sold by Druggists, 76o.
CONSUMPTION
fered In the way of having this industry the pleasuie uf bearing one ()f the grand
Hall’s
Fauily
Fills
are
the
belt.
to look about them.
chemistry, $600.
est of singers.
flourishing here again.
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AN UNHEALTHY JOB.

HEROOJlDEJfAGOOIJK
SEAUPI-PAIRE. MOST DRAMATIC FIG
URE IN THE DREYrUS CASE.

dOOD COOKERY

The JiidffC Who Left the fiench to
Aoonfie fllo Fellotr Members of th*
CoTir# of
ITrlPIfint Hecord aa a Tnbllc Frooecutur.

Jnlea Quwnay de Beaiirepaire. the
man who has startled Franco, put hit
pamo into the' month of every French
......
......
man and tuned to crescendo pitch the
bowlings over the Dreyfus all.’iir.
(CopvrlchtedL>
become such u dramatic fisnre that even
at this distance ho is of more than pass
MENU
’WITH
I.EPT-OVERS.
• '
SOME LENTEN USSHES.
ing interest to ns.
(By Mrs. Janet M. 11111.)
(By Louis Hole.,
M. De Beanrepaire wns one of the
'Gather up the fragments that noth
When flr,st 1 be fca.i tho study of tht
judges of the civil branch of the court
culinary art. one oi’ try most valued and Ing be lost.”
gifted insti'uetors said to tne: "Youn^ BREAKPAST-Toastod tVheal with of cftsst)tion, which bears the sumo robiDates. Fleanied Ha n, Flici d , in. tion to Freiicli courts as th& United
nian, you expect to be a good cook, and
Broiled Potatoes, Ap;.de h.iUtjS. Rice States supreme conrt does to our own.
appear to have some talent In that di
Muffins. Cereal lioftc
T^o other day he resigned becanse. as
rection; but ther6 Is one tWrg you
he declaned, there was a conspiracy
must learn at the very outset, and that la DINNER—’i'’e;,ef.11' c.i ic.omme. L<
of Mutloi . Siuuwl a -u lloasto'l. among his fellow judges to exonerate
that you cannot acquire the jeducatioi!
Baked Bananas. *b.ir,ant Jell / t.auce. Dreyfus. This he followed up within in
' you need In one day. Don’t try and dU
Francoiii.i 1 .Jt: toes.
Bpl'nat n a la
It all at once. Get one thing just right
dividual proclamation, ■which has been
Creme. Caler.t a.nd Lettuce i^lad.
before you try another.”
|
published, under the title “An Appeal
Appli s a la itia hliattan. Cofiee.
I "wish especially to commend this
to tho Deputies. ’ ’ In this remjtrkable
BUPI’ER—Ko.
nlrt
Cliowder.
Cole
Slaw.
advice, to the readers of this column.
document he asjjed the deputies to take
Gingerbread. Tea.
<3ood Cookery must of necessity treat of
varied subjects each week to mt-et'^lie -^Any of the cereal prepar.atlors, b’.it the Dreyfus case from the criminal
branch of the court, of which he was so
wants of Its many thousand readers, more particulaily those of wl e-t,
but If you will profit by it, you will good when cook'd with datec. The recently a member, order an investiga
not try all the recipes in one week. You dates supply a natural sweet '.hat will tion of the accused judges and "punish
will Improve much faster as a cook by he enjoyed by those who hove ci; ill vatt d the offenders.
advancing step by step in a tUoroucli a taste for sugar with cereals. From a
If yon hav^' followed the Dreyfus case
dietetic point of view the sweet fruits closely, you may he able to faintly
manner.
.T,re
the
ideal
fruits
to
be
eaten
wirh
If you are making a cciapbook ol
imagine somftthing of ^ the sensation
recipes, you will naturally classify them starchy, food, since acid fruits are,known which this stroke produced. Suppose a
Why not perfect your education in cook to implode the digestion of slaich. Cook
easv) of national interest wns about to
ing in the same way? When you )invc tho wheat in the usual manner and when
be referred to our sniireme court and
mastered the myst'erlcs of the desirable ready to remote from the fire pour a
soups, try the fish and later rotists, en part into an empt.v h.aking powder bo::, one of the j.istices should resign, alleg
trees, desserts, etc. Whatever you at pound size, after rin.^ng liie .“amc in ct.ld ing that the others had combing to
tempt, do not leave it till you do it well. water. Add from one-fourth to one-hr.il reiiiler a certain^verdict, no matt'"
During the lenten season you will be i. P'O'.md of dates, stoned and out in (iUiu - what might bo theflvidence. Don’t yo'
especially Interested In the cooking of ters, to the rest and serve wll.i eiea'n
Suppose there would be some hi.g heiidfish, and why not give the wliiteflsh a The next morning cut the part lhai wrs lines in the newspapers’( Wouldn’t th:it
trial. Some years ago this del/cious fish set away in the box into slices, dip in judge be talked about from one end of
could hardly be obtained in the east in llourand sauti in hot fat tried out of salt the country to the other?
desirable shape, but with improved pork.
The ham, which should be ste:imcd the ■ That the great-grandson of that f.imethods of transportation they now
day
precceding that on which it is lo.be mous Dr. de Qnesnay who tvas Louin
reach our markets In a condition that
XIV’s physician for 80 years has launch
Is almost perfect.
" served, may lie that part left after tin
ed binisalf into this ligliE with deliber
Brptled,, Pyep - P, hpt flpe, nnrl served beslj siloes have hc-eii removed foe hi oil
with a simple sauce of melted butter, ing' or’ 'f'ryihg.' "(jut'tiiat 'w ''ach''can'be ate intent is .pef'fLiiil'ly evident. He has
lemon juice and a sprinkling of cayenne sliced neatly into thin slices, and ciiop left nothin’g undone, no word unsaid,
pepper they are good enough to serve the rest for use In sand'.vli lies, rerapi- that could help to sng.gest his own puis
lit any meal for anybody. But you can bled eggs or an onilct. In i hopping the sance as a I’opular leader in the nation’s
make a more elaborate dish from them ham do not discard all the fat, use about crisis.
by going to work in this way: Fcale a onc-fourtli tat to three-fourths lean.
is true that he is not young, but
The rice for the mufiins was left ovei
rather good-sized fish, split It, remove
from the iircceeding day, when it wai-, then this is an age of middle aged he*

the backbone, and then season tho fi.sh
Well .with salt and pepper, dip it. in
I eaten ^gg. and lay it in a well butlored liakingpan. Bak§ in a hot oven til!
II is colored a good brown. Take it ui)
oil a hot dish, take the baking pan having
in ii the hot grease on the top of the
range and cook in it for a minute or two
luill a pint of drained oysters; arraiigi;
llie oysters round the fish and pour a
little nu-lted butter over all, with a
garniiihing of fried parsley. If you are
havir..g this dish for luncheon, have with
it some iiotato croquettes, but If it is
lme:ided for di 'uor and a roast or rich
entice is to follow', then have a d.ainty
.srilad of crisp radishes with a haudfal
of capers shaken over them.
Anolluv thing in the fish line that is
out of the ordinary and yet very incxlienslve 1 wish to call to your attention,
viz., flesh cods’ tongues. Cods' tongutvs
are a delicacy to even the men who fol
low ihe sea as
mien, and you will
• be surpri.sed to find you have so long
neglected a lare dish. One word about
cooking them lollows:
In three pints of boiiin.g water place
a tauple of chopped carrots and half a
tiozen onions, a few sprigs cf parsley and
a cuplul of vinegar. Cook until the
vegetables are nearly done, when add
two pounds cods’ tongues. Let tliem
come'to a boll and then move tliom lia 1<
where they will simmer for 20 ininut^-.
Take up the tongues, drain, place on a
liot dish and kecji warm wTiile you piejiare the sauce. For this dlaln the vigi tables and brown them in a Bidder with
idcnty of butler, then add sonieehopped
cucumber pickles' and a few capers anc
pour around the tongues. Salt and ptppec to taste. These two recipes nil
prove of value to you if you give them a
tiial, and the dishes thus prepared wil
ever lie welcome to your table.'
Another desirable dish for lent is friec i
scallops. Pick over and wash quickly
drain between towels, season with fiin
cracker crumbs, with salt and peppciDip the scallops in crumbs, then inti
beaten egg and again into crum'os; fi-j
in smoking hot fjit and serve at onc'j
Or they are nice simply rolled in Jndiai
meal and fried.
Louis I’oie..
IIOl’SKHOLD HELl’H.
Choice Recipes From Many Sources anc
of.Acknowledged 'Worth.
ROAST LITTLE PIC.
Make a .stuffing of two large oiiioti'
(parboiled), four limes llio quaiui.j
bread crumbs, three tiiiuo.-ia'nnfi;.
chopped sage, two ounces huiter. I'.a f
saltspoonful of pepper, and oue of rn,'.
and one egg. t'r i. may be siuflcu will
nice mashed polalors. Sew it fov tlir'
■ with a strong thread, trussiijg 't: f..
li-gs forwaid and its hind less l.a kward; dredge it over wiiii ll -in, s i . an
pepper. The oven should n..l iie .i o .i
at first, bake at least tlii'P '-.u .
ing It very often. Serve will; i,.-i !,
tomato sauce.
LEMON PIE.
Ml.x three table.-ipoonfui- uf coniiln
one saltspoonful .sail and one am:
half cups sugar stir this ali ton.-111,'
in a porcelain or agate kelt •.
one pint of liolllng watei, ;ii;d bo:,
inlnutes, stirring constantly; .\ii I to.
grated rind and juice nf lu., i. ir.;
lemons. W'neii slightly couied add ; te
well beaten yolks of four eggs, and I as;
!y the. whites beaten to a sjill' frolli. cu’
tlien in thoroughly. Line tile id iltCJ
■with erust (this wil! make two p es)
RECHAUFFE.
Cutculd roast beef in thin sllces.sprinkli
’With Hour, suit and pepper. Put then;
In a deep''pudding dl»h in layers, first a
layer of beef, then a layer of canned to
matoes and bits of butter. Cover closely
and bake slowly two hours.
VBAL SCOLLOPS.

Cut the veal from t|ie leg or oliher lean
4iart into pieces the else of an oynter.
Have a seasoning ready of salt, pepper
And mace, mixed, rub some over each
piece, then dip into beaten egg, then into
’Cracker crumbs, and fry as you w'suld
oysters.

boiled southern fasliion in pit niy of boil
ing, salted water and dralneil.
Pare and parboil the potatoes, then
cook witli llie meat, bastiipg them as
often as the rneat is basted.
BJidU.ED POTATOES.
Cut cold liolled potatoes in halves
lengthwise, di|i in melted butter, season
with salt and p
ler if desired, and broil
a delicate brown over a clear fire, turn
ing often.
RICE MUFFINS.
Mix oue cup of cold boiled rice, so
cooked that 'he grains are dlstin<?t and
separate—wifTi two cups of flour, into
which four teaspoons (level) of baking
powder and half a teaspoon of salt have
been sifted. P.ect one egg liglitly, add
one ’cup and a fourtli of milk and stir
into the first mixture; add three table
spoons levei of melti'd butter, beat thor
oughly and hake aiiout 25 minutes in hot
goui pans. Iiuttei-il.
KOUNt.ET CHOWDER.
Try the fat fro n three lueces of salt
pork an inch .eouare, and in it sauti half
an onion, sUced: add three cups of liolling, water a/id .strain into a sauce pun
over ihree iioiuloes pared and sliced.
When in-' potato,-s are tender, add one
eon of kornlet, end siiinner until thor
oughly healed, tlieii add o le pint of hot
inillt. two i.il'l sjioo.’is of i)'. Iter v. ith salt
and pi'liper ‘.o taste. Put ;.i;; or eight
criH k.’i’s ii.LU i .soup-di.sh, i>oui- c\ci
liiein the cliui.'d.'r. and serve at onee.
(. fLE-I.AW'.
Remove in.’ iiard centre f -om Inilf .a
head of c.ib'iege iit..l slice very fine
(tliere shoubi be one pint of calibage),
set aside in a vpisel of cold uan-r. lo
whieli a slice of l..mou has ’neen a'ided.
)Vlien ready to s'‘i've drain the eabliage,
wrap In a ' lean towel and wring very
l’.,iid so as to make it as di-y as posslldc:
tlion niixwii’n llie f.filowlngdri.: sing and
Serve iinmcoiateiy.
DRESkdNG FOR COLE BLAW.
Beat the yolks of t.hroe eggs with three
teas’.joonfuls of sugar, one teaspoon o;
mustur'i, on“-for.rLli a teasp'ion each ol
Flit and la’o 1' : iidd five t.iblesjiooin
of cider vii ;,ar and two Irbh’spoons oi
butter; too,, litise ingredli.tits over lioi
water, tllrring constantly, until they
become Itiie’a and smooth. Bet aside U
become tlioroouglily i.’oid li’fore nsl.ng.
\VPPLKB A LA MANHATTAN.
Coro and pare eight niediuni-sizec
cooking apples.
Make ready rounc
pieces of spo' pe eiike, one for each apple
an inch thleK, and of the same dianietci
as llie appl -. -Make a syrup ot a cup ol
sugar and a cun of water. Cook tlie ap
ples very slowly in the syrup, lurnins
them once In ilie meantime^ until they
are tender: tlien drain very earefiilly
Dust the pi ’ces of cake wltli sugar and
set in a ino'ier.ite oven uplil Hie siipai
melts and runs over the calte. Put an
apvile oil eaeli piece of cake. Add half a
glass of eiirrarit or quince .Icily to llio
syrup and e a.k unli! It liecmnes smooth
and I'lick; pour over the apples and
cake iinil serve witli or wllli-iut wkippec
cream.
JANiaT M. HILL.

- JUI.KS m’MSSAy UK BKAlTiKl'All'.K.
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SQUIRE’S PURE-LEAF lARD

How ARP Sprncx Sikclaul

moaroN.

Door openers have the most . un
healthy job on the list of occupations.
During the holiday rush all the big
stores have from two to a dozen such
employes. They run principally to
hoys. In the groat office buildings men
do the work. Door openers are on
their feet from seven o’clock in the
morning till business ^oses at six in
the evening, gntl it is pull and push
on the heavy doors all day long, aliowtug persons to enter or leave the
stores and buildings, without physical
effort or without coming Into contact
with the cold latch handles. The work
is poorly paid for. The wages are
lower than those given to the ordi
nary laborer, and the men and boys
engaged in it are supposed to keep
themselves neatly clad and immaculate
In linen. In some places uniforms are
provided for them.
,
Door openers are frequently miss
ing from their posts. New faces smile
on the regular frequenters or tenants
of buildings, who, passing in, inquire:
“■Wheye’s John,” or ‘‘Tim’?” or what
ever the missing door opener’s name
ma’y have been.
“Pneumonia” is the general an
swer. and sufficient explanation.
For the doer opener is exposed to the
coldest blasts of winter and the com
fortable heat that conies from within.
His temperature Is uBubject to such
constant changes that he cannot ‘‘dress
against” his conditions and sickness
comes inevitnbl.y.

LADDER ON THE CHIMNEY.
Tbe Vavlons Puriioaea That It la De>
alsaci^io Serve on Tail
Smokeatacka.

Slender iron ladders are often seen
atitacbed to great smokestacks, and especialJy to big lofty firebrick-lined stacks
of iron. Sometimes in the case of twin
iron chimneys standing close together
a light spiral stairway is run up be
tween them to the top, serving the pur
pose of a ladder and being more con
venient, says the New York Sun.
It doesn’t cost very.much to build in.
a ladder as the chimney goes up, and
there is then in place a permanent and
convenient means of getting at any
part of the chimnej', inside or ont, for
any purpose. Brick chimneys are
sometimes lined with fire brick, and
they are also sometimes- built ■with a
space between the flue and the outer
structure. If for any reason it should
be desired to get at the interior of a
chimney the ladder affords a ready and
convenient nig|ins of access to the top,
from which a man can be lowered in a
bo'suii’s chair. In the case of chimney
caps, built perhaps of a number of
pieces, the ladder gives a convenient
means, already in place, for getting at
the top of the chimney for any repairs
that may be necessary.
"
The more common uses of the lad
der, however, are those to which It is
primarily devoted on iron chimneys,
upon which it is most commonly found
—to make more convenient the iieriodical ins]iet’tion of (he chimney, and to
make the chimney easier of access for
its regular painting.
,

roes. Boula!i.ger was in the mellow au
tumn of his days when tho ino’o bestow
ed its idolatry on him. (Juesnay de
Beaurepaiiv, who is in his sisty-tirst
year, was Bonlanger’,s junior by a year.
If the history of Bonlangism should
weave a repetition of it,self around the
figurh of Dj" Beauri'paire, it tvould be a
singular ex.iinplo of the irony of fate,
for tjuesiiivy de Ueaureiiairo was Bou
langer’s bitter iinblic prijsecutor.
Following liis brilliant piece of pub
lic advocacy, he was kept employed for
months retaliating with libel proscentions against tho Boulaugist and mo
narchical journals of Paris, which had
attac'red him with every weapon that
could suggest itself to a furion.“ly imbitt. red press. Then he was for the civil
power against the tiriuy. Now he is for
llie army against tliehfvil power.
His iiresent character seems to situpon ’him more gracefully, for Qnosnay de Bouurepaire is of the du.shing,
ini’ieriduH sort that mtikes a line figure
on hursehat’k tiud has the gift of.carryijig his lellow men with him hy the
sheer vigor of his will. IBs is not the
icy logic of the attorney. Ho was buried
in the court of cassation, and lie knew
it.
In so far as a legal, a magisterial, ca
reer brings out the combativeness of u
man’s nature Qm-snay dc Beaureiiaire
has hand.somely won his spurs. Hi.-rcord as a prosecutor is one long story
1)1 hdlHaut and persistent work in the
most celebrated cases of his time. Be
fore his exjierience with tlie Boni.in
gists, vheu he was merely advocc.i; gener;.l of Paris—an uiipointment givcK
him in Ids:) he eomlucted the prosecu
tion of Louise Michel, accused of incit
Al J'id; BNO'W.
Peal and grate one large sour apple, ing moi;s lo the pillage of the h.’ikt'rio!sprinkling over it a sniull cui’ful of at Pari.s; that of the as-sassin Campi, of
pow'dered sugar, as yoy grate it, to keep the druggist Pel and other celebrated
It from turning luewn. Iireak into this criminals.
the whiles of two eggs, and beat al!
And wh-'n, at the concliiFiou of the
constantly for half an hour, take care Boulaugist e.xcitement. he resumed h’g
to have it in a large bowl, us ll beats up
work in the criminal courts he dirtin'
very stiff and light. Heap this in n
guihhi*»l himself hy his masterl.v work
glass dish, and inuu a fine smooth cus
in the case,of the uiuniercr Eyraud
tard around it and serve.
___________
mid his mistress, Gabfielle Bompanl.
It was hy his own express wi.sh that
In J899
he took ili;irge of the prosecution of
Kavachol. the anarchist, nuticrrificd by
the dynamite campaign against the
magistracy of which Ravachol's explo
The COOKING 'wUl be
sion WHS one of the outcomes. M. (^uessuccessful if
U'ly 'de Beaurepaire's attitude at this
time ( (Kipular uneasiness was so gal
lant that it wou for biiii an enthusiasm
IS USED.
of popular regard by which he is profit
Therefore, It is an im ing now and is like!/ to profit still
portant adjunct to household more. Whetner be is to beetle a here
economy, for it saves MONEY. or lapse iiiU) a demagogde cpmin'
•vent-s will show.
JOHN P. SQUimm S COo

k Trusted Official.

D*«r Openepo la Die Stores De Their
Work Between Ilet nndi
Opid Air.

-A

^

GLAMOUR OF THE STAGE.
An Elderly I'eNHlmiot Wants an Idaplanatiun ut (be KascInatloB
III v’llifl-Un Gil-in.

“1 wi-li somebody would e.xplajn.”
said a portly oid geiillenian wli.) says
the New Orleans Times-Democra;,'
waxes bis inusluelies and believes lii inly thill the country is t'oine lo (he dogs,
”1 wish somebody would kiiidiy e.\))!aiii
ihe fasciimlion which chums gi”ls ex
ercise lijioii a eerlaiii class of youii,.’iioodles. Take a woman wlto is as I'.oiiiel.V as a gingham umbrella iiiui as dull
as a < ungressioiial itceord and pul In r
In the baelc row of a eborus \\ here slie
hasn’t a ihing to do excijii draw her
itreath tind her sahiry, and ilrsi thing
you know a mob of lialf-iiakt'd .)(,! iin'eare seiiding lier llowers and masli noli s
and jeweiiy and begtring her lo eomailt and sample hoi birds and eold bot
tles, 1 can’t understand it.
“If sTie was playing sonatas on a
;ypewriter or warbling ‘(.’.islil’ in a dry
goods store she wouldn’l gel a smile in
a century, but the luomeut she lands
behind the footlighlsr she beeonies
Iransligured—invested witli an irresist
ible, byimotJe eharin—and the gilded
\ouths who would pass her in silent
seorn under any other eireuinslanees
ure proud us peacocks is she nods lo
ihem on till* streel. Slie'.s‘a nw ii'ber''o£
(he proli’ssion. \‘know by.Juve!' 'I'oi;
.-ny wofil. U’s a <|uei-r ihing — ibis
gliini.''ui’ ef stage life!”
lloiie iiiiil CiiarUy,

A London weiKly bus given two
pui-ntas for a definition of faith, hope
■indchaiily. It is as ftillows: Faith—
Blind trust in n (ittilpage. Hope—Wiiat
investors tire fed upon, (’harity —What
some t)f them ure likely to be brought
lo. Thill is eeilainly not bud. but tliis
one is, pei-h.i|)s. e\en belter: Faith—
i'he ( .I'l 'hat f.ives mankind. Hope—
Ti.i’glfi i^tit eli; ers mankind, (lharity
—Thi gi.i ihal inulie.s man kind.
(’ollretIon of Skiilln,

A misbionary returning to Basel
froivi I’atagoniu lirouglit witli himacollectior. of I’ufagoniiin skulls. The cus
tom house officers at U's Verricrcs
opened the chest, insjseeted the con
tents undlnforined the ownej’ that the
eunsigniiicut must be classed as animal
bones, upd taxed at.so much tbepound.
The missionary was indignant, and
persuaded the officials to reconsider
the ijiiestion. When the way bill had
been revised it appeared in the follow
ing form: “Chest of native skulls.
I’ersonal effects, already Worn.'*

iHESTI

TUnSTFtlllfSS REWliBlD.

S. E. B.-CC3, cf Cra::ge, ilzi an Experience Recently whScb‘
u tntenseSy Interesting—An
Example fer Others.
I'l'otn the hake llcvicw, Omkie. ifintu
The following Boroaiit of a liiriiicr's ro-I
‘My Mil’e iind son finnlly ndvisrd me ta
niarkiible c.xpeiieiii'e wan ni-ii.ily lohl n fake lu-.IV illiam.s’Vink 1‘iIin for^’iile t’Hiple.
reporter by Mr. S. F. Itrees, oue of iheolden : > 'I”'"' '’‘’'''‘y’ 'l>tu tlierr
* ,
.
•
. I .
r ,1... au’, mol one day iiiy sou eniiie lioiiie willi a
.etilcrs and most proiiiiit. at (m inei-s of 'he
town oJ OranjjOj
( oiiity, Miiin.
whh pmm* i I'ult rfiur'iliil iind
Mr. I!ree.s is town clerk, linung held llu» ' I’u.y. ns my head lui.s eletir iiiol secmetl to tie
resit
d.
'I'lie
inmi
had I.el) toy l.eiin, and I
position for Bevernl years, mid is ti "I’lilleiiiml
of' unimpeacliublo' iiiiegril.v mol loiifesly. eoiiltl walk as spry as ever.
” 1 have taken nearly five hexes oiol for
Tlihs experienee of Mr. liree.s is eeilaialy
the pti-l two Vi nrs my healtli liiis liei o steiidily
iiilerestiiig. lleRnys:
•‘la August, I81tl, n.s I was on my last iiopi'ovliig, mol now 1 am ohle In do i-en.sider.
dpy’a drive with tne harvest letiiii. I siol- ulile Mink, liolh ill Miiiler oml '•nieiio r. Todeuly heeaiiie faint and weak. Liery none ilii.i I Men'll ahoiii loui'teeii pooiols iiieir tliiiii
or exertion wa.s iiiiidc with im elioi l. I rcMle I ever ilitl. I liiive miieh loitli in Ih'. AViliiomo mol rested a iiiiuihor of ditys hut iliti ’ litini.s’ Pink Pills for Pale Pettple, oml lliw
not oblniii iiiiieh relief. The top of >iiy heiol ; is imloral eiioiigli as tlioy have nloiie restorea
had a peculiar feeling. 1 eouhl mu rest or . me to lieallli mol streiielh.
sleep, it M-eiit on this way liiiiil I was iieiiVIy ] “ I mu now -57 yeais old. I sleep good, the
craxv'. I iooi tho grip previous lo this mid i oenihoer.H has left niy arms, my hrnin la
if IcTt Pio wil ll ll sovi'Ft*
niul ii
h li u) 1 I
; niy
rt I'ruts tuj. ii Id i , inul ii ll tthese
li'
pain about the region of (he hemt. 1 eon-' eomfio-is mol hlessiiigs 1 altrlhme lo ihe us#
stilled a prominent pliysieiau not lotd; his I ol liie.o idlls,
B. F. I.iikih.
niedieines for aiionl fMO months. Bomerelie''
Buhsenlo’d n’'tl sMorii to heloi-e me lliia
20ih
dnv
of
April,
A.
1'..
1807.
was ohininrih Tlia phy^irinM pr.
Win lA’^i 11. I YONS.
tiiy frouble a difUrulty oftlM; liPHrmrisinc
Aot{n\u
M*nn.
from th#* iiflor
oT flip jurip. ^^y Ihiiitly
All fho oloUH'iifs lUM’i-.sisnry fo yiVO iiowlifc
wore alarmed about mo, and for two ^rar.s
and
riolitiosM
to
ilio
UI
ooa
I
and
rostoro
shut*
tiioy would not lot mo jjo away iilono for funr
WilliiiinH’’
‘O iiL
lU. Pr.
.
I would novor irot homo nli vo.^ 1 tuinPy ron lori’tf iHTvo.M arr oouiHiiu'd
...................
Po tohl i\io tho' I'ltik Pills for VuU: PtorloT They are poM
Fultod ............
atiothq; physician.
lie IIS tho firat. l)Ut fhoiiirht ho voi^ld liolp ■ in hoxos (oovor in loose form, by the doyoii o»
Fame
I took his inodioiiie si^ inonflim.i.^'inl | himdrofh ai
oonts a l)o.\. <»r piJc boxes for
me.
for n while ohtaiiiod oousidoniub’ lioiiofu, , A’J .V>. and nmy ho h:ul of>i! drnir'ji^’R’or dl«
.
•. . '
......... ’.a ......... I I....... ............. I .. I... ..... 1 I r.......
Itu
......... m* M xi/itrttnA
iiiit the
old
symptoms reiuniesl
luid 1 was as reellv
hv mail from Or.
W illiams’
Mediein*
had aT^ver.
I Co., Box V, Seheio'etaily, N. Y.

Often in the morning there comes a feelfng
of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle,
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known
to drive away that weariness for months.
T iTf nithnimi**^*^*^*-*-*-"*
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Aitists ior i oM ^ University, Goburn ( lassical Institute
Wesleyan .Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute Ktc, Etc., in ’92 ’93.
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TRUE’SEUXI

la not a ittmolant but a blood purifying, ctssnslng and harmless mixture of vegeta
ble Ingredients which cure, disorders of the digestive tract and expels worme. It
does not whip the tired organs into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed
by an equal reaction, but True’s Elixir removes the cause of the trouble and lu toulo
effeots are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow Its use. A favorlta
Camlly medicine for 47 years. Its popularity la due entirely to Its cares. Ask yoor
dmggtat for it 86 oenU ■ bottle.
DB. J. V. TRVB 4k OO., AUBDitH, MB.
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S. A. (V, A. B, GREEN
opr’f E oM
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LIVERITA
THE Uff-TO-DATC

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

llllousness,
jConstIpatlon,
Dyspepsia,

Itlck-Hoad •
|ache and Llv«(r

Complaint.

POT

M r A r>

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble add Granite Dealers,
I 42 Main St.

•MMR coetTao
PILLS •old by alt drngslete WATERVILLE, MAINE.
or sent■ by
■ r mMl
mallI Also Ceil. S^., So. Berwick, Me
2S CT8. -iNervHa
ae4lMl Ce., ChkBt
Foil by A Idea Jt lli'.liati, a.tt-r.ii e and Ceil. Ave., Dover, N. II.
M.it..
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Unwise Tactics.

The Mail is not convinced that the
prayer of the petitioners for a law com
pelling the railroads doing business in
Maine to sell transferable mileage boohs
at the rate of two cents a mile should
be granted. There
are probably
roads in the state that could not afford to
carry passengers at such a rate.
e be
lieve, as we have suggested before, that a
measure that would meet with more
favor throughout the state and that would
be less onerous to the roads, would be the
enactment of a law fixing a maximum rate
on ordinary tickets of three cents a mile.
That would help the people who need it,
and yet would not heavily burden the
roads.
However, aside from the merits of the
Mse now before the legislature, we be
lieve that there should be a protest made
against the course adopted by the rail
roads to secure what they regard as pro
tection of their interests. In the first
place they should issue no passes to mem
bers of the legislature. We mpy call it
an act of courtesy, or what ife please,
and prate about the honor of our legisla
tors, not to be tarnished by contact with so
flimsy a thing as a railroad pass, but it
should be remembered that tbe legisla
ture is a jury before which the merits or
the demerits of railroad corporations, as
public servants, have sometimes to be
passed upon. If an ordinary jury should
accept gifts from one of the parties in a
suit brought before it, people ^nd the law
would say, not that it bad availed itself
cf a graceful tender of courtesies but that
it had been bribed. It is of no use to
mince words in connection with this ma(^
ter.
The railroad managers may think they
are wise in their conduct but they are lia
ble to flud that they are overdoing things.
The people are becoming interested as
never before in the relations existing be
tween them and the railroad corporations.
More has been publicly said and publicly
printed and publicly read about those re
lations in the last three weeks than for
the last thirty years. The public as a
rule demands that affairs in which it has
any control shall be fairly and honestly
managed., It is not pleasant to find that
only a single lawyer of decided promi
nence in the state could be secured to
handle the case of the petitioners in the
present effort to get legislative interference
for lower railroad rates. The citizens
of some towns who very generally signed
the petitions will not be pleased if they
find their representative, with a railroad pass in his pocket, voting agaiust
the measure which they had asked him to
vote for.
If the public gets to rt fleeting upon
I tome of these things in earnest, the first
thing the railroad man; geis know there
will be a campaign some day fought on
I railroad and anti-railroad lines. Then a
bouse of representatives and a senate will
be chosen, pledged to do what the people
I believe they want and ttien the fact that
tall the able counsel are on the aide of the
I'roads won’t save them. It is better to
I make concessions and get on amicably
I than it is to arouse tbe people of the state
[openly to array themselves against tlie
|;railroadB.
Compulsory Vaccination.
'Ihe Mail would like to see the legislaIture during its present sessiuii pass a eoinIpulsory vaccination law, drawn on lines
f.omewhat similar to the law of Germany,
[to the good effect of which attention was
fjraoBiitly sailed in these columns. The
■only objection that has ever been urged
[to vaccination has been due, we believe,
[to the idea that there was danger of blood
[poisoning as a result of the process, but
[■inue proper attention has been paid to
[the method of prucitring the vaccine and
[to its administration there is no room fur
axiety on this score. As practiced today
lYaceinatiuu is nut dangerous and it is
Itboruughly effective, as has been shown
[in tbe history of the eases of certain
jmembers of families in this city and in
[WiDslow where the disease exists. Meinjbers of tbe family ,wbo were vaccinated
jiiefore they became liable to iiifectiun
jaave been day after day exposed to the
llisease and bave shown tbeiuselves to be
|;buruughly immune.
i.u other cases,
l.bere vacciuatiuu was delayed until inI'ectiuu had set in, the disease simply took
.be form of mild varioloid with slight
Illness as an accoinpauiiuent.
The effectiveness of vaccination being
I'lauted, its value to the public can hardly
jte overestimated. Itsuegleel is much
jnore custly than its practice. The
llamage dune this city on account of the
Prevailing smallpox scare, directly and
judixectly, will amount to more than

enough to provide the inhabitants with
nyste'matie vaccination at regular inter
vals for a cenlnry. What is true of Waterville in the present instance will be
true of any community where thd disease
gets a foothold.
We bave said nothing of the danger to
the public on account of a visitation of
the disease, although of course this is a
matter of quite as tnuob importance and,
in case tbe disease be of a severe type,
of infinitely more importance than tbe
questioni of the business loss involved.
Smallpox is said to abound in no less
than sixteen states of tbe.Union at the
present time. It exists in several Maine
cities and towns. The closer relations in
which this natiofl is to stand to foreign
countries in the future must render the
liability of citizens to infection greater
than it has been in ,tbe past. With
America in possession of lands in the
West Indies and in the far eastern seas,
it becomes incumbent upon legislative
bodies to see that every safeguard is taken
to prevent the introduction and spread of
infectious diseases in the United States.
There will never be a better time for
Maine to act in the matter than right
now, when it has a useful object lesson
to point tbe need.

A Foolish Criticism.
Waterville people are getting about
tired of tbe. manner in which the citizens
of some other Maine towns are acting on
account of tbe few cases of smallpox that
have made their appearance here. Day
after day since the first ease was recog
nized correspondents of outside newspapers
bave been sending in the most sensational
reports of the situation uqtil their readers
bave come to believe that Waterville is in
a terrible situation. “Waterville’s Woes,”
'Grim Struggle with Death,” and many
other choice bits of editorial imaginings
have been used to call attention to tbe
articles in which this city has been held
up to public view as the seat of pestilence.
—Waterville Mail.
It is not to be wondered at that the
people of Waterville are tired of tbe
smallpox situation there. Tbe fool way,
however, in which tbe matter has been
handled by tbe board of healtb,a8 well as by
the people generally, of that city is large
ly responsible for the trouble. Trying to
cover up a question of this kind, because
it will injure business, and letting it get a
firm foothold, as was the case in Water
ville, generally costs a ronnd figure in the
end.—Winthrop Budget.
As soon as the Waterville board of
health became convinced that they bad
actual smallpox to fact, they took tbe
most active and tbe most efficient meas
ures to prevent its spread. What they
did has beeu heartily approved of by Dr.
Smith, president of the state board of
health, who has told The Mail that be did
not know bow the board could have dune
better. That its work was well done is
shown by the result. Not a single new
case outside the quarantined houses has
occurred in this city since the quarantine
was established. This fact of itself is a
snffiuient reply to any criticism of the ef
ficiency of the board’s work. There has
been no attempt made on the part of tbe
preps or of the people of Waterville to
conceal the fact that smallpox existed
here. The Mail ^reported the first and
subsequent cases, eantiuning at the same
time against indulgence In uureasuiiahle
alarm over the situation. If the situatiuii
here had beeu represented as accurately
and sensibly by the press in all instances us
it has been by The Mail, less causeless
alarm would have been tbe result.
The recent blizzards in Texas have
caused a greater loss to the cattle herds
of that state than h is been seen for
more than a dozen years. Experts figure
that the loss is about one in ten of the
animals on the ranges.

Tbo Filipino* are evidently getting
tired of performing a* target* for the
rifles of our soldiers. They are showing
a disposition to oome to terms. There
will probably be little trouble in making
peace with them after they have thor
oughly learned tbe difference between the
Spanish and tbe Yankee way of fighting
and of governing.
If the roan Pierce, under arrest in Lew
iston on several serious charges, is as bad
a fellow as report makes him out to be,
the people against whom be is said to
have sworn revenge will not be sorry to
learn that he was unable to secure bail
and was sent to jail. Tbe court evident
ly did not propose to take any chances
with tbe prisoner, fixing the amount, of
his bonds at (<^7)000'
When General Lee told the Cubans at
a banquet in Havana the other evening,
that th* United States was to establish a
stable government and then deliver over
the island to tbe Cubans themselvesr tbby
had graoiousness enough to signify tlieir
approval. Rid of a brntal enemy dnd
set in the way of steady going by the
disinterested aid of the United States, tbe
Cnbans can well feel good at tbe hsippy
turn of events they have experienced in
tbe last year.
One of the principal topics of interest
this week will be tbe,(rial of Senator Quay
on the charge of making a wrong use of
the money of a bank with which he was
connected. It is generally conceded that
the senator’s political fate will be decided
by tbe trial. At any rate, if it goes
against him, bis chances for winning a
renomioation will vanish, for even Penn
sylvania politicians would hardly vote for
a criminal before the law. But be may
fail of a re-eleotion even if the jury ac
quits' him.
Tbe nomination ef Judge Fbilbrook at
Saturday night’s caucus as tbe Republi
can candidate for mayor, is generally re
garded as equivalent to an election.
There was no pre-arrangement about tbe
caucus whatever. Everybody wedt free
to vote for the man of his choice and that
freedom was made use of by a large nuiiiber of the friends of Judge Philbrook ifbo
bad been spoken of frequently in connection
with the office but who had steadily .-'re
fused to accept any offers of support for
the place. Coming to him as it did, bOw^
ever, with such entire spontaneity, he fel
as if be cnuld hardly refuse
nomina
tion. The action of the caucus msnres
an enthusiastic and winning campaign on
the part of the Republicans, who ought to
do Quite as well this year as they did last,
when they elected their entire ticket in
six of the seven wards.
If any man a few years ago had ven
tured to prophecy that time would see
the Biddeford Democrats endorsing a
straight Republican nomination for may
or, he would have been lauglied to scorn,
but that is exactly what has just happened
in that city .of warm politics. The Re
publicans got together and nominated
Col. Kendall of military fame while tbe
Citizens’ party renominated the present
mayor, Mr. Stone. The latter organiza
tion embraces Republicans and Demo
crats alike aud is so badly thought of by
some of tbe Democrats not in it that they
were willing to forego niakiug a uouiinatioii of their own and throwing their
strength to Col. Kendall, in the hope of
defeating Stone.
'I'he movement was
carried through in spite of the opposition
of many in the party, its management
being carefully looked after by some of
the most skillful of the Democratic poli
ticians of the city. It is now a single
contest between the Repiiblicdn ticket
and that headed by the present mayor.

The Portland Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, if Portland
has one, and of course it has, is possessed
of a valuable ally in a big dog that gets
It is not often that the press is called
angry if ho sees a driver beating his
horse and tries to bith the offender. upon to chronicle instances in which mem
bers of the medical profession refuse to
There's fellowship for you.
answer calls because of a lack of courage
Things look more dubious than ever for to meet any personal danger that may at
Senator Quay’s prospect of re-eleetiou. tend the act. As a rule physicians face
The opposition ranks have beeu swelled the music aud take, their chances in the
by the addition of two anti-Quay men fulfilment of thoir professional duties.
elected to fill vaeaiioies caused by the But there are exceptions, as was shown in
de'ath of Quay adherents. The ^uator the case of a fellow who was taken sick
now lacks 15 instead of 13 of tbe neces ill the town of Rome early in the week
aud for whom no physician from that sec
sary votes to elect.
tion could be got because the rumor got
The resumption of work in tbe public abroad that the patient bad oontracced
Bohools, in the Coburn Classical Institute smallpox. There probably isn’t any resi
and at Colby this week, will be a pleas dent physician in Rome but those at New
ant indication that the reign of the fear of Sharon, North New Sharon and at Farm
smallpox Las passed away, and a normal ington were summoned in vain. Not one
view of things has succeeded.' All will of tbe number would go to see tbe case
be glad that they can come apparently for fear of one of two things—personal
danger to themselves, or loss of patron
without the slightest danger.
age if it should become krown that they
The Portland Advertiser tells a fisher bad made such a visit. In either event
man’s yarn that is us interesting us it is the motive was unworthy of a noble pro
reasoiiahie. During the recent cold fession. Despairing at last of getting
weutlier in Portland the sea water grew medical a^ in that vicinity, the friends of
so cold Ijhut the fish in it became stiff and the sick man came to this city and sum
/mold only flap their tails feebly, allow moned Dr. Bunker who drove out to find
ing the fishermen to scoop them from the the patient Buffeting from an attack of
the measles.
water at will.
The next best tiling to the report of the
intended resignation of Secretary Alger
would be the resignation itself. The
secretary is tin able pulitician at home and
a good lumber operator, it is said, but
somehow the country appears to have uu
uoiifidence in him as the head of the w r
department. His 'usefulness there, if he
ever had any, seems to be at an end.

I

The report of the German experts sent
by the Gorman government to this coun
try to study the Aiuoricau fruit crop and
tbe conditions under which it is grown,
gathered and shipped, wus so favorable
that the government has decided to al
low the iuiportutiou of the fruit without
let or hiiidrauoe. Probably an equally
thorough investigation of tbe character

of sotne other food products might also
sooure fqy them the "open door” in Ger
many provided there were no prejudice
allowed in deciding the matter.
Speaker Rse^ has bad time, apart from
his multiplicity of official duties, to ob
serve what goes on in tbe college at
Brunswick, which be has honored, as was
shown by his remarks at the recent ban
quet of tbe Bowdoin alumni of Washing
ton and vicinity. The speaker noted the
fact that new terms bave come into use at
tbe college since he was a student there.
said that when be was there a team
was a horse, or more, and some sort of a
convi'yanoe attached but now it is some
thing of which all the students talk as of
something very important in the college
life, Th i chances are that bad football
been played in Speaker Reed’s day in
college he would bave been a part of
one of tbe teams that be laughs about.
He might not have been nimble but as a
center rush, for,example, be would have
ibeen a stumbling-block in the way of bis
opponents.

DO YOU WANT 10 BE WELL
AND STRONG LIKE ME?
Then Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura—It
Gave Me Health and Strength.
which nature bestows upon womaor
Most women can be beautiful, for
complexion, velv.ty skin, brilliant
sion .attribute* Common to all women
How many women there are today
ly losing their priceless possession
has become poor, they are run down,
feel weak and nervous, have'"
headache, poor appetite, indi
gestion, bilousness, constipa
tion, kidney or liver trouble,
back-ache, female weakness, or
some other difficulty,
which is surely sapping
their health and strength
and ruining their beautyAt this season. Spring
. Debility is woman’*
■worst enemy.
A woman’s first
duty is' to regaiti ancf
maintain her healtls
Dr. (ireena’* Nervura and beauty.
If she
OwT* He Beck My
Health. It YYUl Give gets back her health,
Ton Health end beauty will surely fol
Strength If yon Pw It low, for beauty de
pends entirely on good health. The great
health-giver and beautifier for women i*
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, for nothing In the world sir
surely and quickly restores, lost
health, give* strength and vigor
to the nerves, purifies and enriches
the blood, »nd makes women•trong and wejl as Dr. Greene’s
Nervura. Itclears the complexion
of that dark, sallow, pale look,
removes eruptions, black-head*
and humors, makes the skin vel
vety and glowing with rosy color,
the eyes brilliant, the lips red, imparting a full, round contour to face and form.
Above all it-banishes melancholy and restores the lively spirits, vivacity, light,
elastic step and exuberant life, energy and enjoyment which constitute happiness ts
women. Dr. Greene’s Nervura does all this because it makes weak women strong
and^ick women well, and thus prevents them from growing old before their time.
It tfiakes them look young and feel young, for it braces women up as nothing else
in the world can. Try Dr. Greene’s Nervura; you will never regret it. Use it now,
for you certainly need a spring, remedy, and Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve"
remedy is the best of all spring medicines.
In taking Dr. Greene’s Nervura you are using the wonderful prescription ancf
discovery of a famous physician, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.,
who is the most successful physician in curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis
eases, and who can be consuTted without charge, in regard to any case, personally
or by letter.
Beauty Is the dower
and the gift is ’priceless,
beauty lies in having a clear
e,ves and vivacity of expreswho are in good health.'
who are gradually but sureof beauty? Tneir health

Tbe Mail has received through the
courtesy of County Commissioner Ruel
C. Burgess a copy of the statement of the
financial condition of the county, which
the law requires to he compiled and pub
lished at tbe end of each year. Tbe state
ment is an interesting one going into all
the details of expenditures and receipts of
tbe eonnty. Tbe report shows that tbe
fines and costs received by tbe county
from the enforcement of tbe liquor law
for tbe year amounted to 922,531.83.
This is considerably more than one-third
of the sum necessary to defray all the
e;^penses of the eonnty and pay a share of
its indebtedness for the year, so that it
will be seen that the farcical character of
our liquor law enforcement is not after
all entirely barren of results. A dealer is
picked out here, and another there, and
made to pay. Good judgment is need.
A dealer is not *pro8eoated too often un
less there is a determination on tbe part
of some officer to drive him out of business
for good. In most instances the dealer
is treated with consideration. Care. is
taken not to kill the goose that lays the
golden eggs. Why be so foolish as to take
the chances of spoiling a source of revenue THE TBANS-ANDINE RAILROAD
yielding more than a third of the money
needed to run tbe entire county every It le Not Yet Completed, Thongh
Shown Wlthont n Break on
year ? The present way of doing the
Some German Map*.
business is tbe easy way, the convenient
wav, the expedient way—the only trouble
Some recent works of reference speak
with it is that it is a dishonest and corrupt of the trans-Soulh American railroad
from Buenos Ayres to 'Valparaiso as
way.
though it were now in full operation;
and on at least three German maps of
1898, supposed to be authoritative, the
Sue In n Trap.
road is shown without a break, says
'■ Engene Sue, the French author, used the New York Sun.
to visit almost daily one of the most
The fact is, however, that this im
fashionable ladies in Paris, Mme. de portant additiou to the railroad facili
D------, aud hold forth in her'tiohly ties of South .America is not yet com
fashioned bondoir on tbe conditions of pleted and is not likely to be for some
tbe poor.
years to come. According to Mr. E. A.
“Do you ever relieve their distress?’ Fitz Gerald, the explorer of Mount
asked Mme. de D------at the close of Aconcagua, the road has been advanced
one of these harangues.
on the Chilian side of the .-Andes up to
“Toa trifling extent,” answered Sue, the mountains and some way into them
“hut though my gifts are small they nve on the Argentine side, but in March last
always cheerfully bestowed,
give, there were still 44 miles of the most
one-fourth of my income in alms. ”
difficult part of the road to build and
That afternoon, as he left the Cafe de further progress will necessarily be
Paris, where he had been eating a cost very slow.
ly dinner, an, apparently old woman,
At that time the road had been com
poorly clad, came up to him and bogged pleted uj) to Punta de las Vacas, in the
earnestly for charity “Goawayl’' was mountains on the Argentine side, and
the stem reply.
to Salto del Soldado on the Chilian side.
“But 1 am starving. Give me a sin The part yet to be built includes a tun
gle copper to buy bread with. ”
nel under the Cumbre pass, the summit
“I will give you in charge of the po of which is 12,795 feet above the sea.
lice if you continue to uunoy me. "
The road through the mountains is 3 1-3
“ Yon will, “ said the beggar, "and, foot gauge, with rack and pinion for
M. Sue, you are the man who writes the steeper grades. Even greater diffi
about tbe miseries of the poor. You ure culties are involved than had to be over
the workingman’s champion, are you?’ come in building the lines into the
“Who uro you?” exclaimed Sue
Peruvian mountains.
“Mme, de D----- , “ was the reply,
and the distinguished lady stepped into
WALES LOSES A FRIEND.
her carriage, which was waiting, aud
left the anther to his reflections.
By the lleuent Ucntli uf Christopher
The

Hotel In Curope.

The Goldenes Krouz (Golden Cross)
at Regensburg (Ratisbon), in Bavaria,
is tbe oldest hotel in Europe King
Ferdinand 1 halted at it on his way to
his coronation in 1531, and no other
hotel in Europe possesses records of such
great antiquity as the Golden Cro.ss at
Ratisbon does or can boast of having
had so many royal visitors ns have eu
joyed its hospitality. The existing visit
ors’ books, which date from 1819, con
tain the names of more than 500 im-''
periul, royal aud princely personages.,
Tbe room is shown where, in 1866,
tbe late Prince Bismarck, at that time
Prnssian minister, slept when he came
with bis sovereign to hold the confer
ence which was tbe last attempt to pre
vent war between Austria and Prussia.
Tbe negotiations were held in the
“small hall” of
hotel, nuder the
presidency of Kiilg William of Prussia.
' The host is equally proud of the auto
graphs of Bcliillor aud other men of let
ters which he possesses. The author of
“ William Tell” wrote the words, “Und
eine Hoimath ist es’*t“It is indeed a
home”), in memory of his stay there,
and no landlord could wish for a better
advertisement

Sykes, Who Was Noted for
Ilin Dinner*.

Cnrlou* Mrsienn Cn.toro,

.•\ strange custom is followed by Mes-ican farmers. They use oxen of one
color iu Ihe morning and another color
in tite afternoon. They do not know
wily, but they know it must be the right
filing to do, because their forefather*did it.
Ilair Ciiftlnic In SInin.

;

The wives of Siamese noblemen cut
ll.-eir lirdr so that it sticks straight up
from their bends. Tlie average length
of it is about 1'/^ inches.
Mnrrleil Wo^nien In Portiiiral.

In I’ortugal married women retain
(heir niniden nanies.
HOME COAil'ORT,
Comfort In a Small Compass—Waterville
People Interested.
It’s a nice thing to be able to carry
comlort iu your pocket and to have it
at home aud to take it witli you iu your
daily yoealion,^ No one can be comfort
able witli any itchiness of the skin.
irritations of any nature, aueh us
eczema, piles or like troubles, make you
miserable all day long aud restless at
night. Relief meuus comfort, perfect
cure means hai)piiies.s. Both r juf and
cure are uear at liaiid for even/nie wlio
uses Doan’s Oiiilmeiit. Even >iie ivlio
tries it becomes an enthusiast and al
ways has a box around to i./ake life
comfortable for himself and family.
Plenty of AVaterville people will eiidm-sc
our elaiuib for it. Read what this citizen
says;
Air. Waller H. Dow of 11 Union st.,
says; "'i’liero is no trouiile to get ti rem
edy for itehiuess of the skin; but to get
one which relieve.s and permanently
cures is auother thing. I hud twentyfive years experience and in that time
ustsl many recommended remedies. I
give Doan’s Ointment the credit for cur
ing me. I saw it iidvertisod ns a sure'
cure asT had oilier remedies which failedafter a tlioroiy Ii trial, lint beiirg anxious
to got relief was willing to try iigalu
aud I bong’ a box at Dorr's Drug
Store. It ( red me at once; 1 had been'
annoyed, ’ .th 1111 itehiiig between the
shoulders lor ail of twenfy-five years. If
I scratehed it inflamed aud became worse.
The only relief I could get was to rub
it witli a course woollen stocking. It has
often prevented me from going to sleep
till 2 o’clock in the morning. While it
was not a serious matter it was uniioying*
enough to set one wild. I am thankful
that I used Doan’s Ointment when I did.
There’s notliing like it.” Doan’s Oint
ment for sale by all dealer.s,- or will be
sent by mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Go., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Stales.

Christopher Sykes, the boson! friend
of the prince of Wales and all the royal
family, died Ihe other evening in Ches
terfield street, Mayfair, says the Lon
don Mail.
'
Last August Mr. Sykes had a par
alytic stroke, from which he had recov
ered; but the other morning he was
seized by a fit, and, never recovering
consciousness, passed away peacefully.
“Christopher,” as his friends loved to
call him, was the younger son of Sir
Tatton Sykes, the fourtli baronet, and a
brother of Sir Tatton, whose eccentrici
ties and matrimonial troubles are well
known. lie waS a big, loosely-built
man, a typical A'orkshiremau iu length
of bone, bard-headedness and grim hu
mor. lie was formerly conservative
member for the Buekrose division of
Yorkshire, and was the ownerof Brantinghumthorpe, in the same county.
Air. Sykes was a noted bon viveur, and
is said to be the original of the “Mr.
Brancepeth” of Disraeli’s novel “Lothair,” the grave young man who only
did one thing weli, which was the giv
ing of dinners.
'The prince and jirincess of Wales
Tbe Fortune Teller*
were most fond of Cfiiristopher Sykes,
“It’s wonderful, “ sa*id the credulous and will feel his deutli keenly. But he
was well known cthroughout society,
man, “simply marvelous. "
tt will keep your ohickons Btroug and healthy. It
make young iiullots lay early, worth IU weight
^ “Have you beeu to see that fortune and wherever he went he was exceed-^ will
In gold fur moulting Iioiih, and piwenU all dlBeaRen. It
absolutely pui'o. Highly eoncentrated. In miaiitlty
ingly popular, lie was in his sixty- le
teller again';”'
coflU only a teoUi of a uvni a day, lio otbur kli^d like It*
eighth year.
“Yes.”
"Don’t you think most of those peo
ple uro animated by purely mercenary . PILES CORED IN 3 TO 6 NIGHT.'4.—
One application give* relief. Dr. Agnow’s
motives?"
“This one isn’t Just think of his Ointment Is a boon for Itohlng Piles, nr
CONDITION POWOCA
being willing to go on telling fortnues Blind, Bloiidlng Pile*. It relieves qulokly Tliereforo. no matter what kind of food you use, ml*
with it dally Sheridan’s I'owder. Otherw lee, j our jirotlt
at |1 apiece when he could give bim- and permanently. In skin ernptlnns it this
fall and winter will be loRt whuii Die prJre for egg*
without a rival. Thousands of is very
high. ItatMuros p«>rfout aiwimllutlon of the food
lelf a tip on a borse race or a lotterr stands
needed to pruAluee health und form eggB. IC
testimoDlals if you want evldonoe. 3S eleinentH
Ifl Bold by druggiuta, grocem, feed dcali-iu or by tuaU.
drawing and get everlastingly ricb in- oents.-S.
Ifyoncan’Csetlt aond to iia* Auk drat
■Ido of 24 hours 1”—Washington Star.
For s^le by Alden & Deeban and P. H. Olio
tuick. SS cUL ^vo $1, lArgo a-lb. can $1.20, Hlxcan*
Exp. iiald. tft. Samide of Hkbt Toultky rAPKU sent free*
Plalstod. '
1. IfwOiiltSON & Cv.,28 Custom liuubo bt.. PrnTTrn. Ifrra

COMFOBTING WORDS TO WOMEN,
Tbe Surgloal Ohalr and Its Tortures May bo Avoided by Women Wbo
-. Heed Mrs. Plnkham’s Advloe.
Woman’s modesty Is natural; It is charming.
To many women a full statement of their troubles to a male physician Is al
most impossible. The whole truth may be told to Mrs. Pinkham because she
is a woman, and her adyice is freely
offered to all women sufferers.
Mrs. O. E. Eadd, of 19th and N
Sts., Galveston, Texas, whose
letter is printed below, was
completely discouraged when
she first wrote to Mrs. Pinkham. Here is what she says:
“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham:—I
wrote to you some time ago,
telling you of my ills, but
now I write to thank you
for the good your remedies
have done me. 1 have used
two bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, three packages of
Sanative Wash, and one box
of Liver Pills, and to-day I
call myself a well woman. I
fuffered with backache, con
stant headache, whites, sick
stomach, no appetite, could not
sleep, and was very nervous. At
time of menstruation was In ter
rible pain. Your medicine is
worth its weight in gold. I never
can say enough in praise of it. I have
recommended it to many friends. If only
sll suffering women would try it, there would be
more happy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine has made in me.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Airs. Plnkham’s advice, have
saved thousands of women from hospital operations.
The lives of women are hard; whether at home with a ceaseless round of do
mestic duties or working at some regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound acts
on the female organs, there would be less suffering.

Lydia E. Plflktaam’s VegetableCompoand; a Woman’s Kemedyfor Woman’sllls
The modern nmnerj powder Is Comfort Powder. The old Talcum powders are fraduallr making
way for thia new product of science,
le, wliicli
which has
ni none
of the Irritatlne and dlsnKreeable features of the old
powders. At all druggists. 25 and fio cents a box.

(Himfort

owder

Iiocal fUattePs.

The farmers am patching up their sap
buckets.
Cyrus W. Davis left Wednesday after
noon for a buftness trip of a few days in
Boston.
Tbs Chafing Dish club was very pleas
antly entertained E’tiday evening by Mies
Helen Bunker at her home on College
avenue.
Principal and Mrs. F. W. Johnson ar
rived home Saturday from a visit of a
few days at Mr. J obnson'e former heme
In Bast Wilton.
\
Mrs. A. R. Hartsborne left on the
morning train Saturday for South Chioa,
being oalled there by the serious illness
o( her mother.
Several people In this oity are agitating
a movement for the passage of a ourfew
ordinauoe, the same as those now in
operation in other Maine cities.

A. G. Bowie passed Sunday at bis
tome in Gi^rdlner.
F. A. Washburn of Boston passed
Sunday with his family in chiy city.
Dr. F. C. Thayer has been confined to
bis house by an attack of bronchitis.
The warrants for the city election were
posted by City Marshall Call Saturday
afterooon.
V. H, Sprague went to Augusta Sun
day to attend the funeral of Railway
Mill Clerk Spear.
Sheriff A. L. MoFadden was iu this city
Saturday evening to attond the Repub
lican general ouucns.
»
Merton Thompson was at Skowbegan
A party from this oity enjoyed the day
over Sunday where his wife and child are pickerel fishing at Pettee’s ^ond Friday,
vlsiiiug for a few weeks.
repotting a fairly good catuh though tbo
The meeting of the Ladies’ auxiliary fish were rather small.
will bo postponed ono week on account of
Mrs. A. L. MoFadden and her daugh
the illness of the president.
ter Miss Zidia MoFadden, who have been
Miss Grace Lowe is In Bangor where visiting friends In this city, returned
she vill attend the wedding of htr oousin Friday afternoon to their tome in
Miss Lena Nichols on Wednesday eveuiog. Augusta.
Charles, M. Carter returned Monday
Uue of the now locomotives. No. 37,
(tom his home in Auburn, wheie bo has which was rooolvod bore a few weeks ago
been cooflned to the house for two wee's and was set up at the Maine Central
by illmas.
^
machine shops, is now being run on the
Tto conductors on the Watervllle A uiglit Pullman trains.
Fairllold electric road report the largest
The Moi dy Dry Goods Co.’s stock and
business on Thursday of any day since the fixtures at Bangor have been purchased
tmallpuz scare began.
at assignee’s auction s.tle by the firm of
Prof. L. P. Mayo Is in Boston to attond Wood & Ewer, who for a time ran a
the annual meeting of tbo grand ledge. branch store In this city.
Degree o( Honor. Prof. Mayo is an
The Salmagundi olub was very pleashonorary life member of the grand lodge. autly entertained F’rlday afternoon by
Geo. W. Fillebrown, Past Master Work Mrs. H. E. .ludklns. The next meeting
man of Watorvillo lodge, No. 6, A. O. U. will bo hold next E'riilay with Airs. Murk
W., wont to Boston Monday morning to Gallert on Silver street.
attend the grand lodge as the representa- j Hcv. H. R. Mitchell, who was to have
live uf tlio lodge here. Ho will probably aui>plied the pulpit at the Betheny Bap
return Friday.
tist churoh at Skowhegan on Sunday
H
The sloighing Sunday was spleudld ou morning, was requested by the board of
the roads leading to the city and a good health of that town not to come there
many enjoyed sleigh rides. The roads be to hold sei vices. Will Skowhegan ever
tween liote and Oakland were particularly get over the sore 7
flue, while the drive to Kaiifleld Center
The B’idelity wblst olub met Thursday
was taken by many.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mureb
Goo. P. Phenlx of Wllliniantio, Conn,, of Maple street. The prlzqa of the eve
a graduate of Colby In the class of '80, ning were won by Mrs. Eddie Halde,
whoso wife is the daughter of Rev. Mr. Mrs. George Butler and Clifford Jobber.
Stevens of this oity, was operated on at After the playing was finished a pleasur
the Maine General hospital at Portland, able musical programme was carried out.
J’rlday. for appendicitis.
Miss Frances Brown Emerson of Gor
ham,
N. H., was the guest Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clukey left on
the early train Monday for New York and Saturday of Mrs. J. H. Knox. Miss
where Mr. Clukey will attend to some Emerson has been playing violin in the
business matters and then they will symphony otoheslra at Bangor during
visit Philadelphia, Washington and the winter and was on her way lo Boston
where she will study muilo for a time.
probably go as far as Old Point Comfort.
The few farmers who brought wood
They will be away about two weeks.
and other produce to this city Friday,
Mrs. Carleton B. Stetson has received a
did not have to wait long to find .cus
letter from her aunt who resides in New
tomers. So few of these teams have
York in wblob reference was made to
been here during the smallpox scare that
Vktervllle's suiallpox situation. She bad
people were beginning to look anxious
lust oomo from Washington, D. C.,
ly fur the farmers they were accustomed
where there are at present 76 cases
CO patronize.
u( smallpox, a situation that can afford a
The Woiian’s olub will meet with Mrs.
‘light bit of comfort to Watorvillo with
her fuyy mild cases. No one thinks of A. L. Smith, corner of Film and Temple
evening,
March
weouslng Washington of having been the atreets, Wednesday
1, at 7.80 o’clok. The progra^ue ar •tarting point of all the disease.
ranged to have been given March 16 will
At a meeting of the munioipal oflioers
1">1(1 Saturday evening It was voted not to bo transferred to- this date. The pro
gramme originally intended fur March 1
*lluw rupjirs being made on the building
will bo carried out later.
®®st to tbo Bay View hotel and owned
The traveling men are begiuuing to
7 I. Frank Stevens of Nashua, N. H.,
*hut Was partially destroyed by fire about stop off at Watervllle, being oonrinood
*hreu Weeks ago. The building is situated that there is no danger of taking the
W^lthin the lire limit district and, from smallpox. Two truckloads of baggage
“ Ural there has been strong opposition were obeoked for Che two afternoon ex
Its being repaired. The first hearing press trains, a far different oondltiuu of
held kbout a week ago and the final affairs from a few days pfevlups when not
Saturday night. The old building more than half a dozen pleues would be
'’111 probably be torn down.
checked in a whole day.

Senator Heald was in Bangor, Monday
Rc^ry Hagan of Norridgwook, supetlnMORAL VALUE OF A QUEEN.
tendent of the Dodlin Granite Co.’s quar
event
The sample ballots were posted by City ry, bas Ireen In this city on hneiness for A Woman v>n tlir Throne KnrnUhea
Mrs. Hoyt of Conway, N. H., is the
« Good I'vamiile In Islfe lor
Clerk Brown In the varlons wards Taes- •he company today.
surst «f Ml“s Nellie Nye.
Her Suhjeetii*
A party of Maine guides were on the
day.
Mrs. J. W Chafining Is quite'ill at her
Mrs. O. P. Bnnkrr passed Snnday lo afternoon express west Tuesday on their
In addition to a political there is olso ni'tne on High S'reel.
A
t
Brnniwlck the guest of her sister Mrs way to No<s York to attend the Sport.'- a clear moral gain in the'faci tbal the
The Past and ,Present clnb will met ■
men’s exhibition.
eon&tiintlonnl throne is filled by a wom viiiiiday evei.log with Mrs. W. S. HlmpN. A. Bowker.
Rev. A. T. Dunn and Rev. N. T. D'lf- an. It enniiot be doubted, snys the B n. the prusrinimo was the one preThe big ten-wheel paesenger looomo
London Spectator, that the court of a pareil for Keh. 13.
live No 87, is now being run on the day tnn went to Portland Monday aftern'm
t|i!ecn, makes more obviously for liuThe (.filoiiHB iluhmct Friday right
to
attend
the
meeting
if
(he
Mi.im
trains numbers 11 and 64. . —
munity and for morality than does that with Mrs Chas. T.a«ry.
|
Baptist
sssociatlon.
Depi ty Sheriff J. P. Hill hns been
of u king. At the present time, it Is
Morton
PIII
h
I
iiry
who
is
attending
Tbe regi.lar nunihly nintlrg of t'e title, most of the European nionarehs
appolnctd messenger for the board of
-chool lit Kent’s Hill, is viiltlng at his
city government w'l be held Wedma^'n) have a singularly good record, and hniiio
registration for its present ceBslun.
here.
^
,
some of them are clearly on a higher
State Senator Drummond of Portland evening. This will be the laet n.eit ni
Tho vll 'iro snhools will not begin un
level than the average of their siitiwas In the oity Monday evt-nlDg, going to of the present a l.v louncil.
jects. .Ml are humane men. .some are til next Monday.
Augusta on the 10 o’clock Pullman.
Miss D ira I'rann ert«rtaln“d .''■mit ?
even men of an austere morality, ami
Miss Edith Gray, v ho res bren confined
People who have driven in from the of her little friends from 4 to 6 Tuesday tile presidents of the two'great repub lo hoe hmno fur Reveral days on account
country today report the roads as fairly afternoon, it being the anniversary of her lics of the world arc emboilimciils of of sick not B, Is nhle to bn out again.
A. F. Gerald spent Sunday at his home
good except from now and then some birthday. Bhe was aesIsitU iu reooivlns tbe homely virtues which aic Oic bul
by her sister, Iineld, and Miss Addii- warks of national strength, ntil we I ere.
sharp picobes.
cannot forget that it has. not ulv.ays
The GnIUl of the Methiiillst society will
The Frenchman who went Into the Johnson. After the jwrty the oiilldren been so; niiy, flint it was not so but a
aive nnuthor if their fine suppers at their
enjoyed
a
straw
tide
to
tbeir
homes.
North Eod drag store and asked for a
few years ago; that the world lias not iihurcb illuing rooms Wednesday evevaooinatlon “plaster” was not so far out
Miss Gertrude Penney is the ohj o’, oi forgotten the orgies of Louis .\apoleon r.iog, March 8.
of the way as he might be. The things much toltoltude i n the part uf her faroll
or of the great galniituomo of the house
Dr. Boyrrs'a friends will be glad to*
do have a “plastery” look and feeling on account of the oonriltlnn of her lungs, of Savoy, and it knows thnt what h:is learn he is groaily improved In health
too.
which have been giving ' her trouble for been may easily be again. But it isim- anil onii Walk a long dlsianoo without hts
possUtie to-day for the “first Indy” of oane.
The mid-week services were resumed several years. Bhe bad tbe grip a little any land not to be a force making for
The Uiiiversallst olrola will giVe a snp
lo all of the ohurobes Thursday evening. more than a mouth ago and bas been Iu morality; if is impossible for her to be
per Thursday night ai the church dining
It seemed like old times to bear the very poor health since.
other than a woman of purity of life, room. Great fun is ezpeoled,.aa tbe men
obnreb bells all clanging away together.
Tbe Bangor News la Its sporting and so an example to the nation. We of tbe snoiety, under the ablefiireotton of
It told, too, that the smallpox scare is oolnmti says:
pardon Victor Emmanuel’s amours (or W. J. Bradbury as bead waiter, are tor
at least we overlook them) for the sake serve at the tables. Among tbe number
over.
Janira F. MoManus of Watervllle an
are A. H. Ti tman, V. K. CloDDor, F. B.
Miss Betsy Brown, an aged single ladv, Doanoes that be challenges any man iu of his courage and devotion; but no Hammond, O. R. Furber, R. H. Burns,
pardon could or would be extended to
the
State
to
shoot
idstols
with
him
at
any
.1. P. Lawry and many others, all flrtt^
died Tnesdsy afternoon at her home cn
time and place. This challenge Is np>'n a woman on tbe throne who had lapsed
West Winter street, of pneumonia, after lb all men in tbe State, and Mr. MoManus from virtue or had even given reason olass. They will be well drilled and In
short illness. Miss Brown was an active Is reany to make a deposit at any time able occasion for the tongue of scandal. waiter's dries
member of the Congregational ohnrob, the challenge Is accepted by any one. Who will deny that this is a great gain
BAST FAIRHIELD.
with which she bad long been oonneoted. The terms and distance will be agreed for the great sovereignty of a “crowned
M.
D.
Holt
shipped his live stock from
upon later.
republic?”
Clerk Spear, of the railway mail serCllDtoD station Monday afternoon.
There
was
a
very
large
altendanoe
at
vloe on the Augnsta and Portland route,
OFFICE REQUIRED TACT.
Miss Mae Bowman closed her fifth
who died at bis home in the former oity tbe epeolsl meeting of Watervllle lodge,
term of soboul In this district Friday af
on Wednesday, was well known to the F. A; A. M., Monday evening, when the Th« IbAImb WBBted B Letter BBd ternoon.
Propoaed to HB've It Bad
poat-offloe employes in this oity and the third degree was worked npon one candi
There was • reception held at Hnt.He Got It...
news of bis death was received with re date. Then was an unusually large
Foy’s last Fildey eTeolng In honor of her ‘
dauKhter, who has recently become Mrs.
number of msltors, Inolnding some 30 or
gret.
The day was cold—very cold, in fact doukIsss, at which a large nnm'ber of
more from^alifield who oame by a spec
Miss Juanita Williams, one of The
—and tbe postmaster at Susquaha, a friends end erqu'ilotnnces passed a very
Mall’s composing room force, bronght to ial oar. There were also several from small Canadian town, fell asleep over pleasant evening, end wished tbe happy
Oakland
and
North
Vassal
boro.
Re
the ofl9ce Friday noon a bunoh of willows
tbe stove in his easy chair before be had couple many years of er joyment.
read half the postcards, says Pear
on which the buds had burst and the freshments were served after the work.
Mrs. P. Bessey has returned to her
soft coated “pussies” were peeping out
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster has just closed a son’s Weekly. • The noisy brushing home after a several weeks’ visit away,
Harry Watson of Good Will Farm, la
with a pretty good start for the last if contract with Kidder Bros,' of Winslow to aside of the reed curtain that served
for a door brought him back from seriously ill.
February.
make
some
extensive
repairs
aud
altera
•
dreamland with a start. A strapping
Mrs. Parmenter Is able to sit up only a S. H. Hanson, of the Aroostook Times, tions on her house on College avenue in six-foot Indian in all his glory of a top
passed through this oity on the afternoon this oity. The changes will Inolu’Je the hat stood before him, calmly majestic. few minutes dnrlog tbe day.
Mrs. Hidgdon is vUillng In Clintonezpresg Monday on his way home from a putting In of a new bath-room wlth_ h'lt
“Want letter,” impressively com
fur s fuw days.
trip to Boston. Mr. Hanson was In the and cold water arrangements, al-oa new manded the dusky caller.
“Name, please?” urbanely inquired
Dr. Rand of Fairfield was In this pl.xoe
class of ’96 at Colby and stopped off the modern heating apparatus for the entire
ntrclofttlng, Friday.
train here to greet bis old friends about bouse. A two-story ell will also be built the postmaster.
“Guahano my name. Want letter.”
and the whole establishment made
the station.
Mrs. Hinckley it on tbe sick list.
“Sorry, Guahano, but there’s nothing
thoroughly modern anct up to date.
F. S. Brown baa moved Into bis new
Several from this place have joined the
here for you.”
V^lotor grange at Fairfield Center, where
quarters in the building on the east side
One of the most severe hardships yet re
“Want letter.”
the third Slid fourth degrees were con
of Main street so long occupied by Mr. ported In connection with the unfortu
“But there isn’t any for you.”
ferred on a class of 11 Haturdey evening,
“Inoso got letter?”
Ames as a tin shop. Mr. Brown has made nate BOAre in this city, is that of one of
and a harvest supper was given in their
“Well, somebody wrote him one, honor. There were visitors from several
a good many Improvements about the Watervllle'e young men who has a sweet
granges present, among whom were the
place. He bas iucreased bis stock of heart rrsidlng In the neighboring town of then.”
master of the Canaan grange, George
“Me
chief.
Inoso
no
chief.”
eleotrioal supplies and is better prepared Oakland. For a long time it bas been bis
“Can’t help that, old man. You see, Foster and wife, Mr. Cane from Clinton,
than ever to attend to bicycle repair custom to go there every afternoon to pay
France Parker and wife, also Mrs, Lewis
it's—”
IK'sla and s. voral others from the Sknwwork.
bis respects to his lady-love, going on tbe
“Give Inoso letterl No give Guahano hegan grange and the Readfleld grange.
Tbo Benton & Fairfield railroad bas train leaving here at 3.30 and returning letter! 1 iightl I killl Want letter!” It Is oeeilless to say thnt the eveolng
“What’s the mutter here?” cried an passed with many onmpllinents to the
petitioned the legislature for the right to at 4.30. When the scare reached ite
build a dam on tbo Sebasticook above height and tbe board of boalth of Oakland ,ol{l lirltish resident, breaking in at Victor ladii'B for their tiouiitiful nipper
and its cordial greeliogs extend' d by all
Benton Falls for the purpose of furoish- refused to allow any one from this city to this juncture.
Its mem burs, asaeinliled ns one large and
“He’s
going
lo
kill
me
because
I
i
visit
that
place,
this
young
man’s
visits
Itig power for the electtlo road from Ben
happy family. Wo must o infoss wo re
won’t
give
him
a
letter,
when
there’s
ton Station to Benton Falls. The power were stopped and tbe board of health has
gret we dill not join years ag).
notie for him.”
for the road Is now being furnished at only just allowed them to be resauicd.
Ilonry Rloker of Houlton visited at
“Psliaw! Just tear off n piece of
the Fairfield station of the Watervllle & The course of true love never does run wrapping paper, sprinkle sonic ink over Pfroy Kicker’s Thursday and Friday of
smooth.
E'airfltld Railway & Light Co.
It and give it to him. You’ve got to use last work.
seme tact niul jmlgmciit in offlciatiDg
Webber & Pbilbrick are oontemplating
this office, old chap.”
V I.VBLOW.
enlarging their maobtne shop iu the
WHAT THE POET MOORE THOUGHT
spring by building au extension 60 feet in
Henry Far^-ell met witb a painful
OF DOCTORS.
BEFORE BELLS.
aecldi nt at the pupur mill last week.
length on the suuth end of It.
One finger and ii thumb of tho loft baud
Thonas
Moore,
wittiest
of
poets,
wrote;
This will bring the building very near to
The
Soands
Which
Were
Made
"1 tliul the doctors and tho sages
wore badly crushed.
Hmvo differed in all climes and ages,
the line of the lot owned by tbo company.
Olden TIiiioh to Cull the CgypAud two 111 flit} scarce agree.’’
Constant Keyiiulils lust one uf bis best
(laiia to I'ruyer.
The business of the company has been
Doctors do dtsagreo ab.mt your dlshorsis last weuk.. ^ume of the men while
greatly increased daring the past year by ase, one physician tolliiig one thing and
luiuboi ing on the Muses (ietoheli plaoe
Before the time of beUb varloms in- keep their liorses In the barn there. Fri
the building of a part of the pulp mill one another, hnt the reason for this is
plaiu. It is because you ounsult ordlnary bfniineiifa wx-rc used to sninmoii eon- day ntglit the horse heoamn oast and
iiiaohinery of A. O. Lombard’s patents.
praolitlouers, whose time is spout among grogatioi.s .t£ wori-liip. In ligyiit lliey tliere being no one living near to help,
Foreman Levi Bushey, who has bad their fever patients. Suoh physicians are said (o liuve followed a .lewihli cus the horse died bifore morning.
ohargo ut the work on the new dam of have no experience in chronic oasoa like tom in iibing a tnimpet. In some ori
The lumber sawed at Ware’s mill from
the I nioo Gas A Eleotrlo Co. on the yours. If you wish to learn exactly what ental cliiireliis u kind of rattle gave tho nolile eld plius of “Beulah Laud,” la
your complaint is, by all means consult a tlie signal. In niona.sferirs monks
lower Missalonskee, says that work will physlotan who makis the treatment of
making a lilg show.
be resumed there in a week or two. nervous, ohronlo aud lingering dtseases took it in (urn lo go round tlie ei-llj
Tlie smalipox here Is on tho decrease.
When the work was stopped on aconunt a special life work, ami wliu therefore calling tlie iiiiruatcs lo tlieir devotion.s We hope there mtoy bo no now oases.
by
knocking
iiith
a
liaimner,
wliieli
A store has been estahllslied on Hand Hill
of snow and odd weather the blastiog knows from vast experience just what
your trouble is aud precisely bow to oure was called the “awakening insl.rufor the wheelpit had been completed and it. Why not, for instauce, consult Dr inent.” Liclls of one land or another so tliat the 'luainiitined fumilles may be
furnished food nt less expeliie to tbe
when work is eoiumenoed again it will Greene of 84 Temple
Place, Boston, are, liowever, of very great aiitiquity, town. George Patterson, seoretary of the
be on the walls uf the power houm. He Mass., about your case? You can do so having been used in religions cere- board of health, is very aelive In doing
thinks the plant will be oompleted aud without charge or oust, either by ualllng moiiies by'maiiy of llio iincient nations .overytblng iu tbe best manner possible.
or writing to'iiim, for ho gives oonsulcain running order by the first of August tluD and advice'absolutely free. He ns a means of lioiioring tlieir gods and
It would ho well for men of Intemper
at least.
makes this class of disease a specialty, Riimnioning them to the toast. For ate habits tS tibink before they drink, as
Example, tlie feast- of Osiris and Isis It often proves an expensive luxury as
In its editorial culumn the Kennebeo has aeen and cured tbouaanda uf uasea
like yours. In fact, he has tho largest was always announced by bells. Pliny one man on Hand Hill cun testify. Sat
.Tournal says; It Is oertaiuly a great mis practice and greatest sueoess In eurliig says tliat bells were in use long be urday evening Paul Cuyer visited Wuterfortune to Watervllle and Winslow to diseases of any physician In tbe world. fore liis time, being called “tin tin ville and after getting sufiioieiitly full of
have been called upon to deal with this HIb medloines also differ from those used nabuia.” The use of small bells (nolae) the fiery eleineot, be proceeded to Hand
Hill, where he bulsterously inti'rfeted in
disease at the start. It bas been a great by other doctors, fur he uses no poisonous in tliis country, says William of .Mulnies- all affairs strletly not his own. As a re
drugs, but cures his patients with harm
burden to the people there, and they de less vegetable medloines, whioh, beoause biiry, niuy be Iraced back us far as sult he wi's taken before the court on
serve the greatest credit for the manner they act In harmony with tbe laws of the fifth century, and it is clear from Monday and fined f 10 and ousts.
in whiob they have homo It. There can life, are always curative and strengthen Bede tliut even (hose of the larger kind
NORTH FAIRFIELD.
be DO doubt but what, os a result of the ing. One of bis mediual diseoveries. Dr. (eumpaiiae), sucli as sounded in tin;
Nervuta blood and nerve remedy, uir uud culled a numerous congregatiou
Intelligent me&ures adopted; the disease Greene’s
Mrs.
Lena
Hall, wife of Horace M.
Is used throughout the civilized world, to Divine service, wersremployed in
has been praotioally stamped out in both and be boa discovered no less wonderful Eiiglurid as early ns tho,year 680, being Hall, pastor of the Friends’ obureb of this
plaoe, passed on to the better land Sunday
places, and we slnoetely trust that the cures fur all forms and oondltious of that in wliich the Abbot Hilda died.
morning, Feb. 36. She was 111 but
disease.
Why
not
oonsult
him
at
once
F
people there may never again be oalled
five days with pnauiminla. Three little
It you cannot sail, write him about your
The Engllah Language.
upon to deal with suob an emergency.
children mourn the loss of a devoted
oomplaluts freely, fully and In pirfect
A'corri'spoudent Cif the London News mother. Gentle and earnest in her home
confidence.
It
will
cost
you
nothing
to
The stock of goods for the new Alpha
notes the growth of the use of English life tlie blow falls heavy upon tbe strloken
Tea aud Coffee store has arrived and| is learn exactly what alie you, aud his on till! continent. Wherever he went family.
Thu . bereaved husband and
counsel and advloe are snre to do you
being unpacked In the store in the I Qll- good.
lie wins able to converse with states- cblldrwu have tbe sympathy of (he entire
man bluok which was formerly occupied
iiii II and dijiloinats in his native tongue. ouiuinuulty and tbe satlsfaotlon of fueling
He found that as a rule the governlag that their loved one is now in Heaven.
by Lessor Bros. The stock and furnish
LIoiim Incrt’aNliik In KiinI Afrion.
Mrs. Uenj. Taylor Is quite ill with
clu.sses in Europe could understand and
ings, whioh were moved here from Lynn,
In
several
letters
received
from
east
symptoms
uf pneuiuunla.
sjiial,
English.
In
tlie
Russian
royal
Mass., where the firm has been iu busi
central Atrii-a mention i.s made, 1 uiu
ness, made several loads and will make told, of the unusual nuiiiljer of lions family especially English is the lamiliar language of conversation. The
NEW INSURANCE RATES.
a big showing when’ displayed in the that have made tlieir uppearaiiee in tbe
i i'.ar, for inslunce, invariably speaks in
store hero. The firm will handle teas, country. Ono well known hunter, wliose English lo tlie ezurinu and his little
Ueduotiun to Take Effuot on Cortaio
coffee, spices, fancy groceries end oronk- experience of east Afrit'ii ranges over uaiigliters.
Risks on March 1.
ery. The speolaltles will be tea and oof- many yeurs, suys that tliese uiiiaials are
t'oeuannt Shells tor Kael.
fee, and on their goods there will be spec a perfect tenor, not a night passing
Tlie
leeal
Insurauee agents have reCoeuanut sliells make excellent fueL
ial sales every Saturday with premiums without one or more of tlio brutes
oeUud uutloe of a change in the schedule
The
enormous
amount
of
oil
they
conwith every purchase. The head of the breaking in to a Masui viiluge and cur •ain eaufci'S tlieni to take fire at once. of preiutuiu rates, the same to take effect
rying off people or live stock. On one
new firm Is W. H. A. Clark, who has
occusiou recently u lion stnlked into u .\!:iiiy lio1elki.epers iu England recog on March 1.
bad a good deal uf expotlonce In bis line ciinip, uud in spite of nil tliat could be nize the fact and buy large quantities
Tbo most marktd change is a reduoof business. L. H. Thompson, who bas done curried oil h Bwuliili porter from of them to mix with coal, as firelight tluDf on dwelling ho^se property within
been clerk in the Lynn store, will be within a few feet of a hriglit watch fire, ers.
tbe oity trum $1 proiuiuiii on |10U for
H-----------------------clerk here and tbe delivery team will be where there were men uwuke on guard.
five years to 90 oeuts for five years. No
Canailluna In the Iloase of LorAa.
In charge of Joseph Caron of this oity, Mussailuud is otherwise desori bed us u
faciiida lias three of her sons sitting ohanga Is made on the rate for the eonwho was fur some time in the tea and magnificent country, teeming with game In tlie house of lords, viz., Baron Uali- tents of tbe buildings. The rate on farm
coffee busluess in a store In the Milllken of all kinds, auij as healthy us cuu ba burtoii( tlie eurl of Camwatb and the property has been reduced from 96 cents
block.
! for Enropeaus.—Birmingham PoslJ
earl of Elgin.
per tlOO fur one year (o 73 oents.

’^AIRFIELD.

lIP

(Contlir'i'cl.)
o ..eiJtiis of a pocket he pro
duced a eiugle eyeplase, uiid, haviuf;
c.rofuMv wipul it, fixed it in hiS'lVSlt
e. 'oauil then nourteouRly took note of
the iiinttistrato He iioililed approviiiply
ac the reporterH, sniilerl coutei::pttic)ui-iy
ca tlie lawyers bolr.w and then turned
f ) survey the epucliilors lie looked at.
jaeui very ciirpf'uiiy, and it niiplit have
I.een noted that as he did so tiie hhiek
bearded man in the lust row but one
drew back into the plooiu of his eorniT
A warder tapped the pruran r on the
shoulder to diipct his utteniion to r.ie
iTont, and. with an apology, Fii/g( raid
tamed round
A dapper little solicitor was now on
hi8 feet
"May it please yonr worship, " ,said
he, “1 appear for the prosecution The
prisoner, .laines Fitzgerald, alias Wil
liani Richmond, is charged with enter
iug the iireinises of Mr Ralston Fenton
at 146 Dh Vei'e (lard(*n.s, between the
hours of 12 and 2 on the morning ot the
ifjth inst., with felonious intent Ho
hud an ucedinphco, wlio has nnfortu
nately escaped The two men effectr d an
entry at tlie hack ot the house and pro
ceeded to apiiroiinafp various silver and
other articles lu tl.e dining room
“Commande*' llrett, W’hd was staying
in the house at the line e\^idenily iieaid
them, and wont de.-.vu stiiiis, wlien he
was attacked tiy the men
A sev 'le
struggle iippareiitly eiisiivd, and 1 am
sorry to say that (Jap.am Hrttt ts now
lying III a precn.iinus cniidinim and is
quite niiuhle to give evidviivc — in tact
up to last iiighr lie wa.s nor,,ii.si ions
“Policeman '/> ‘.),'j2 whom 1 shall call
to give evidence, was on duty on that
bent, and lie will tell you tliat as he
passed Mr F’entou's liouse the door
opened and a man rushed down the
steps He sto|iiied at the sight ol the of
hoer and linrrieiily informed him that a
robbery wa.- raking place iii tbe bouse
They entered together, bnr the mao evi
deutly took advantage ol the darkness
ol tbe hall to aliscoiid -Py this tiiiie"the
inmates ot the liimse had been aroused
by tbe suund.s if the senfUe. and the
piiRonerhad taken alarm The ollieei
iiu t him 111 the doorway ol the riming
roi ni wun a nag in one hand and a hie
pri server m the other Luckily, he man
aged to get the first blow m. and
promptly secured the prisoner Jdo tlieu
ascertained Irom evidence in the room
that there hud been two of them at
work, and the man who hud given tlie
luformatiou was undoubtedly theaccoin
plice of the prisoner
Cull officer
952. "
The officer gave his evidence m con
firmatinu ol tlie statement of the prose
cutioii, and Fitzgerald was thou asked
if he wishocl to put any questions to
him.
“Will you please describe tbe man
you met on tlio doorstep'r" lie said
“ft was dark at ibo time, and be
came on me so suddenly tlial 1 did not
turn my lantern on him, but 1 should
say he was of middle height, and he had
a iightisli beard. ’’
“And this mail told you there was a
burglary going on inside tlie liouse?”
“He did."
“Thank you That’s all, ” said Fir.z
gerald with a vindictive smile on Ins
face.
“That is the case fur the pro.-rcut inn,
ypur worship,’’ said the s.ilieiior, “on
the charge of burglaiy
It is id,nous
tliat a still graver eliaiV'' sliunld be pre
ferred eithei' against ihe pinsuiier or
some othi r pt rsfin in n ,-iii t uf the as
sault Wl'icli lia • 1 sen (•Ii.cniitt,-Il oil
Coniiini!i ii-r ih I't:. Put tm ri^i-i lutieiries
WiR be iiia<!e in bae ai!V i.’if ,ii,,.ilion is
laid.'
“Prisiiiii r.
s.'.ii t'.ie iiiagistrute,
“bavin;.; heaid iju i.-'. Lueiiee, do you
wisli to say iiii.nlniig in :lll^■,vlr to this
charge? Vun a:,' nui ul.’.igiil to s.iy any
thing unli-s' MU. lb lie til,do >.i. Hut
whatevei j ■ ui-av w 111 li taken down.m
writing, iiiid i
I e giviii m evidence
again.'I y.ui ,ii vimr in-il

F'iv.'gei .,1,1 P’ani P , r 1 lie har m front
of Jimi iiiiii ii' u
1 t" ilie r 'piirters
“Viiului.i
hi-.-.i.il '•'I'l.n’vegot to
take ir all ib/wii in wrumg Don’t miss
nil ‘1. ' '
‘"li's. your wiii.-hip, ' lie eoiiliiiued
i'l Cl i.ni ciitn e ■.I'lM, III es, \ i-rv liilTereiit
f. on 1,1s lUiiinniv .'i ei eh. ”1 do desire
to 81.y -.1 nil t'.iiiig. anil sniiieilimg of im
I'orl.n.ie 1 am gnilly ot this charge,
but It is pot ol mysell, tint id my uc
lou piiee that 1 wish to speak. For
yiars the poln e have beuii on Ids- truck,
h it ttie iloviln li ingenuity of the man
and the a.ssistimeo of his Iriends fiave
previuied their purpose being attained
1 have been one of tliose friends, and up
to tiu) uiglit of tills robbery 1 would
have shielded liim to tlie best of my
power But tliat niglit he repaid me by
tl.e blackest ingratitude. Ho lietrayed
ire, and now it is my intention to be
tray him. ’■
'The words of the prisoner, spoken
with deliberate coolness, made a*pro
found Impression in the crowded court
"My accomplice in the robbery was a
man well known in Loudon, not only to
tbe police, but 41 society. Under divers
disguises and at various times he has
committed robberies all up aud dowu

tbe country—notably those at Gleumore,
the Duke of Lundy's seat, at Abbiughall, the residence of Mr. Arthur Du
rant, and at Hinton, at Squire Marchant’s. 1 can give a list of those I kuow
if it ia desired, but' there are plenty of
wbioh X kuow nothing. The man who
committed these felonies is known un
der various names, and tbe most notoriopf of tail aliases are Arotaie Daore and

wish toiiisultii gcutleman? If youdon^t
like the cards yon can get out, and be
banged to von.”
Mr. Matthews did not take advantage
of the suggestion. For various reasons
he was thirsting for any small excite
ment which would take him out of him
self.
He sat down and dealt around, faces
uppermost Tbe first knave came to
himself.
•• '“Ah t’‘ |)f> said, “I deal.”
The stakes were not high They play
ed for the sifiullest brown coin but one
which passes current in this realm.
They played keenly The actors were
adopts at the game Air. Alatthewsshow
ed himself to bo no novice,
Keighley Cnfi's ’’
Giice Mv Alatthows asked for a drink.
Again the iiilieerH had to call out lor
silence, and when- the hum of excite Mr Lnrtt'u said that drink was a thing
u.tiji had iind away Fiugtiald coiuiu abhorrent to him Mr Matthews said
that he should net have guessed that
ncd.
■
f
“Many (it.her misdeeds may ho laid to from Mr Lertuii's vi.-age. Mr. Vandethis man’s eliargo and there is one of leur^jniiieii in and said that if the stran
special vilinei-.s Under the name nf Ar ger wished for strong liquor he was at
thnr Durant, and in the guise of an bmi entire liberty to send and pay for it
estmuu. he induced liudy Florence Mns himself, uml the stranger replierl that as
tyn, the woman who was murdered in he hud been providing halfpence tor tlie
South Audloy street, to leave her fa proprietor of the dubious curds he
didn’t see the force of providing the liq
ther’s roof and marry him. ”
1
The excitenieiit in the court was now uor as well
Then all of a sudden Air Matthews
at fever hCutr hut there was a breathless
sprang to his feet and dashed the cards
silence
Fitzgerald paused for a few seconds in Mr Vaiidelonr’s face 'The two actor
were well woBud up tor tho occasioti
aud then said:
"1 now come to the greatest crime ot They also leaped to their feet and the
bis life Witlj my own eyes 1 .saw this torrent of,their words clashed into the
man murdi.r iiis wife, aud for that.mur middle of the table
“l.i iiuiai'cp lias it.-i limits. “ said Mr
der an inum i.t man was yesterday con
Mattl.-Lws
‘1 was a tiiol to play at, all
deiiiued to lb ,1th. ”
If lie had intended to creatji a seiisn witli lilact. lej's, liut when 1 see you fox
tion his wish was gr.itified Ni'vcr to -a deal time times in succession whep
your turn it's a lilt too
tlie aiiiials of police courts liad such e It euiuuH
scene of coni nsioii eiistuiri as that wliuh mucu Tii ’re’s only one course left for
followed his (iiaicatic ending Thu nlii. me Here goes fur doing it
Witli I. 'sn woids he stooped down
oers.iio longer utlempled 10 pre.--.rvc or
der, and the niagistintn, after formally I and w ii ti ,hi' arm commenced to scooi;
commuting ilm piisoner. urdmed the I up all Die ouilying^money 011 the table
cloth
court to he cleared
lu an instant the other two were
• Amid the shouting crowd ot spei la
tor.s who U-U. at the hack was a lil..cl: pressing ci.gi r fingers after tlieir coins
Fioiii gnippimg at the coppers it was
bearded iicin witli wliito teelli
He did not |oin in the (lemonstra^inns an (Uh\ trauttlion to grapple with one
anolher ^'oiiioliody‘s legs were knocked
of his iieigliPors
lie seemed preoccupied. And ho hit from lieiieath him, and iu another brace
of seconds the trio were iu the midst ot
tlie neiglibi rhood of the rr-irr •■•’‘I' ' '
fchouiders thrust up tiud lu.s eyea glued a roiigu aud tumide on the fionr
Blows were exchanged w'lthall heart)
on the piivenient 'lhacliili of approach
ing capture and death was gripping at ness, the t.D-Je was overturned, chairs
spun about the room aud one orashed
his iieart
CHAPTER X.XIIl
liLN TO r.AKTll
Mr Filinecure Vandulenr was in lew
water AfiTcaii intere.st had ce.ised to
boom, mill ‘Lost In the (Iruat tiahara'
no longer mtractecl hniiipcr boii'-es.
He wa,“ new living in very tniid rati
rooms oil Bond street, and a tew dav.'after Fitzgerald’s comuiittal a eii.tlu i
actor luokid in to pass the evening win.
him.
Ho was the heavy tragedy man of the
compaiiy. and in private life he nimi
aged tn conihine tlie idiosyucra.iies iit
the melaiieliuly .laciiues with the pe
cnliaritics of King (Jama lie was nol
exaclly a jovial conipiiiiion at hi-i h.-st
imd Air Winiieleur j-vinced no paitii n
lur pleii.siiie. when he entered
^ '
“A elriniiing little den. Finny'' saiil
the iiewcoiner alter a imiiule sip'voy oi
the cheerless apartment
‘It remind.me strongly III yimr.Melnntte days Vv’e
only reipiiie your widowed mother to he
complete. '
"Von'd niako a deuced poni I’aul tie
at any rate, '-letnrted N’auiUdenr
‘1 it
preliT Mis,' llii.'tiiigs
“Now wiiiild vou? 11 you d said tlie
We.'tern girl 1 could have uuderstooil
1 see you have lier picture, over tiieie
Do you know. F’lnuy. 1 always thougnt
you had a hand in hei disuppeutatice?’
Air Fmuecuro Vaucleleur seemed
grutilied by this insinuation, but lie
waved ins dirty hand
“No, no, Liirton—'pun my honor, no
1 won't say I hadn't a chance in that
direction, hut there was Dick, and he
was my friend Need I say more.?’’
A sneer wiiggleil across Air Lortou’s
lips.
“ Your sentiments do you honor, sir,'
ho said witli melodraniatie elfusioii
“Allow me to shake hands. “
“Don’t he an ass, Lortoii. Look hero
—let's do something or otlior 1 can’t
sit iisteuing to you. “
“Tlien stand, man I’ve seen H2 in
the pu and half the gallery doing that,
wlie.ii other people have played to empty
benches. ”
x- “Ah, that's not my way 1 never care
to clnick paper atiout broadcast, Lortou
Well, shall we play nap?”
“F'or oyster shells, or what? I haven’t
a sliver, and I don’t believe you've
found u gold mine in the Sahara lately.
Can’t wo make up a tliird? Does no
one live in this mystio grove hut your
self?”
“There’s a man in the back room,
fiooks as it he lireko the hank years ago
and was living on the reminiscence.’’
“Trot liiiii out, then. ”
‘•Don’t know him. Go yourself. He
seems 11 snriv lirute. or your genial oloquelieo would no doubt fetch him.’’
Nothing iouth. Air. Lorton proceeded
to the liiick-sitiingT'oom, and after a long
absence returned with tlie other man.
Ho was a swartliy looking individual
with a serubliy heard aud keen, piercing
eyes.
“Mr. Matthews,” said Lorton, usher
ing him into the room, “allow me to iutroduee your neighbor, Mr. Fiuiieoure
V’andeleur. Mr. Fiuiiecure Vaudeleur.
your ueighhiir, Mr. Matthews."
“Glad to see you, Mr Alilttliows,’
said Vundeleur, sliukiug hands. “Mr
Lorton and myself tiud time hungiug
heavily on our liaiuis. We thought yon
would perliaps take pity on us and pre
vent our quarreling."
“Curds!” said the newcomer, glauuiug at the pack on the table. “Uld
friends, 1 see, “'he added as be fingered
them.
“Bigus of the times, dear boy, ’’ said
Fiiioeuure Vaudeleur. “Some day iu the
next few mouths 1 may be able to afford
a new pack. ’’
“Such old friends,’’continued Mat
thews. disregarding the explaiiatinii,
“that yoq must kuow most of the cards
personally ”
“Sir," said Mr. Vaudeleur, “do you

'
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“A charriitna little den. Finiiu.’

rapidly along the sudceediiig lines, and
at each one he let his eyes fail on Mr
Matthews. As he proceeded hia satisfao' tion visibly increased Finally be re
placed the paper, put the uotebook' in
bis pooket, and then piodnccd a pair of
taandouffs, with which be proceeded to
adorn tbe wrists of Mr. Matthews.
“Oh, come, oliioer, ' remonstrated the
landlord with somo alarm “He's not
done much harm here, and 1 don’t want
my bouse to get a bin! nmiie
Tbe policeman stood up sweiliug
with importance
“I’m afraid I can't consider yonr feel
ings today, mister. ' s.iid lie “.'hi.s . ri
cove IB wanted —iiuvti,.".il rl> wanted
Is name i.- Kingliiey (lUt.is. and Uu is
the Bouth Auuley street murderer!''
CHAPTER XXIV
COMMA.MIICH HKKTT C'aXC.T.t’PI'.S.

1 remembered nothing alter the blow
from Air Keighley Gute.s' life presi;r\
struck me i-i.iiselesH-to tho flour in i
dining rooii a De Vere Gardens, and in;'
a whole ion -ight f lay nuc.i5isoioaa, azd
tlieu, in sp.teuf the doctor’s fears, i
came round
1 wks so weak I could not move a
limb 1 heard a low voice—a vome
1 knew so well. 1 opened my eyes,
but the liglii of tbe darkened room was
too strong tor them, aud 1 quickly closed
them again But 1 hud seen, and 1 In''
there in semistupor, dimly wondering
it vrero not all a drea'm Tli'cro
(!. ■
bedside was Mabel, my darling, and a’,
the foot was t^orge, her hrotbor H:r’
it all been a dream, a terrible uigbt.
mare? Had there been a murder? Had
George really been imprisoned—suspoci
ed of the crime? Had Mabel ever been
decoyed? Had' there been a burglary'!'
Yes, that last was true at any rate, foy
there was 1 in bed, weak as a kitten,
with a head throbbing with painful intensity I could not even speak 1 lay
there wondering how mnch had really
happened aud how mnch was simply the
distorted.imagination of a sick brain
At lust 1 snmmoned up my strength
and murmured one word.
lu au iustiiut my dearest was bending
over me 1 opeiiod my eyes' and they
rested on tin sweetest, the gladdest and
the liai'picHl face in England
“Thunk (iod, darling,” she whisper
eel—“tbuiikGod you liave cunie^liuck
, mel’ And she bent over mo and kissed
mo.
''Don't speak, dearest, “ she said ns
tbe words sliove to come “'ilie dni tor
ortief.s It '1 i-.v to sleep, and remember
that Aii'lie) s-.tys all is well
Aiy ri'ciivi 1 was only a question ct
tnm.\ V. nil my diar one for-any nnrae
and
lUi nolknig Imt goiitl news l,'>
lea,n I lapuilv g.uned groaiid
Bit by bit all was tol',1 me How Fit;;
gerald h.ui lutuiiiied agiitnst Gates, bad
asserted liis ideutity with Dacre and
Durant, and had cbiirged him with the
ninrder H.o'v Fir:;;;''r:;’d at I'ls ii!st!g?.
tion bad decoyed Miil el. and bow she
had eventually escaped, alti-r meeting
with Dick Lumljert iu he.r prison, and
finally liow Keighley Gatu.s bail been
run to earth, aud was uowuwaiting his
trial.
It was a tangled web of fillainy they
told me. but it threw in bright relief
the joyous facts that Mabel was sate aud
that George was again a free man,
proved guiltless of the terrible charge
that had been made against him.
Happiness reigned again iu that
house, which bad but lately been the
abode of terrible agony aud distress.
Only one thought shadowed our joy—
tbe thought of the poor girl whose one
false step in life had brought upon her
snub awful retribution.
The trial of Keighley Gates, on ac
count of all the circumstances attend
ing the crime, aroused au enormous
amount of public excitemeut, and the
evidence of Fitzgerald was eagerly
awaited. Fie stated that on the evening
in question be bad n,ct Gates by appoiutniout, and after they bad finished
then business he bad tbe curiosity to
follow him He said he saw him wait
ing iu South Audiey street, saw thi
woman and George F'enton walk nii to
getber and tiniilly part, saw (mtes stop
the woman ai-d saw her full to tinground with the dagger in her breast
.Jealousy was iiresumably tbe motive of
the crime. Cates km-w cf Ceerge's ii;
toutious to his wife aud of their meet
ings That he loved tho woman cannot
be doubted. It is probable he did not
believe she did what she eould to diacoinage her admirer It was evifleut he
had planned the murder beforehand,
for he had gone to George’s rooms and
stolen the Venetian glass dogger so that
suspicion should full upon its owner,
aud fortune liud favored liis plans Had
not Fitzgerald informed, Georgt J'’eiiri;i)
would have been banged on what seem
ed absolutely couviiiciug circumstantial
evidence.
George gave bis evidence tliat on tbe
niglit in (iiiestion he bad parted from
the woman utter liigh words Ho liad
again iniplorefl her to iiiarrv Inin, apd
she had refused, again einieatUig him
to leave her forever He liuii n pioiiciied
her for iter heartiessuess, and Ins lie-tied
words had been lieard by pa.ssersny, giv
ing a terrible iiiierpretation to me irag
edy that followed

Other eviueiioe an to Mi 1
Gates was fortbcoiping
Aiimnu d
great scoundrela of modern tiinc' tin
oonsummate villain is worthy ot a ing,
place.
It seems he had made a snnil tcrriim
in tbe African diamond tIepiH u"'') mu
retnrued'tn Engliiiid to add to it ev c.-s
creditable exertions
Under the name of Artliin Dcn.in 'thad taken a shooting bo.x ni (lie .
for the pm pose of mbt/! 1 v nj :
scheme was cat 1 led ton sui, i-ssl
1 after his runuv. uy ........................... 1
Florence M■ “tyn
After -Time montlit'
passed in ciiirviiig ont various miin'eriifr
up and down the comicv he apneaied
iu Loudon a.s a man of leisure uudot the
name of Ki ighley Gates ’
By getting rid of hi« lieard and wear
fng false teeth, he ett'octml h efimrdete
disguise, and his wcaltli aii.i pna'ant
munuers gained kim tiotit tneiids-and
popularity
One mi'lako he mndo tii <‘lm«sily
tampering \\ ith tbe pbotograpii in Die
SooHaud Void album As we have -ecu
tbe police lixetl tlie ab.siraeticu o> tluphotograiih upon biin, and it irniv bt
that tbiswunld have ltd to Ins ulinnate
apiirebeusKm even it Fitzgerald l.tail not
iniornied upon biin
The alisnliite depravity of the man
was shown by Ins cold blooded entrap
ment ot Lady Fl''reuce Mosiyii
He
gained her love in tho guise of uu non
est man. and then dragged her into ins
life cf v.'ik.iuy
When she kail iliscov
ered his true elitiraeter and. Hen Irom
him, be pursued her and cast in& ineslies
about her lirotnet, aud eaeu after Hie
murder be did nut scruple to use liim
as bis tool.
Ha allowed
'
dis.

way, and when it seemed to bis imm^
diate advantage be did not hesitate to
hand over his acoomplioe, Fitzgerald, to
the law.
By a singular train of events this led
to his own unduing, and the man -who
hud carried Ins schemes with such a
high hand wn.sevemnally honnded down
by tbe one niau who bail witnessed hia
devilish murder aud whom be had be
trayed.
Keighley Gates was found guilty of
murder, without any recominendatiou
to meroy, uiid was condemned tn death
But he cheated justice atierc.ll Ho was
found dead ui bed in the cuudemued cell
—poisoned
How he managed to secure the-poisoa
will never be known.
George sought ont Dick Lambert, aud
for his sistt r’H sake trie.d to give him
another start in life
The '-terrible
thought that he liad beeu the frreiid aud
tool of his sister’s murderer overwhelm
ed the mat) with' reuiorso, and will
probably keep him straight tor the re
mainder of his life
Fitzgerald stood his trial- in due
course, and in consideration, of bis iustrunieutality in aiding justice, where
by nu unmitigated scoundrel was traced
and an innocent man saved froiq death,
be was leniently treated.
But 12
months' hard labor will iiodoubt enable
him to revise.his ethical code
Some tWo mouths after I regained
consciousness I wa.s iiuirried to the
sweetest wuniuu 111 the world, aud in
out huppinwhs we forget the teiribledays
that followed the murder ot Lady Florouce Mostyn with the Venetian glass
idgger
THK KNO.

Great Bargains
now ofleri^ in Dry Goods. All our winter
Jcket.s at half price or less. It will pay you
to buy now for next winter, '
25 per cent, discount on winter Under
wear to close out. Cut prices on all winter
aoods. We must have room for our big
Spring Stock now arriving.
Special values for a few days in prints and
cotton goods.
Now is a good time to buy goods ' cheap.
All cotton goods are advancing.
»

tmoticb;.

»
Tlierp is aliHoriTlelv no danger from smallpox in coming to
Watcrville to trade. None of niir clerks have been expo.sed to it,
ai d every peisnii that is known to l ave been exposed to it are iu
strict <iiKiiantine. Ihm’t beleivo tho wild yarns you hear. There
have been im dcatlis and chose that are sick are not sick enough to
he in bed. You will have no tionhie in getting iu aud out o e
city and will inn no risk of being exposed to smallpox.

into the window, the grimy boards he
ijcath resounded like a drum and belch
ed forth whirlwinds of dust—aud rlieii
tbe climax cnine
Mr Aluttliews, either from a passing
knuckle or from au outlying portion of
the scattered funiiture, r<eei\ed a blovi
on the head which dazed him
He fell
hack on the floor with a groan, aud at
that moment the door opened, disclos
iug the lanillord
“CoiiiB now,” said he. "1 can t have
you blokes makiug my house into a hear
garden
Vou ain't members of parlia
ment I in uota-going to have my Jiouse
disgraced by you blackguards l^ack up
your traps this minute and out. you all
goes, when I’ve assessed the damages
By gum, though, '' he added, stooping
down and picking sometliing up,
“wdiat’s this? Well, I’m hanged if it
isn’t-a set of false teeth, aud I’ll take
my davy I’ve never seen ati uglier set
iuyiivhero Tliey'ro as yellow and jug
gled up us an alligator’s Whose are
they, anyway?'■
is so^d by S, T. Lawry & Co.
Mr. Vaudeleur pointed to the pros
trato Matthews.
Repairs from the original pat“They are the pearls from between
those pretty Ups; uoiniug on earth co
terns.
do with ns, I assure you.”
A heavy, solid tread was beard
crunching toward them in tlie passage,
and tho next moment the helmet of a
policeman showed iu the doorway be
yond the landlord. The lingers of tho
policeman touched the landlord on tho
shoulder.
“Uome, now, misterl What’s all this
about? You seem to sell your winders
too cheap for pussersby to bo comfort
able. You’re responsible, you know.”
The landlord shrugged his shoulders.
“Well, oftlcer, I’m doing the best I
can. I just tins minute lieard the row
and came up at once to tell them to
clear out, but I’ve found this," he add
THE GREAT
ed, exposing the jagged false teeth in
tlie palm of his hand. “Tliey belong to
that bloke down there on the floor
Looks u bit curious tome, oHicer What
do you say?”
!'
i
'Tlie olllcer stooped over the-form of
Mr. Mattliews. Hu seemed struck by the
face.
FOR FARMERS
“I oau’t exactly place yon, my beau
/l!' n';.-' '
ty,” ho rmuarked, “hut I’ve seen either
ANP VILLAGERS.
you or your picture before soniewhore.
And. Your Favorite Home Paper,
'Then bo took hold of Air Matthews
uose witfi one hand and his chin with
the other and pulled the jaws apart
“Well, I'm blessed!” he exolaiuied
“He’s got a spauking lot uf teeth of his
own. No, he hasn’t, though. 'These are
false as well. ” And he deftly withdrew
two rows of shining molars.
“Wbat’B ho want with two sets, 1
wonder?” said the policeman thought
fully, aud then a thought seemed to
I llh ni I •
•■■wwnw
reliable market reporU, able edltorlsli.
tntereitlDg eliort etnries. eoleotlfie «iid nieohiinloBl information, illu»trated fashion srtioles, buiuorstrike him. He whipped out a pocketouB piolures, and is lustruotlve aud entertaining to every member of every family.
book with rather oaore celerity than
you would have expected from so solid
u ■ 11 gives .vou all tbe local nears, polltioalaud snotal, keeps vou in close
MAIL neighbors amt frioiids, on the form and In tho village. Informs you as to local priw
a guardian of the law aud be axtraoteii
for farm nrodnots. the ooudttion of erops and prosiieets for tho year, and Is a ongo ,
a sheet therefrom wbieh bore the headnewsy, welcome, amt Imtlsi-eiisablc weeklv visitor at your borne and flrestde,
"Thank
God
you
have
come
back
to
me/"
fug, “ Wanted. ” Hia forefinger traveled
{
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In Bin NnnM.
(WritUn for The Mnil.)
’Tw»i only »tiny blnieoni,
picked
i) plnnt
1 freni
frf-------“
■"eo emell,
itiit ’twee Eieen to one who lored the llowere,
And the maker of them all.
•n
e heart
within
ri.O
Ur»*l«
eeaw-..- *r*w
- brighter,
i, •
^
_____ mawa nnt: an film *
The •y«*
- .
■■ the faee eo pale through lufferlBg
y^gji teen ft sinilo ftgaine
The waited hand wae lifted
With the flower eleaped within;
The ejee were blinded>y theteare
And then were oloeed again.
Onoe more the llpa were parted.
And a loved one atandlng near.
Bent low to oHtok the laet fond worda
Of the alater ahe held eo dear.
“Thank him,” ahe faintly whiepered,
“Thank the
•••JBan«
iUW kAWa
dear boy
aev, aae.
for .a-.
aie;
.1. —A flower
dl#wAW nt
For that
of an/kWT
snowy vhItAknAMa
whiteneM
le the laat one 1 ahall aee.”
TbeToiee grew low and fainter.
And the alater bendtag low,
Inw^
Jneteaught the worda from the pale white llpa,
“He la oalling, I mutt go.”
And then, with white handa folded
So gently on her breast,
Wltli a peaceful emlle upon her faee.
She found the longed-for reat.
But oh, how deep the anguish
In the heart that’s lelt behind;
“Can I,” she said, “b# reccnolledy
Can Frevldeaco be kind?”
The two had worked tOgelher,
........................had
1 tliey
Few friendships
t kn known;
lldh'ood.
Left orphans In their chil
----- ,
They walked life’s path alone.
They loved each other dearly.
Their lives seemed but es one.
Till alckiieaa came, through overwork.
And now the dear one’s gone.

LBCl’RR PROM LIKUT. FAHB.

Spicy Opinions from a Former Water- CoDtiMt for Its OoDitraotlon Let to»
PonlaDd OoDoerD.
Tllle Boy In Cnba.
The
ooKtraot
fur the oonstrootloa of
In a recent letter to friends written by
Stortevant
bell,
the
new bnlliliog to be
Xiiant. Otho W. B. Farr, who A sta
erected
the
soming
sea>on at Hebron
tioned at Havana with "Grimes’s” Bat
aoedemy, wee. let on Wednoedey to the
tery, 2ii U. 8. Artillery, he says:
" W ell, here I am again living In this firm of Blaokfit'ine ft Hiuith ot F, r-lend.
down-trodden Island ot Cuba. It begins As Hebron la one of tho feedere of Colby
to look as if the Cubans thongbt that people in Ibis vicinity ere naiorelly Ibthey had merely ezohanged task-masters. teiested in ithe»addition of the ^now
However, so far everyiblng seems M be building there. It Is the gift of Mis.
moving along with comparative ease. In B. F. Storteventof Boston.
Itrls to bee dormitory for girls and
that respect we are much better off down
will
bave acoummodations for about 60.
here than are the people out at Manila.
Iiisteed of bewailing the lot that sent ns The mein baildlng will be 164 by 48
down to Cuba again .1 suppoee we tbonld feet, three stories high.' There will be a
probably congratulate ourselves that we wlog 86 by 62 feet wbiob will oontetn the
were nut sent to the Pbilippints, os were klcobeo and qbarters ' fur the matron.
One ot the features of the plans of the
ourirleuds of the Fourth Infantry.
I am free to oonfess that this ezperlenoe building is the large dining routn. Ibis
is quite diSereijt frum that at 8aotlagu will be used by all the sobolars uf the
arm so far we have been very comfortable. soboul and the aooommodtstlons are suf
Wblleit IS true that it is pretty hot, we
ficient for 278 at one time. Tbis room
du uoC Have luuob to do and by lying
aroDud in the shade one of luy indulent will also be used at the time of the grad
diepusiiiun oau enjoy life very well. We uation exercises as It will be tbe largest
have due large boepitsd teuts and plebty room about the lostltution.

of ruum, in wblub respeoc, as well us iu
many others, we are much better off than
belure. as regards luy health, I never
Howehanged seemed all about her
lelt better ihau I Uu right now.
While silting there alone,
We are iu camp about five miles frum
Her heart was well nigh broken;
the city near Marianao well situated up
Her faith seemed almost gone.
uu the nigh gruuud and iu a locality that
But He in whonTshe trusted,
is suppined to be healthful. Mr>>. Farr U
'The Father of us all.
Hives peace In deepest suffering,
living la a house, with three other army
Sends comfort when wo call.
ladies, uur, mure thau a quarter of a mile
A step was heard behind her,
truru the oauip. Naturally, everything is
She turned With listening ear;
very novel and interesting to her so tuai
The bov who kindly brought the floiver
she enjoys It hugely.
Wiih weeping eyes drew near.
Havana ia quite a oity and oontaius a
“She Is gone, T hear,” ho whispered,
good deal of luterest to us uurtheru pso
“That the angele took her boats.
She spoke kind words to me one day;
pie. While some uf it is uf ooutee rathei
She said ’twas in His name.
dirty, paits uf It are very attreotiva. I
“1 have brought another flower,
shall be quite Content to stay duwu here
1 thought that she might live,
uutll about the Ib'st tf May, but after
Wi 1 you not keep it for her sake?
that time I think Mie Uiiited rital.s will
’Tis all 1 have to give.”
suit me better. I trust that my desire uu
“God bless you,” said the sister,
that point will be satisfied but it is quite
“And while on earth below
i’ll ket-p the flower and bear my cross;
impossible to tell at this time what thb
T'wiis best that slie should go,''
result will be.
‘
We arrived here on the 24tb of Janu
Oil, wonderful the power
Of kindnees, where our siin
ary aud Biiice then I have beeu in oumIs tliat. wliHl’er in Ufa we do.
luand u.f top battery, a moat acceptable
We do it ill His name.
detail, carrying with it us it dots the pay
£L»KIt L. Craio,
Watervllle, Maine.
uf a Captalu. Capt. Grimes ouiumuuui
the battaliuD, whieb accuunta for iiiy lut.
Uf course we are all greatly iDtereeied
CHINA.
in the peace treaty and the army bill.
Silver Lakrt arange observed Iiadies’ bTum the lacist inturiuation at hand 1
Nlglioat their last regular meeting. A should judge that ibo pcospeet fur a large
imtiiiier of viaitore were present, an oyster iiiereure lu the permiineut escablishuieiit
supper was served togr tiler with cake and was rather slim.
oullfo, ned a pr.'graniine was well carried
nut. The iloinb ' horns by the tneiiibers of
A SERIOUS BLUNDER.
Hie Wa t«i’s JJriil, anti a p ijor by M’S. I.
T'. MeriTil and h .lii bv Mis. T. K. Doe ileservM especial inouiloii. 'riie luembers Mixed-'Jp Current Causes Consideruhlj
of .~ilv»r bake Brange are always roady
Damage to City Lighls.
ill til ist any enierennr.v to do the bfst
There
was a blunder in plugging at ibc
the. I'oii mid we inipe n u b g.nil for ttie
iiieiiib r.s and eitiz- n.s will be the nsulr.
power eiatiou lu b'airflelil, Friday nig-.l,
(Miiirs givrs free viiocin.itiori to the which result, d iu serious carnage to tut
liihalijf.anl.s oT the town onil nearly all are lights iu this oity. Unly th>jse wnu
are iiv iiling thniisnlvi s nf the opportiii i.y are somewhat acquaiuted with the maof li ing vac iliiatetl.
ubanisni
uf
tho tloetric light
oau
Vamalhnr I grang-, No. :122,
gave uuuerstaud [lie nature tf the damage
an I nri rtainniont >-iiil siippr-r in rheir
ttila. The Hghra
are su ar
hall Widiiesdav eveoiiig, H’eh. 22. in like
honor of Wdsbiugtiin's Id.tbriny. silver ranged that one klmi of a current goes
bakt grange was kinilly ixtenried an into tho upper earhon and another into
invitation to meet, with tlieni. and abnnt the lower. For tliis reason the upp r one
thirty of the niMiil.ers availed ilieniseives
of the privilege and were much pimsed 18 111,ide a foot long and is supp.,.- ,! to
with the whole evoning’s ent-rcaiiifueiit, hiirii twice as last as the lower out .<tiiuh
lioiliii ri'vard to t’.- rrogranuna and i.s 1 Illy .six inches in l-'iiglh.
the most excellent supper spread before
The lilouner iii.mo at the power hou-e
them. Much reglo.t is felt tliar. more of
Friday night was the coiuplete reversing
the ineinhers cm.l i nut atreiid, hut on
Hcciiurit nf the srnrin many did not dare jf these two ouirents, that intended for
venture from in me.
the upper carbons of the liglits nf the
ciiy being sent iiic,i tii« iiiwer ones, As
A NARROW ESCAPE.
a rtsult the bl.ort carhous, which are
Thankful words written liy Mrs. Aiiii supposed to burn away only lialf as fast
E. Hurt, of Groton, S. 1). •'Was taken as the upper ones, were burned out
with a bad cold wliieli settletl oil inj
lungs; cough set iu anil finally tcrmiii- twice as fast.
iiteil ill Consumption. Pour Dnctors'gave
Belire iiioruing the short carbons were
me up. saying 1 could live hut a short
all
ixhausteil and tho eupper arraiigetime. I gave myself up to my Savior, deteniiiaed if I Could not slay with my meuls for huldlug them lu plsoe were
friends on earth. I would meet my alisent miTced and spoiled lo iieurlv all of the
ones above. My husband was advised
Eleotnoian Landry
Id get Dr. King’s New Discovery
for city lights. City
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave told a Mull reporter today that it would
it a trial, took in all eight bottles. It be uicessary to send to New Vurk for the
1ms cured me, and thank God I am save.d
and now a well and healthy woman.” parts of the lamps that have been de
Trial bottles free at S. S. Taghthody’s stroyed and it will probably be a week
Drug Store. Regular size fiOc and $1.00.
before our streets are lighted as brightly
Cimranteed or price refunded.
us the people are accustomed to have
A BI ’ OP TRUTH.
them.
Statement of t. Tre vnling Man A hnut the
Gr' (' 1 of .''Jkowhegan.
"At last I have learned a thing tl at
Skiiwhegan does iiut want,” said a
treveling man at the station this morn
ing as ho stepped off tlie train from there.
“Skowhegan has wanted everything from
Noah’s Ark to the World’s Pair, has
sought by hook or by nroiik to get every
thing rhat she wanted, liut there is no
qne.sfion about the matter, the town does
not want sinallpox. It ia the only thing
I over heard of that they were not after
up lliero.”

* The Thorn Comes Forth
With Point Foruoard.
*The thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain. Bat the
blood is the feeder of the
’whole body. Purify it ‘with
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Kidneys, liver and stuiiiiicli will at
oiiee respond
No thorn in this point.
Blood Poisoning —“ The surgeon said
"'hen lie took out the brass shell received-iii
"’Oimd at San Jiuin Hill two weeks before,
that it would liave poisoned me if it had
not been for my pure blond. 1 told him it
"ns Hood’s Sarsapurillu that made it pure.”
CwiituK 1’. Ciioi’KH, Co. <>, 25th U, S. Inf..
'Viishington liarracks, Washington, D. C.
RheumatismHynelf and a friend
noth stiil'ercil from severe attacks of rheu
matism. Hood’s .Sarsaparilla eiired both.
«’e would not ho without It.” W.m. H.
bKsTKH, t)5 Leonard St., Pall River, Mass.

, llood’a Pills cure liver Ills; the non-irritating and
only ea,iisrtio to take with Hood’s SHrsaparillA.

HBBROM’8 NKW BUILDING.

1

‘lie i:asy

roo*

Easy to ^uy.
Easy
Cook,
F ay to Eat,
Easy to Digest

/ jf^uaker Gate

W (a
At all grocers
Jf ^in 2-lb. pkgs. only

MAiNf umm HAilBl AO.
In effect Nov. 27, 1898.
i'EAlini le Tft

A wrong Impression seems to prevHil
lo regard to Hev. Dr. Bpeooer’s remain
ing at home at Watervllle Instead of
ooonpying tbe pulpit of tbe Bethany
oburch here last 8unday. Bkowbegan
board of health did not warn him not to
oonie as bes been stated In soiiie papers.
They anvtsed against bis oomlRk, and,
while the officers uf the ohurob htdieved
the possibility of an« spread of smaGp >i
from Ills occupying a pulpit here was szooediiigly remote, (h y oouoluded tii auqu-tlnt Mr. Hpenoer with the vipws and
ndvlO“ of the hoard of health and did so.
Dr SpenoiT oordlallv oomplied with tho
wiF-hbs nf ihu iiuultii fllolals , f our town
and remained at Watervllle.— Suraerset
Tlhe building will be uouscructed in tbe Reporter.

must inoderu style of fi dnh and detail.
The oontiacts call for steel oelliogs on ev
ery room ou tbe lower floor and coustruation uf the moat modern kind. Tbe fin
ish, heatiog arrangement, sanitary appli
ance ond everytbiog will be strictly up-todate aud when the uew tiuildlng is
pleted Hebron will have a flue addition Co
her plant.

PKACTICA
ttiitio

lAofnV ItMlis
•M s.u..* (1fti)>. for RAtigtu, w«ek ttftp f<n

-iVH f nil tiVlIt
8.80 k. niM niiied for I'nrtlftnd, Meaier, Dore;

V Kti^c.-n^t.
4tfttiODr.

IiHki% Bniifor entl looft
f

0*88-

himI

kf'Whegftii.

o... tor lie faat, b>Mgt«r, t id Town.

Vrt>uato>'«< Goutity, VhuwHmo.
8tei>4rD, niid
>t. JoUi.
3.08
dal)}i loi Hwiimim MnoKaimri. Bar
Harbor, Oiii I’Dwn, Fulteu. riDtiiton. !>>«• uol
ruu beyond tiMt-gor • n SiiiidAy*4a34> p III., lor
DuTor, Foaoro
Vfooaebead Lak**,
O 'I *!lMwn. fti>d Mutt-

4.80p. matt*'** Fairflnii Aad .HftowUfgia
a.iu«t riondHye «>Liv. foi Hmd^ov.
Weat.

8.80ft. m., foi Hi ch. afiehlifciid. t ^rMand at
lioaton. White Mt
m-lenl »»i.d CbiOHK.
8.30 K.ni., for t;- kiHiitl
9 12 K. III., for i
Flrl'W
MvobADlo Kftila. Ku> it’i rd Kalla. Humta, i.*>wiato'
DBliViilnvIUtie. AUd J I inDit
9.15 ft. m., for
•
ishivIp*'.!,
f..
And And Bf)«ton, avitli Farh r Car for Boatoi
oonnootiiig ftt Portlh-for Lud^ion. ^
2.30 p, m.«
i#* • nntri. M cbHiiv
“aait for Oak on
..............................
a. “
aud Boh i.i vlr L. wIhidm.
Fella.
*t.t: uit*
2 25 |i. m., PortlAud < ' tl
3.10 p. ni.» for AUtftia
GHidiiifr. Hh’Ii t'f rt
land and Boatou, with Pi. h r F- ti i.»r Ho toi c n
ncotingHt PorLlAiid for Bridgton, N«>. w'tuaa)
auil Uartlet
4,30 |i« m., for OAkland *m1 Somer-ei
.
8.15 p. IU. Mixed for Oh land.
10.08 p.ni., for IxewiBlon.
P«'rt:.u< m
Boaton.via AnRuatA,w1th 1 IWlia;
. i.
dAlly, for Boatoi), Ineludingr ' utub.vH
1 2 < ft. m.» dally, except lii’0<dk>. for I'm ttaif
and Hoeton.
9.50 ft. m.. Sundays only, ^or PortiMim an
Boatoii.
Daily exouraione for Faimeu
10 • m .e
*
land, do cents; Skowhegan, fl.bO
i‘-U.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice-Pree. & « M Vh
r
K. E.
Gen Paaa. A IM •»
• i
' "rrUrKi. Kor. 26.
^

“Bay State” and “Tremont”

Gen. Sir Herbert Kitchener, the sir
dar commanding the .Anglo-Egyptian
expedition in the Sudan, is evidently a
man of resource, if u story told of him
be true. The sirdar is a lall. darkskinned man wlio in disguise would
easily pass for a native, and liis knowl
edge of the character of the tribes, and
of their language, gives him an ad
vantage in dealing with the people.
,-\t one of his camps on the .Nile, sc
runs tlie story, two Arab cliiefs, datesellers. were on a certain oeeasion ar
rested, being suspected of tici ng spies.
They were confined in the gi anl lent,
and were not left alone, for soon aftci
their detention a third ,-\rnb prisoner
was unceremoniously bundled into the
tent.
Thereupon an animated jabbering be
gan. and was carried on for a few min
utes. The two prisoners were by no
means reticent in the presence of one of
their own race, who was, like them•selves, a prisoner, and they let tluir
tongues wag fast.
After a few minutes’ conversation
the sentry was surprised to see the
latest arrival draw aside the door and
step out.
•‘All right, sentry,” he said. “1 am
going to the general.”
i
It was Kitchener, and he had himself
investigated the case to see that jus
HUnBANDS FOR ALL HIS GIRLS.
tice was done.
A few minutes more juissed, and
Uuele Sam Has u Milli,in and a Half
again the door was opened. This time
More Nephews Than Niooes.
an orderly appeared. He handed a
‘‘The number ot male infants born spade to each of the prisoners, and they
yearly exceeds tliat uf female by one to
were then innvehed outside, made to dig
tour per cent., tho proporliuii varying
slightly from year lo year,” writis Fro- their own graves, and shot. Tlicy were,
fonsor U. U. McAntilly of‘‘The Amerieuu in trulli. ns had been suspecled. sides,
Girl’s Chalices of Marriage,” in tho Muroh and the general had convinced liimseli
Ltidli-s’ Hume Journal. Tlie mishaps ot of tlie fact. '
buyhuiid, hijwever, reduce the iiuinber of
boys to some extent, but nut so mucli as
Tss <» Btl4»UN.
make the adult teiiiales outiuimber the
ales. Fur every American women, thereTbe largest anti tlie smallest books iti
f,,re, there ought Co bo a hasbund lu posse tile world liave stonrt almost sule by
if not in esse, aud ibo fact that there is u side for years in an uulrequeiited part
large percentage of uujnarried adult woof the Dritisui musenin
nieu iu tho coiintty, and a greater proporThu larger volume mea.sures 5 feet
ilonal nuiiiher in some sections than in
others. Is attributable lo causes which 10 indies iu height and 8 feet 2 indies
It IS liound in leather and
have disturbed tho balaueo of population. in widtli
In all now countries—and oompuied with lield togetlier by great bronze dasiis
Europe Che United States Is a uew coun 111 till’ binding eiglit different skins
try—ibeio is a larger proportion of males have lieen used, tour being required to
than of females, i’ho aggregate popula make eaen eiiver
Tins lingo bnok was
tion of the United States, so far as the presi nted tii ino Hntisa nation by King
latest otticial figures show, is (12,623,250,
GeoigulV in 1828 Diir'iig tbe last half
of whioh 62,0117,880 ate iiiales aud 80,,5.'il,370 are feiuaies. Thus'lUe prepon- of ai'intityu has titlraetul litlleat
derenco of males over females would feem leiinnii anti ns pnndeious covers bave
'Iho
to make it comparatively • easy for the uni l ' rn ,i|ieie(l in inaiiv Vi ais
American girl to secure a husband, but boDi; ha.' gilt Hilgi'il leuvis
in corCain syotlutiB this Is evidently not
TillIe-.-l lienk in the wnrld 18
the ease, else tho prupurtion of adult uu
tji:l\ I'hiiiii-tile si/e ni Tt man's ilminb
married women would nut be so large. lli-'i''.i 1- Inn la
r r m. leanllfully
If men would remain in the neigbbor.I'.'ei
i I .lai'd m cnlcis
Its ex
hoed where they were born the proportion
,i 'is I I an mdi hy
of men and women would bs nearly equal ai i ^l.'
It
i-nlli-il .'Icbke-s
all over the coiiutry, but men find work boll :i. I'. II
ln-aii;.i k 'and iieurH
hard to got in the older and i«inro populous I'-i". li--'.'
■
obiiiinuuiticB, aud go to the newer stales. the ih.i'- nl
I_______________________
The young women are left behind, and
tlie young men, after settling iu their
A CARD.
new homes, forget 'the couipanious of
their youth, and enntraot alliaucos among
We, tbe uiidorslKned, do hereby agree
tlit'ir uew friends in the West, hence a inie to refund the money on a fifty oent buttle
of the Eastern states show a surplus ot of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
females.”
fails to onro your cold or cough. We also

Every suffering man or woman should
write for a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s great
thousand-page illustrated Common Sense
Medical Adviser. It will be sent paperbound for the bare cost of mailing, 21
one-cent .stamps, or in heavy, handsome
cloth-binding for 31 stamps.

nvone sending n aketeh and doscrlntton mnv
■ ■
' ^ wiietlier/jm
qnluUly jiacoriiihi our opinion
free
1

invention Ih probably patentiiMo. C’Dinimintr.'i*
Ilona Hi riot lyconffdontiid. nundbooktm PnimilH
sent free. iMtIeat agency for Hocurlng pmoniH.
Fatenta taken
through
receive
‘ ’
thn ’ Muiin
...... &
‘ >. o. ......

sjHcUU notice., without charge, in tbe

Scientific Jinicrican.

A handsorfioly ilhiRtratod weekly. LfirgeHt clr*
ciiintlon of uny Hcienlltlc .lotirnul. Tcrinti. f;i a
vetir; four months, |U Bold byull nowsdealem.
Branch Office.

New York

F HU Washington. D. C.

PftInts mK ’d from pure lend find nil Ini qvantl*
ties anu color to suit cnston.ers.

When In Boolil Buy of'

SPAULDING k lENNISOH.
We believe thftt we have the

Largest lind Ecsl Selecitd StocA ol
Wall Paper
In thi city, Hn-t wo know- oui* |ir1o«*8 are rtgl.t.

I’rlce* are
HIIC. .I;^niry tin.hini,
iiiiiHO. giiMlIly anil etyle aro .-unsldored.
.VG .toils.: IN TtiK OITY CAN UNOKllFKI... US.
G. V. 4.’AI I .UNO, •

XY. K. KKNNINON

*« tVet T“tii|ilo Street.
( '.li mi-iii'ii..; Siq.l. In, l.xnr, | .l,ii 1 loi-o'vc Itiro
citri* ;-ni' lit.)...-- .-mil w’.-k, 'llii-sc lureis, are
r.-nil.v II I Iiiui...I;m e ii-o. Slioi* Itinii I,(kin to
I.Mkl ^II^
'.(..ciiit pric, » to liiiiilic-iiirii and
-l.-i^is L'.i-kc siocti ti( )in<-|“-FH I'oiii-iHiitly on
liHiiiT’ l—nvi ii'iuii liHi-ii-SMI
ally.
Tflipl on- .'l-l-.I. Gun-- e(Mnnlt-lii-i' solicited.

J0NA5 EDWARDS,
Auhiirn. Maine.

COAL OF ALL SI^ES,
Cunstaiitly on liiind and delivered to ai y (mrt
tlie city ill Iiiiantllles desired.
ltIjACIvSMITll*S COAL by tbe bushel or OArnad.
DRY, HARD .AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for .
stoves, or four feet lung.
'*
Will conlraet UiHunply ORKEN WOOD lu Iota
denlrcd at lowest cash prices.
Newui-k. Koiimn & I’ortland CKMKNT, bytbe
pound or cask.

Stone Ware Co.*s DRAIN

Pn*E and FIKK BRKJKS; all sisesoii hftiul; aleo
TllxK for Draining JiHinl.

Down toxvn oftice ut 8TKWAKT BROS.. QUIN
CY MARKET.

G. 8. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKKTII.I.B. HAINB.

WATKRVILLE SAVINGS BAM
N«>. IHI M\IN 8T..WATKKVILL.I:

lui siKKS—(iuoroc. V\ . Ruvilolils, If.
I',.'I'lu-i-.

'U. Alliuti,
1*. /■(ISltll'.

Kiiiiiiff. ,1. W. Hiispett. C.
(Jeo. K. Hoiitclle, Dniia

I)(-ii<'Kits ri’cei'“(i ami [ ut on inter-

Oti at lilt’

commencemeut of

each

.nioiilU.
Diviriomlh niailcin May 'iiu] Novemliur. No taxiis to lio paid ou deposita
liv d(.|w>uiiors.

Stale of iV.aine.

s
VICK

Yamislies oi oil Yioiis.
kii OiJ, M'ltfl Paniis, KalsoffliDp,
BiDiliis. Paiiitm’.Mippiiesperaiiy*

0.80 r ui. for SkfwnHKHii. dftMy«exoep% Mon

DonWe D ily Strvici Sundays Excppicd

Uovr GenernI Kltcliener Inipersun.
aterl an Arab anil CoiiTivted
Two Spies.

ORAb.aRfl IN

HttokRDorv,
Kllfwiircli, f«Dd Uitr H nr but OI<i Tomn,
iDorv, hllf

TAKING THE Cl'CADEL.
In war when a tpwii is
taken by storm there i.s
no use in merely captur
ing, the outworks or lower
fortilications: As long as
the enemy liolds
the highest
stronghold
the
town is not con
BUCKLEN’8 ARNICA SALVK.
quered.
TUB BEST SAUVB Ih the world for
In XV a r r i n g
Uute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeiim
against
tlisease
Fever Sores, .Tetter. Chapped Hands
there is no use in
UhilbUiins. tlnrtis .tnd
all Skin Eiini simply overcoming llie
lions, aud positivels cures Piles or uo itay
minor symptoms. There
required. It is gU.Tninteed to give per',
feet ea'isfactioD or money refunded
are plenty of mere stimu
Price
c-nls per box. For sale by 8
lating preparations largely
8 IJghrbody.
composed of alcohol, which give a false
ami temporary exhilaration followed by
relapse, but Dr. I'ierce’s Golden Medical
SPAIN’S GRKATK.ST NEED.
t'JTIE NEW ANIl palatial,S’lEAMKltS
Discoveiy is a true and ratlic.il remedy.
Mr R. P. Olivia, of BarcSliina, Spain, Itcontains no alcohol.
It does not ine
spends bis winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak briate or create a craving for intoxicating
nerves had caused severe pains In tb" stimulants. Itdoes niore than overcome Hlteriiutely leave Franklin Wiiaiif. Portluml
bank of his head. On using Rbetrio Bit the oilier .sym]itonis of disea.se.
It at every evening at 7 oVloek, arriving in neaaon for
ters, America’s gioalcst Blood and Nerve tacks it in its highest stronghold and coiineotions with enrlleat trninsfor polnta beyond
Rainedy. all pain eoon left him
He rout.s if absolutely and completely- from
*
.1. F. LISCOMB, Mnimger.
says this grand raedtclne. is what his tbe very citadel of life.
No honest
oountry needs. All America knows that dealw will advi.se you to-accept a .substi
It cures liver and kidney trouble, purifies tute Tc
for. ‘‘Golilen
'
Medical Discovery”
BO YEARS'
the blood, tones up theetomach. strengtb- that jlic may make a little larger profit.
EXPERIENCE
0118 the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
“I feel it my duty to write and tell you wlml
life into erery muscle, nerve and organ Dr.• Piereb's
Pier^h’s medicines
niediritips have
hnvr done
tltitif* for
ftir me,”
mt* ” pays
en
Lee. of
Sharp Co.. Ark.,
to the body. If weak, liioJ or oiling you
in a friendly coiumimicntiou to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
need it. Every bottle gneranteed, only of Buffalo. N. Y. ** I was sufferinsr sevcrelv and
60 cents. Hold by S. S. Ligbtbody, Drug tried several doctors’ remedic.s but received only
very little relief.
I had bronchitis, catarrh,
gist.
and also womb disease. I took ei"ht bottles of
Dr. Pierce’s (Udderi Metlicnl Discovery and
Trace Marks
‘Favorite Prescription.’ A.s sixm as I had taken
Designs
AS GOOD AS A NATIVE.
the first iKTttle i coiild see that the inetlicine
Copyrights dc.
wa.s helping: me. I also used the local treatment
yotj snptTe^ted.
“My sister says yonr medicine did her
more V^Mjd than nnytliin^ she ever took. She
was down in bed *an<l could not walk wntil
after she had taken your medicine, ami now
she ffoes where she pleases aud helps to do
her work.'*

Faiflters aii Paper- anprsl

VftUMDOTtj, sroftHiMok i oQiity, HU John, Hv,
Htepben, Atm Hftlttftx. Itowanot run beyond Bfttr
4oroD S tutieja.

tf.88 * m.i for

NOT WARNED: SIMPLY ADVISED

SPAULDING & KENNISON^

UKO. W. HKVNOMiS, Ki-f..
KVKKE'rr R. UKCMJfOAJfi,

KKNNEHKt’, hh.

Superior
in vac ilinn.
Triiivui er.
AngUHta. Feb. IH,
S.\HAII TUAINKK
Ijleiiiil, \t‘. Flt.tNK
TR.UNKU.
Upon the atinexetl \\ rii and l.ibui, it Ih 01 ih i'« tl
hy IPO, lip updoivijiiifd, .In.-liee ti| mi d 1 «juri
that iioliOH ihoreor bu giv« 11 Jo llio l.iheU'f h\
puliliphiiig HiViitteHltd copy ol llm Haine, ttr an ut.
Firaci lilt retd, togflluT w ith tliin ouler
lliree weekn sinct E-*ivt*lv iu tho WHiervlIle .\I tl ,.i
newspaper printed iu Watervllle In h'dil (’miuiy
ut Keiinebeo, the IhkI pnhhealiDii Iti he tllu-en
Bulbs and Plants have gone to thousands ci
' ays ut loHHt lielore the next term tn said Ct'Ui t
satisfied Custoineft for a half century and to
to tre hoideii at Align t>f, with n ami for H4iij
celebrate the 50th year in business we have
County of Kunneliee, on the tiint 'i'ln'Mlny ol
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and nil Pat-‘
issued a Special Golden Wedding Edition of
April next, titat lie may tiien atm ilfi re apjeur in
ent kusiiiesacondiicted for MODERSTe Fees,
I’
Ou,n Orricc 10 Oppocite U, S. p«tentOpp'ice
said Cmirtaiul answer tlieieiu >1 heH.e tit.
A'lTKhT:
UJilVi H G. II.Mili,
and w-ct-aiisi-i!iiro pau-iitm less t. uo thau those'
diiHiiee Superior Court.
Send model, ili-iiwiiig or photo,, with descrip-i
Abstract of Eibei
tion. We advise, if pateiiuhlo or not, tree of
The I.ihelant atlegen ihalHliu was iipirrled to tla*
charge. Our fee not duo till patent is secured.
said libelee at Elk Horn in tlieStnte<d Wiscoioin,
ol...............
A Pamphlet, ll'nvto Of.tnln
I’litciits,” withi
on the itay ot .September, iHHi't. iliai tlie hiiid liheicost ot same in tlie U. S. and joreign countries'
ant and libelee eohnhited-ix ihib.Maie at ter their
sent free. Address,
saiil marriage; tiiul tlie libelant re.-ided in iIiih
Stale when the cause of divorce Nccrued as here*
iiiaiter set lorth.uiid lunl resided here in giHitl
faith one year prior to the date hereof; chat (tie
Opp. Patent OrricE. Washington, d. C.
which Is a work of art. It has 24 pages lithographed libelant lias ever been faitiifui toiler miirriage
in colors, 4 pages souvenir, and ne.irly 100 pages filled olligatloiiH, hill tliat tlie said iitie'ee ims been un*
with handsome half-tone illustrations of Flowers, Veg’
etables, Piants, Fruits, etc., elegantly bound in white mindful of the same; that hii the tenth clay of
1H97, he lUlerly tleserted tho llhelaiil
and gold. A marvel in Catalogue maKtni an author Seple»uber.
1000 AUKillTM WAIWTKD
ity on all subjects pertaiiiing To the caidcn, with care without reasointhlo ohuho and lias .continued saiii
desertion
to
the tiling of tins libel; that on liie
for the same, and a descriptive catalogue of all that
is desirable. It is too expensive to give away indts- fourth day of July, 1897, and on diverrt uIIpl'I' days
-I'OKcriminately, but we
everyone intciestcd in a and times since tlieir intcnnariiage tne said
eominitten
the
eriine ot
adul
good garden to have a copy, therefore we will ^send libelee
tery with
one
wdinaii whoso name
is
the Guide with a DUE BILL for
lo your
lilielanl
tinUnown;
tiiul
siiiee
tlpir intermarriageJiie said lilielee has beiit ad*
for 25 cents worth of flower
and vegetable seeds
-ilSctS liieted to gross amt conllniied iiaUUs pt intoxica
tion; that being ol snllieient aliiliiy he
It tolls how credit ts ffivcii for
liHH grossly, wantonly and ernelly m-glected aud refused to provide' Miliablu mainfull amount of purchase to buy
teiiaiice for >'( ur iiiielanl: that ho has huun guil
other goods.................................................
ty of ei uel and ahiisivo t leaiipont. and ex in me
cruelty low'anls lier, HS follows. li> wit; .is hel
out
in liliei
A perfect little gem of a price list. It is simply
Tliat om* chlid lias been horn to ihim during
'riio Flnry nl the life iiinl deeda of England's
the Guide condensed, finely ilhistralcd, DUCp their, said marriage, ii<iw living, \i/; hiunk
and m handy shape for reference.
^ llLiU TraiiPT. twelve years old.
greal* Hi HtatcHinan liy AmcricaVgrcMtotf liit<torlaii
tiic Iic-t and mnHl'MiiHtnicttvu liiograptiy of the
Wherefore, slie prays tliat a divorce from llio
bonds ol matrimony hciweoii In-ise'l and said d' agu; H.M) imperial octavo pagcH, 150 ijlluHiratioiiH.
enlarged, unproved, and up to date on .»ll subjectr helee ina> he decreed, and tliat the ear>‘ and eusrelating to G.irdening, Horticulture, etc. Regu tody ( 1 liitdr minor chilli may be givt a to her; liAi.cn BiwmriR5 co.,
lar subscription price 50 cents a year.
also that reasoiiuble alimony t>e decreed to her
' 36 Brounifk’lil Street, BOSTON
Kpeciul
offer-the JIf
out of Ilfs estate; or in (Icu lliereuf that a sp» ci*
y«»r and Vl4'U*M iiiircleu hihI Floriil lie sum be paid to ber by him.
And the hheiant fiirilier allegi’S tliat slie has
Giil«le, for ‘45 cents.
us*-d reasonable diligence to Hscerliiin tin* present
n sidui'Ce of said liteleo, but Is unable to do so,
OUR NUW Pf.AN of selliitfi Vej^etuhle
and does not know W'liere it is.
Scetis iJivc.s yoti more for your . . ,
^A1{AH 'J KAINKK, l-lbelnnl.
money than any other seed Uoii.se •
Kr.NM.iii:r. ss. Sept. Wi, IS1)8—'J lie Raid liibel*
in America,
a’t iiiHOe oatli Ilial llie aliove allegulion uu to
the residence oi tlie Libelee is true.
OKKIC’K.
141 MAIN STKKBT
Before me.
S. S. BKOtt N. ilustleij of the I’cace,
Ol-KK K IIiH'lls; 3 lo ft d 7 to 8 r. M.
A true copy of tlie ordei of notice and ahsti'aet
of libel.
A J J KA l:
W. S. ClUiATK. Clerk.
9 ^v w lb
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The Life and Times
of Gladstone,

Vick’s Little Cem Catalogue

by Off. JOHN CLARK RIDPATH.

Vicks Monthly Magazine,

W. M. PULSIFER. M. D.

'

■ Surgeon,

JAMES VICKS SONS,
ROCHESTER, N. Yc

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW ,
NOTART PUBLIC

KJjA’NFRK* • (‘<»US'J'Y —I I ProhHir <.‘nurt, H!
AligUktii.nii thu Kruurd Moi.ditV of Fuhruuiy

iHUli,
• di'itl; ........
Coiirl, .,t
at
KF.NNKBLC’ COUNTY ...
In . ........
A CK.iT.X IN INSI
ptiri’ortli.y lf> bu. Augusta in vacation, on Kcbiiiary
iK'.ty.
ihe liiHl will Hiid tiatai'U’it dI M ‘ I.N'INA
A CERTAIN JN.HTB U.\l KN'i’, purporting to be
OKPICK INAKNOI.D’S Itl.OCK,
DUMIAS, hi'u ol Will* rvllh*. In H'ld i^uinity, tip* last wlM /find bstanienl ot .XDDIE .M.
(h vuaHt'd, havii'j; bvtfii |> »•’ •‘•itfl for pn bati*:
MAINE
•S.MITII. late of Wa’ervilte, in said (JouiUV.de* \\ A'l'i-’.ltVIl.LL
Oiii>Kiti’:i», 'I'liHt iiDi'vtj
hu givun tlireo CeiLsed. havli g been preEot.l.'d fer probate;
wc*eUw soucu'sUuly prior to thu nuooml .\|DiulHy of
nitDKliKn. Tliat indiee tbereef l>e given lliree
Maroh nrxl. i'l Tin* WaliTviHu Mini, .« ih-wh- weeks succesisiveiy pif.ir to th" secomt .Mondav of
pap<T prhiUMllii W.iifrvtlh . 1 hat all p ''•upH in* March next, in 'llu‘ Watervllle .Mail, a iiewy*
may hlUiii’f at « i‘"iiri «if
tlimi ^pa er printed lit Watenille, that all p.rsm.s in*
to Im lh»hh*‘i H' .AUgUhl i. M'lil rliHW faMf* t, If any, iti'i'sUDt may attend at a (Jnen oi j‘r<d>alc Up n lo
wliv iho Haiti iiiHtruMiiMP ^‘l•m dmit In* pruvi-d, be iniMuti at Augusta, and show' canse. it any,
apprtivtHl Hiul uliow< 4 a-1 hu l)t'4t vt ill .(ii«l tusta- W'liy tie'said Instrinm-nl sboii'd not i»e piovi'd
meiit ut thu Haiti dt.ci*ii8>-tl.
approved aud allowed as tlie last wilt and tvsiu*
U. T. K Tl \’l’ N>. dutlgu.
incni of tile raul dceeuseit.
Attkmi’: W. a. Nk\v« n.Mi». l(*‘gli»lr r
dwIO
C. T SI EVENS, JudgH.
.Vn i> I : W. A. Nrwi oMH, Ucglptcr
Utv 10

kmgutm of i’Y'I’iiias,

il

j

H-tVFr.(»CK I.ODGK, N0.3fl.
Ca.lln Hull, I’lal.ted’. Blovk,
Htorvllb*. Me*
'Kday evoulrg*
.Meets “Very Tuesdi

WATK’UVII.LK I.OJJGK "
ltr4*»T8 with Tc»M»h#»th«T .o’l r'*nt»nu»’ me

nurvu'Kiliingtoiiuccuhutai'. NO«l4

reiDGvoL tuodeHirM lor lobfccto, »t
out Util vutr»(ij«t rexH. expeianicu:,^.
Uue, puriilea the blood,
atorea Jo*; UiM/Amod,
you atroug
make!-----“■

A. O.U.W

Rogttlar .MeutingH at .A.OaU.W, Hftll

TRUCKING and JOBBING

4UNOL1) liLUCIf,

OF ALL KINDS

Sec'O&U ftod Kuiirtb Tucuday* ofwHch aiueth

<POA)OC
ftt 7.30P.M.
caaeafireii Buy
wa rant a tweuty-five oent bottle to prove 111 ht!N!*.u,ru»r’’c , ^
NOXQ-liAI'from Uuno promptly aud at Kcasouable Prtoei.
satisfactory
or
no
pay.
3ur own uruKirliii. who
FlDKIxllV
LODOK,
NO. 3, U. OF U.
THE OKU’ CDKK THAT DOES CUKE.
Order, may be left at luy-Uouie on Union
111 Vouch forua.ffake U wilt
Geu. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plalsted
,pAt|r‘oriy,p«. raiflcntly. One
Laxative Bromo Quloiue Tsbleta remove the
8t.,or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main St.
a
.
O.
V.
w.
I
UeUAlly
curaa;
9
buzf'a.ftS.M
A Vi. *J P li ..1 i ^
- U, ^ ...O
H. 8. Llghtbody
cause that produces Li Grippe. 'The gssuiuekss Alden ft Deehan.
narant-eed lo cure, or we refund money
Mmu ist and 3d WaduesilHys each month.
HOXI13J.
J. L. Fortier
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
L. U. ty. es eouk Taklst. ‘J6e.
EMMIyCe., fklMte, ftestreaU Baw leA

1

I

■I I

to
10 t/t* (.« 1.1 usiV’c.
Then
wat: aiu t>‘. i t;Ii, nion iti tii.> v aJ^e of \vondoriul !m|)Oi latiw. That In lilt* clrcuir»ta; thil I V.deuce ttlilen vvaF lil'oUKhl <iut.
Thi re was the imrchaso trt the bottle
hoihir. Where \.a.» t.:at hr.nghf.’ In
•S v. .irk on> tlie 'J>ht u.iy of tterember.
Uoianil li. "Aloilneux was In Newark tin
that day. Where was it mailed? On
the liroadvvay aide of the portofUie.
Mo Ineax was In tliat vicinity at the tinn
it wa.a mallet).”
( ■o'i:n:'l (iardliler then told tlie circuinatarers tinder which Moilneux a .mlttec
h; iru t Ills wife and said; "Now that
wtman a
cl'.araclcr
tnieanliiK
Mrs
Molineux) has lieen portrayed in thif
I'l.uiM room liy her own husiiund. Fora
tluiu.^aiid years down to tile iiresent one
murdera of this kind, It hnp hetn detnonatrated, have hern committed . n ac
ton nt of two rea.sona—.lealousy or hate—
un.l in the lai'Ke majoil.y of ii'etances
either by a woman or a dcKi-nerate.”

Molineux Is Held on
Charge of Murder.
Skillful Work of District
Attorney’s Office.

Colonel Curdiner, called attention tc
the yacliting trip In wlii. h Mrs. Molineux
tlgnred. '.'And tliere.was t.rollier woman
there, and her husband was ni t witjgher.
Tfiji. fixes iheir character iirctty elearly.” he said.
He .said the deaths of Harnet and Mrs.
Adams could n(.>t hi., separated. Burnet
had hem poiso*. i d ' hj» a powder sent
' througii the miiil, and the one who sent
It must have been intimate with him, and
acqmiirted with the I'act that Barnet
used Kutnow powqier. Moilnoux, he
said, w a.s that iierson.
"hiverythii’g went off easll.v In that
c.asi
said the district attorney, "and it
aiqicared to lie easy to gel rid of the
oli.er enemy. The poi.soner believed that
Ccrmsii oci..'-..'ilonady took a do.se of
hr.iinii selli,-‘r. some of this was mixed
wiiii c.t'an.d.' of mercury and sent
t.lp.'igh till. i”uil to Cornish.

Bogus Suspicion of Cornish In
Behalf of Justice.

Man Really Suspected Walked Into
Trap Set For Him.

The

Up of a Most
Extraordinary Case. ^

Summing

iw. in tile Ivii.lr.g of Barnet, where

New Yoik. Feb. 2S.—Roland nnniharn V. i.s 1 lie riii.ili p? We have it hyciri umMolineux, son of (teneral Leslie Mol- staiiiii.l f vii'.. ncc. H.irpet w as attentive
Ineux of Brooklyn, was arrested last to J’.iaiicl.c Clics“le-ciigh. He wined her
iiiRlit, charged wiili niurderlngMi s. Katli a;;u dti.i .i h.'!'. I. vit-'d tier to lit,s rocm.
‘lino J. Adams in this city on It.-e. 2S. ■ I'ci .‘■’ r-a'.. I'l'd, 'i'he;- w ere in fai't on
ISnS.
He was kicked up In the tnmlis. tl.'c i.iosist I- ill -• Ilf in I Ir.iacy. Theothr-r
o '.va- or the yc.-lit wcntidher
rite .arrest followed 11 e leniicl of the piiin
III loari-.v liiri, . r. 1 shp.f'nally cinjs. riled
coroner'.s jury, accusing) liiin nf llio
111 dji Ml, lil t M l' lo\ ( d ' Bariici. She
crime.
While the incniei^l was into tlic canic lo .\’'w Vic k and iicnt to li\ e from
death of Airs. Adams, it his., went into
Ill .pill, i. w ill) noappar'iit nu ans
the eircunistai'ces of fie tieiiih oi ii'eiiry , ; si'i'port ill d no one lo e:i'.|. foi' her.
C. Barnet of the Kidcjterhoi iter Ath .\i:ii i'o\i n .. iciu lo one of I'.ii' H ost r..letic club, who was iKiisonetl
l.y a m n i-'alhe tiiii.c.-- eoi.necti d with the
powder received through the mail, as ca.--...”
< • I'Oi. i ('aidin-r ibep. r. ad the letter
was Mrs. Adams.
iiie cases are so
closely eoiiiiccted that lliey can scarcely '■vii 1 h to it; : act vpil,. lie w as ill. and
be oonslderid separately.
Tlic ino- h-' sail: • l... til,at ihc language of one
oeedlngs of the liiutl day of tlie inquest iiiiiinary frii' al to aiiotlier?''
lie liwiil n|ani ttii- finq fiat Airs.
were sensational in lln> liigiicsl degree.
The case has dragged along monoto .Ali.lin.-n.x laid s ill llowei.sanda letlerto
days heforc her n.arria.ge.
nously, witnesses being e.Mimlneil fur I lie fiiriii'i iiniv
Hole purpose, as it sci ined, of eoiilradiet ■ Ttiil fii.-'. r 'Ilf 1 llie .stateiiurl of Aliding Harry Cornish's testhnony in minor ineux that in 1«,1 iiaid for the tlow'rs.
it Is eli.ei' ti’nt Airs. Alolineiix ioved
details, or of elieiting suggestions ns to
a moUve. that might have led Cornisli B.arnet, lint knew .Mcliueux laid good
to commit' the. eriiiie. Tlie newspapers I rosii.-'cls. and slie wanted to tic taken
from the beginning liad stuck to Mol- care of. .Icr.io'.is'y is file nvitive.” said
ine«x as the person most to lie suspected, Cl.loin 1 f.ardiner.’
but the prosecuting ofUcials appiirenlly
ColoiK'l H.trdiner lier'e lo.ik uji AIoInever harbored such a lliouglu.
The
examiner was kind and gentle when liieux's Inured of Curuis.h and sjadee of
Molineux was on the sta.id: gruff and i iMolin-iix's vl.sll to Cliiruluwn and his
inliniacy willi |ii rsens. Coining down to
severe when dealing with Cornish.
tlic liiriiig of Hi- letter ho.xes. Colonel
ifandlner said:
"In one insuincc the )iox was rented in
'he name of 'll, (.A Barnet.' You heard
a witness up. this stand swear Hint he
-iiw Al'iliiu n.s, Hiere 10 or 20 times and
.deiitilied him ns liiring the box in Barliefs name. 'I'hcn Hicre wns' another
I' Her I'ox hii'.'d In Hie nuiiic of Hurry S.
Cornish, nnd.n lelti-r was received there
from Fi'ederi' k Stearns, of Petroit in
'inswcr to ore v.rillen liy 'll. S, Corn'sh'
inakin.e inquiries iiliinit Hai'iister. If Hie
li. rs.oi \.. iio wrote that letter of impiiry
Inid ki ow ii ll-at C- rnish was acqinii'’t-d
w iili .A-r. So :irr.s lie would prohabiy not
have .''••iM-it'oi nisli's niinii'. Now you
)i;i\e se n \viinesses .go upon tiii.-i sland
a.s e.xp. ri.s: in liaiidi'. riling'and In'ard
Hiein le.-'iif.c ilnit the man who wrote
Bnce 1 - t 1 ■ r.. sig lied '1 lurry Corn ish' and
'H. C. B.'iinei' w mde Hie nddres..; on the
0. r liag oi' [loisiin. Is'tliere any doiilit
in yoil'r minds Chat Boland 1’., Alolineiix
did it
Cdlm.'el (la rdiner ' then said tliat the
1. tiers, to ids tnind, had lieen w'rilten iiy a
'i.'g lierate.
At .'pilV o'cloi'l; (.folonel Gardiner enn'etuded ins siiiiiiiiiiig uii, and altera lirlef
clniigi' lo til;, .inr^' liy Coroner Hart the
case was given into the liiinds of the
Jiiiy and Hie II men went out to deliber
ate.
Tile .i'lry lirought In aA'erdiet cliiirging
.Molineux w illi the murder, and lie was at
oiue nrresieii and ('omniitled to the
loiiHis w'iHioiil hall.
Molineux is a
menilier nf ihe New A^ork AH'letlfc ('lub.
:;n(i wits, nnlil his quarrel wiHi Harry
Cornisli, a qroniinent menilier of tlie
1 nielterhocker Atliletic oiuli, from which
lie I'l'slgued liecaiise of Hint quarrel.
Alollneiix'.-i futliei' is a paint mamifactiirer. and is reputed to lie a niilllorialre.
The prisoner lias gone Into good so
ciety, lieiiig of excellent address and
mnmiers. and prosin-i'livi' heir to a great
forliiiii',
His I'ounsel
Is Itartow 3.
AA'eeks of the New A'ork Athletic club,
a personal eiieiny of Harr.v Cornisli,

li
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BOl.AXI) li. MOl.lXliUI.

The curtain rose on tlie last art of the
melodranima yesterday afternoon.
A
shoiikeeper. w lio rented lo ivatc letter
boxes, swine piisitivel.v lluil Moliiiciix
was his pal roll, using the iiunic of ' il.
C. Barnet.”
it was proved long ago
that bottles of medicine had lieen sent
to that lelte." Iiox. Then I lie liaiui writ
ing experts were called, and one after
another declared Ih.ql the hand .that
wrote the address on the pnisoii pack
age and forged the nanu-s of Harry Cor
nish and H. C. Burnet to leii 'is .-enl to
drug firms ordering jiowdcr medicines
was the hand of itolund It, Aiulineux.
The experts were ahsoluli-lv ecriiiUii in
their Idenlificulioii of the iioiinuiii.ship.
and would make no qualillc iiioii of ilicir
etatements.
At i.'Sii o'clock Colonel (lardiner an
nounced that the evidence in tlie hands
of the peojile had lieen given, and hi heean to sum iiii Hie ease. He exiiialned
the reasons fc#- the delay in hringiiig the
(Case to an iiivestigalioii. .“a.\ lug tliiit it
was necessary to deteriinnc w hctlicr Al rs,
Adams had in reality died of poison.
Professor Witlliuiis did discovci- )iiiisiin
Jn the conteiils of tlie liotHi', ami as scon
as It was iiussible for Ltic di.'qrici nttorney's otiice to go uliead witli Hie in
quest il did so.
"In consi^tuence of the inililiciiy w liifli
the case was gi\eii.'' eon.iiiiin'il ('nlnnei
Gardiner, "eertulti persons liad iK-i aine
eusiilclous and were inil on Hieic guard.
Certain methnds had tlieridori. to he
adojited to disarm su.spieioii. \\ c reall'/.ed
that we must have evideiieeof Hu- hanilwritliig of the iierson we sinspccli d. AVe
gusjiected also that the lu-rsnn wluicnmpiltted Hu- crime hud kimwledgc of
chemistry,
"The first witness placed mi tli • sland
(Cornhsh) was made to suspeci Hiai we
thought he was the guilty imriy, and tlie
evidenee he gave was tlic evidence of a
man full id' eonsternallon. Hut we dis
armed suspicion from tlie really guilty
person. The very next man to go mioii
the stand (Molineux) was Hie per...on that
ithe pulille had settled upon.
■‘AVheri Hil.s w itress w'as-tiilled and my
able a.sslstanl treated him in sin h an
apologelie manner, il was done to dis
arm him of suspieloii. Tliere w as a gen«rul feeling id' anger against the dlslrlel
attorney's ofllee on this aeeoiim. Hut
we had a duty to pi rforin. AVe were
placed In the pusltlon to make il ajipeap
that Corniah was really the guilty per-'
San. Then the guilty person, seeing (hat
he was not suspected, was i>erfecily will
ing to give us all the handwriting we
■wanted, and we got It. The evidence
(ivep by these experts In liundw rltiiig

THE ANTI-APPICK.st FIGHT.
I'over, Pel.. I'el).'JS.—Tile regular liopilhlieaiis III the Delaware legislature
who are iqqi.e-ing Hie eaiidldney of John
E. .Addii'ks for the Ihilted Ktiites seiiali
to snci'i'i'd George (irny t eslerdny took
up II new eniulidate in Levi (', Bird of
Wilniingiou. .Air. Bird i.s a liroilier-iii-lau
of llic l.il - Tlioiiins F. Biiya’d. imd tin
ri'gnlars say it is Hieir intention lo vole
for liiin 111 an endeavor to draw voles
from Hie Addieks lines.
TABPV PISt'GA'EB V.
Livermore Fall.s, Me., Feii. t-'t.—Siiiallfox in ,u liad form has lirokcm out al
jtiley's, a setileineul in I'A'anUlin cininly.
luid fears ary entertained '.lint Hiroiigli
lardy ilisi'oM'iy an epidemic is Ihieiueiied. A iiccination has liecii coinniencid,
no one lii'iiig exeiiiin.
Oi e case is
likely to prove fatal. So muny iii.-rSjoiir
have lieen i-xiiosed to tile eoiitiigiim lluil
many eases are expected.
TAX COLLECTbU SHOUT.
Providence. Fell. 28.—At the meetingoi
the Eaai Provlderice town council yes
terday the expert u ho has been examlnng the bookn of Tax Collector George F
Htiliter presented his report, showing tht
tntounl due to the town from Hunter to
be $12,419.12. It was decided tj^t the
committee should request Hunter to re-

ilgn.

GLiB TONGUli OF filOiJ!
May Eventually Lead General Otis to
Call Him to Account.
AMERICAN LIVES AND INTERESTS

DREYJt-'lIS Ui-iiu;..,.'...- I'.iOSEN.

THIRTEEN AGAINST IT.

Governor of Paris 3.d;l to Have Boon
Removed by Lmih; i.
Paris, Fell. 28.-11 Is sr Id here that
r-esldont Ijjuhet Las'a 1 rend.y signed a
decree reriiot li-.'r Gcileruijrllnden from
the pi.iM of iiiliit.'iry kor'crnor of Paris
and'ap|i ilnting Gcncri/. l'’aure BIgnet,
Coniriiaiid! I oi the f l.iieoi.Hi army corps,
to succor'd him.
Tiic 'ii..er has been
a. I'o.'itiMiL nphol.k of Hie Innocence
of Dre.vtus. 'i'l fa Is r.i) oo itirii.atiori of
this slateme.it from Orhe. uiuiet*.

Army Reorganization Pill Got Bafely
Through the btr.ate L.’st Night.
Washington, Feb. 28.—After d contest
that will be memorable In t e history of
the Senate the compromise army reor
ganization bill was parsed last evening
at 1:10. . The vote was 55 lo l.L
When the penate convened at II o'clock
In the morning It Seemed more than Fkciy
that tile bin might not he p.a."Eed during
the day. Air. Gorman of Maryland inshsted that his amendment providing
that the army should not be Increased
p. rmanentiy or beyond July 1, 1901, be
Incorporated in the measure. Frr sev
eral hours It appeared probable that h!.s
h’slstenfce at least would throw' the biil
Over until today and perhaps defeat It.
An agreement was reached finally, how
ever, and Adr. Gorrran's amendment. In a
slightly modified form, wSs accepted. ’
The notable speech of the day ngnjnst
the measure was delivered by Air. Vest
of Alissouri. but his eloquene'e availed
nothing against the measure as .finally
agreed upen.
Last night the senate took up'the sun
dry civil bill and completed Us rending,
all of the committee n.mendments being
agreed to except those relating to the
District of Columbia. The bill was then
laid aside to be completed today.
The house was In session for several
hours yesterday, and sent to the senate
two more appropriation bills, the ^rmy,
which has been under consideration for
several dtiys. and Ihe fortifications. The
former carried about $79,000,000, and the
latter, approximately, $1,700,000.
The
final conference report on the Indian
appropriyflon bill was also adopted.
The only amendment of Importance at
tached .to the army iilll yeslerday was
one giving two months e'xtra pay to en
listed men in the regular^'atmy who
served beyond the limits of the United
States during the war with Spain, and
one month e.vtra pay to those who served
in Ihe United States.
The discussion
of the adininlstration’s I'olicy relative
to Hie IMiilipplnes. which has been oceiipying Ihe attention of the members to
the exclusion of almost everything else
dining the I'onsideration of ajiproprlation hills for the last two weeks, was
conliiiued, several siieeches being made
on the subject. *■ Air. Dockery (Dom.,
Aio.), the leading Democrat on the approiniation . committee, asserted that
the appropriations for this eongress
would read! $1,r,00,000.OOrt.

Safe, In Hancts of Our Repre
sentatives at Manila.

■Washington, Feb. 28.—Some notice is
beginning to be taken here of the mark
edly hostile reports that are being cabled
to Madrid by Colonel Ktos, the ranking
Spanish officer at Manila, and if he per
sists In this he may be called to account
by General Otis, who probably does not
understand what that oflicet- is doing.
Technically, Rios is a prisoner of war,
and his actions are subject to the com
plete control of the Ifnlted States officers
at Manila. His reports. It Is said In offi
cial circles here, have been uniformly
misstatements of facts, or gross dis
tortions of them, with the plain purpose
of giving a false Injpresslon of the weak
ness of the American position In the
Philippines, perhaps with a deliberate
purpose to ju.stlfy some of the powers to
recognize the belligerency of the In-'
surgents.
The latter are believed to be
suffering from the lack of war supplies,
and such a recognition at the hands of
oven one of the nations whose posses
sions border on the China sea would be
of the greatest assistance lo their cause.
Just why Rios is going to J^amboanga,
as annaunced from Alanila, is not known
here, hut il is iiresumed that General
Otis would not purmit any such move
W(?ro it not demanded' by the necessity
for preparing the remnant of Spanish
troops in the Biiillppines for shipment
home to Europe.
AA'hen he evacuated Iloilo; just in sea
son to einbai riiss the Anierioans in their
attempt to occupy tile place, he took his
garrison down the coast to Z.amboanga,
on the island of Alinfjanao.
It is sup
posed that when he came up to Alanila
himself he loft these troops there) and
that ho is now going there to ship them
homo, for, according to the reports of
Ihe war department, the Spanish trans
portation c'omiiany will have taken
alioiird the l.ast of the Spanish troops in
the Philiiipines before the middle of next
month.
Toucliiiig General Otis' position at Alanlla, it is said al the war department
that the truth is that not for a moment
has he had any doubt as to his ability
to maintain his position, though his
lines are so long and thin, the estimate
lieing that they extend over 25 miles of
the worst kind of countr.v, that without
considoralile reinforcement he is not
able to carry on the aggressive warfare
that he feels the situation demands.
AA’ith the approach of the wet season
the necessity increases for the dispersion
of the insurgents in the neighborhood
of Manila, and tills can be done only
with the aid of reinforcements.
It Is
o.sHmated from General Lawson’s pre
diction tha.t he will arrive at Singa
pore liy next Sunday, that he will be*
at Alanila Iiy the Wednesday following
at "the latest, as the Grant will make all
po.saible speed now that It is known
there is need for her and the troops she
brings to fteiieial Otis.
There is nolhinjr In the situation at
Manila lo cause alarm for the safety of
the American troops, in the opinion of
well ir.fiirnied administration officials.
Since General Otis cabled Saturd.a.v even
ing to this effect, there has come no word
from him tending to. qualify the state
ment in any sense. Admiral Dewey has
nm lieen heard from further, according
to 'feecretary Long, and from this ab
sence of positive news the officials draw
the conclusion that nothing has happ'ened to warrant apprehension. Re
specting the reported landing of foreign
marines at Alanila 'not a word of con
firmation has been received at the war
department or the nav* department. A
press dispatch received several days ago
mentioned the landing of a few British
bluejackets each evening to wefdown t'ne
British consulate, a measure of protec
tion from fire during the Intensely dry
season in the Philippines, and It is prob
able that this is the fountlation for the
Aladrid story of a general landing.
The officials at the .war department
were asked why General Otis had re
fused to recognize the commissioners
who had come to Manila from the In
surgent headquarters at Malolos when
they came to seek peace. The reply was
that General Otis was acting with the
greatest of propriety In this matter. He
was careful not to commit his govern
ment to any recognition of Aguinaldo
that would make a precedent, and then
there wa.s always the bestbf reasons for
w ithholding confidence in every act of
the insurgents where the placirg of trust
would Imperil American llve.s and In
terests. The Filipino Insurgents would
have no diflii iilty In securing amnesty. It
Is said. If Hiey laydown their arms and
stiliinif unconditionally; for there is no
purpose on the part of the American
commanders to wreak vengeance ujion
a suimiissive foe. In addition to the
military reasons wliy General Otis should
lie very caiiH.iu.s in entering into any en
tangling negotiations with the Insur
gents, Hiei e is also the ever present dan
ger (hat ho might, by falling to be enuliotis in tills iiarlicular, give to some
jealous foreign jiowcr a pretext for for
mal recognition of the Insurrection, with
all the embarrassing consequences likely
to follow.
FA RAIS HNDER AA'Aq’ER.
EdwardsvHle, Ills.. Feh. 28.—The heavy
rain has caused great loss of property
In this region. All the creeks in Aladlson
and adjoining counties have overflowed
their hanks and Inundated many thousand.s of acres of seeded farming land,
entailing the partial or total loss of crops.
Ml DO LEY OETS $20,000.
New A'ork, Feb. 28.—The action
brought, by AA’tlllam E. Mldgley for the
recovery of $250,000 damages for false
arrest and malicious persecution from
the Long Island Rallrofid company ter
minated yesterday with a verdict for
$$0,000 la favor of the plaintiff.
,

GKNKKAI. ZUUUNURN.

AT. Cl'.>nieticeau. In The Aurore, re
joices at the exposure of the charactor of
the anll-revlslohlsls and their conse■quent confusion, and Indulges in grave
Imputations against General lioget and
other generals, j
FOR AAL\K IV^’F3TIGAT10N.
Madrid, Fell. 2S. . ...■ senate yesterday,
by a vote of 120 to 7, apiiroved of the
mcition of Marshal de Campos, signed by
all the Spanish generals In the senate,
demanding a parliamentary inquiry Into
the pcnducl of the recent wars. The
government supported the motion and
Count D'AImenas strongly opposed it.
RUSSIAN BEAU GROWLS.
Pekin, Fell. 28.—The Russian govern
ment has in-olested to the Chinese for
eign office against the terms of the NiuChwang railway extension loan, recently
subscribed in London, on the ground
that the clause appointing n'British siilijpct chief engineer of the line is in conliict with the Riissd-Chlnese agreement.
AlONGOLlANS ASSAULT GERAIANS.

Berlin, Fell. 28.—According to an offi
cial dispatch from Pekin several Ger
WHO 13 TO BLAAIE?
mans were grossly ir.sulted and nflerward assaulted last Sunday at Tien-W.nshington. Feb. 28.—The statement
T.sin, the [lO , of.Pekin. They had great may he repeated that ii|i to this moment
difficult^' in escaping from Ihefr as there has lieen no cleiii.aii'l or req iest
sailants.
from either owr own government or
Hiat of Gernuiny tor the vecuil iif any
ollieials at Apia who have lieen in
RESPECT P'OR OLD OLORY’.
volved In tlie recent turmoils there. Tlie
Boston, Fell, 28.—A bill wa.s introduced state of the ease is exactly unchanged;
in the house ye.sterday to la-event the use each side has Intinuited to tlie other that
of advertising matter or other devices on It regarded the oflicials of the oth(-r as
the national Mag. It Is hacked 1)> the at the liottom of the troiilile. _ I'he
patriotic societies. Two" matters of con United States has let the German gov
siderable interest in legislative commit ernment know that it looked upon Con
tee rooms weie the question of taking sul Rose and Dr. Uaffel as the disturb
Nantasket Beach lor a state resei'vatlon ing elements, while Germany has not
similar to that at Revere, and that re failed to hold Chief Justice Chamhers'
While
garding the proposition to have the slate responsible for iiiiiih misclilef.
take control of ail county prisons. Well- neither the United States nor Germany
known speakers w ere-prestrit at Ixith has formally rciiuested Hie withdrawal
hearings, and neither was firished. 'i’he of these oflicials. it is probable that
metropolitan committee found time to something in this dlreetion may follow.
consider the liill for a parkwa.v and drive Both governments are awaiting fuller
at Spy Pond in Arlington. There was reports'from Apia.
rn'ii'e or less talk on socialism in l uniiecNOT ORDERED TO AVvNIBA.
Hon with hills of the tw o Haverhill mem
bers in the irtei e- ts of railroad c-mjiloyes
injured in the performance of their du • ,'Washington, Feb. 28.—It is slated by
ties. and reiiresenlalives of the railway C.aptaln Crowninshield, chief of the navi
and railroad coriaua lions made oiqiosl- gation bureau, and by ail of thi- other
tion lioth to tile fonii and iirinciiile of the naviij. officials coiueriieil, that tiie de
proposed charter for the "Alas.'-achusetts partment lias given no orilers to tlie
Electric Freiglit company.''
On the Iowa to inocccd from San Francisco to
question of state sup. rvision of Iiarliers, Alanila. aiie that none are in contem
It will lie at least two months
the liarliers themselves were at viiriance, plation.
and there were so iiiary wlio wanted to before the repairs to the Iowa edn be
■^,
lie heard that the hearing was continued. comiileted.
The Clie'sea charter amendments for
ANOTHER POS'l'PONEAlENT.
separating the legislative and executive
lira.nches of guveriinient there were dis
Philadeli>hia. Feh. 28.—Political circles
cussed liy the committee on cities. Argu
ments of counsel iivere givs'.n an the tele were 'shaken te the eeiUer Iiy the unexphone supervision bill. 'I'he coinniittee p cted iiostjioiiement of the Quay trial
on agriculture coiitlniie<l its-heai'iligs on yesterday, niul tliere is speculation In
the various bills eom'ernlng the cattle every ■ 'liter as to the cause which
iCommissloii. The committee on )iutdic broug % k about.. There is liHle doubt
charitable institutions postponed its thal h'. ii sides w(‘re ready to go on.
hearing on the petition for $10,000 for All the )iai ties were on hand and every
Carney hospital for one week, and will In thing was aiqiiirently in readiness w hen
District
Attorney Rothermel a.sked
the meantime visit the hospital.
Judge BeiUer to postpone the trial ”beeiuise the commonwealth wa.s not ready.”
ALLEGED BRIBERY.
The court granted tlie request and fixed
Plymouth, Alass., Feb. 28.—John Pmllh, April 10 tor the trial. Rumors were
chairman of the Hull selectmen; John atlcal all d'sy; one that the trial had been
L. Mitchell, chief of police, and Police postponed because the death of former
Officer Mitchell of that town, who were State Treasurer Haywood had mini
arrested on Saturday by Deputy Sheriff mized the chances of Senator Quay's
Porter and Willard Torrey on a capias conviction, and another, w hfflb gained
issued) by the superior court on allega the greater credence, that a memberof
tions that they Jiad been .guilty of bribe the jury panel had informed the district
taking, were each arraigned in court yes attorney of an attempt at impersonation.
terday. Pleas of not guilty were en
tered and trial was assigned for Thurs
day next. Tlie Mitchells are ( barged in
11 cirunts willi receiving inopey during
June, July and August, from IXIM lo 1898,
from Clara G. Crowley and Richard J.
Lane. John Alitchell, on four counts, is
alleged to have received money from
Ella Bassett. There is one count against
Smith and John L, Alitchell. alieging the
receipt of $101) from Janies W. Conklin
and Leonidas Palmer. 'I'he allegations
are that lliiuor selling and gainliling
were allowed to . exist at Nantasket
Beach in the years mentioned in Hie in
dictments.
HAS BEEN I.OSLNG AlONEA'
Louisville, Feh. 28.—A'arious stock
holders, headed by ,1. W. lUdclen, have
tiled suit for the appointment of a reI’clver for Hie Bouisville Dlsiniteh.
P(‘lltloners aver that Hie paper has lieen
rutt at ji loss of $i:!()0 liionthly for a long
time, and Us present liahllUles are $40,000.
RAILWAA'S IN SA'NDICATE.
Buffalo, Feh. 28.—'Phe most stuiiendoua
business deal in tlie history of Buffalo is
about edmpleled.
U involves about
$25,000,000 of capital. It Is the sale of the
entire street railway system of Buffalo
and a number of suburban lines.
SAIALLPOX AT RILEA'.
Lewiston, Me., Feb. 28.—A special to
The Sun says there are three eases of
smallpox at Riley and anott^er suspect.
Dr. CJarcelo'ii of Lewiston was called
upon Monday, and decided as above.
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WILL RESTORE COT.
Fall River . Manufacturers Yield to
Textile Workers’ Demands.
GOES INTO EFFECT ON APRIL 3.
Action Which Will Add $20,000
to Weekly Payroll.

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 28.‘prAs the re
sult of a three-hours’ conference be
tween the executive board of the Manafacturers’ association and the Pall
River Textile Council representatives,
held yesterday afternoon, the final prop
osition to the operatives was a complete
restoration of the wag« scale, prior to
the cut-down of Jan. 3, 1898. The cut
at that time was one-ninth in all de
partments, which meant a decrease o(
over $20,000 In the weekly payroll of the
mill workers of the city.
The restora- •
Uon will date from April 3 next. The
offer of the manufacturers Inclu'led a
clause, requiring the endeavofs of the
local labor leaders to bring about the
adoption of a sliding scale at the con- veniencoi of the manufacturers and opt
atives alike. Tile restoration, however,
w.as not made conditional upon the adop
tion of the sliding scale.
The expected proposition from the
manufacturers of a partial restoration
was presented to the meeting in the
form of an offer of a 6’t. percent raise,
to go Into effect on Api il 3 next, and the
balance to bo restored when cloth had
advanced to 3 cents a yard. This prop
osition was met by the members of the
'rextile Council with the argument that
the delegates of the organizations rep
resented were Instructed to accept noth
ing short of a full restoration of wages.
The argument was advanced on behalf
of the Alaiiufacturers’ association that
a sliding scale might be adopted which
would be just to botli employers and
employes, and which could he based
upon figures that would approximate a
restoration.
Many speeches were m'ade.
It wascalled , to the attention of the council
that the wages paid at inesent In Fall
River were higher than those paid in
New Bedford or Rhode Island cotton
towns, and much higher than in the
smaller New England towns and in the
south.
The manufacturers finally suijmitted
the followii g w rittt'n proposition:
”ln consideration of the fact that each
and every member of thq Textile Coun
cil now pledges his individual support
to the ende.'i’'or to an ive at some method
of regiilalip ' wages by a sliding scale,
to be herea. .er arranged, we (the man
ufacturers) agree that wages shall be
advanced upon Alonday, April 3, 1899, to
the schedule existing previous to Jan.
1, 1898.”
Although Ihe date, April 3, was not
as soon as the -operatives wished the
restoration to take place, il was near
enough to-end the conference. The In
structions to the Textile Council from
the unions had been to demand an ”lmmedlate” restoration.
After the secret
session the Textile Council adjourned
to their hall to take action and adopt a
recommendation to the several textile
bodies, meetings of which will be called
at once.
The organizations must yet pass upon
the manufacturers’ proposition, when
their .sentiment will he referred to the
manufacturers either in acceptanee or
otherwise.
It is very probable that the
operatives will accept without condition
the proposition.
The nialter of a future sliding scale
was not iiut into definite shape, as it
must follqw the formal acceptance of
the manufacturers’ offer of restoration.
If i's not discussed in labor circles, ex
cept in the alistracl.
The restoration
Is of much greater Immediate Import
ance, as it effects about 20,000 hands.
The manufacturers’ representatives say
absolately nothing concerning the slid
ing scale, refusing to be-lnlervie'wed. 1
LOAA’ELL PEOPLE GRATIFIED.

Lowell, AIivis., Feb. 28,—The operatives
of tae Low ell mills are delighteci with the
result of the Fall River conference, as
they are unanimous in the beliefthat the
restoration pt the old schedule of wages
In Fall River toreshadowil similar action
by the Lowell manufacturers. The opin
ion Is general among them that notices
will be posted in the local mills announc
ing the restoration of the old schedule
without any agitation upon the part of
the operatives,"^but if after a reasonable
INSUP.GENT3 GIVE UP.
time such notices do rot materialize
they will demand the increase. They ex
Managua, Feb. 28.—The government pressed themselves as willing to accept
troops, under General Uouling, from a sliding schedule if a standard, not u'nGreytowii. attacked and capiuied the favorable to the operatives, was estab
liluff in front of BluelleUis. General lished.
Reyes, the insurgent leader, lied for pro
tection to tile British consulate at BlueTO FOLLOW. LEADERS.
fields. He will surrender without fur
ther reslstiince, thus closing the revolu
Providence. Feb. 28.—The Rhode Island
tion. General Roullng also J aptured a cotton manufucturers are likely to fol
BChooner neal- Aloiikey Point, containing low the examiile of the cotton mill own
some 26 refugee Nicaraguans, who were ers in Pall River and restore the ’98
en route for Hliiefields.
schedule of wages w'lKich wlll .be adopted
in Fall River, comm'jnclng with April 3.
HOLDING HIS OW.N.
Robert Knight, the largest cotton manu
facturer of the state. If not of New ^ingNew A'ork, Feh. 28.—The follow ing bul land, stated last night that the Rhode
letin was iiosled this niornlng;
”AIr. Island manufacturers would undoulitMilling Is holding his own. The advent ediy restore to the operatives this sohedIf a crisis may he delayed, as the In- nle, as will be done In Fall River, and
llamniatlon has (Jeyeloped_lu the iijipei that the example thus set will probaihly
liortion ot the lungs.
'I'he seveiity of be general throughout New England.
the disease during the jiast few days
has been dvie lo the advance of the-lnNEW BEDF^,RD, TOO.
(lammation upward, while Ihe parts
oilginully affected were not yet available
New Hedford, Alass., Feb. 28.—It is gen
tor respIruUon.”
erally undei-slood In this city that the
AL.\1AN.\C, WF-DNESDAY. MARCH 1. local manufacturers .W'HI follow the lead
of Fall River In granting a restoration
Sun rises—6:23; sets, 6;34.
of the old wages to the textile operatives.
Moon' rises—10:11 p. m.
Po far the operatives have received no
High wuCer—1 ;30 a. m.; 1:45 p. m.
The rains due to the eastern storm con answer to their request tor a conference,
tinued In the Atlantic stales and lower and the ml!! treasurers are not inclined
lake region, but clear weather is now to furnish any information upon the sub
general between the Rocky mountains ject.

»nd the Atlantic, except In the extreme
northwest. The temperature changes
ttave been slight.- Generally fair weather
will prevail, in New. England, ■with
higher temperatures. Fr(‘sh to'brisk
variable winds will prevail on the At
lantic coast.

GIMM IS BETTER.
San Francisco, Feb 28,—Loul& fJlntm,
the six-day bicycle rider, who'was re
ported In such a precarious chndltioB
Sunday night, is somewhat improved.

